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W« will be pleased to have 
these deslrlag Xmas Photos 
to make appolatmeuts early 
as possible so as to Insure

Eromptaess and our usual 
Igh standing of pictures.

SAVANNAH

Household. Goal
AA P*r Ton, Delivered, 

VviVv Weight Guaranteed.

MALL B WALKER,
see Government St. Phone, *3
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When
Print
Blurs

It show* there is eyestrain, irritable temper and general discom 
fort will surely follow. Hare the strain

Removed by Proper Fitting Glasses
And enjoy reeding during the kng evenings. We guarantee to
please yow.

EVES TESTED FREE

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICAL PARLORS. 49 GOVERNMENT STREET

Wines and {Liquors
That are old enough to be good, and good 
enough to be served at any table or on any 
occasion. You can pay more, but you will 
not And their equal anywhere.
NATIVE PORT, bottle .......................... I »
OLD PORT, bottle ..................................... 50
rBlurry port, bottle ................  1.00
GLBNL1VKT SCOTCH, bottle................. TO
WATSON'S SCOTCH, bottle .........  1.00
BY JO WHISKEY, bottle. 80e„ T6c......... LOO
IMPERIAL OPART* SCOTCH, bottle. 1.25 
IMPERIAL QUARTS IRISH, bottle.. 1.25

Dili H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS.

Victoria,

NEW WALL PAPERS.
1902 PATTERNS AND COLORINGS-Very Lew Prices.

I W MPI I OP 76-78 FORT STREET, tfJ J. yy « mLLLVIV,________________ VICTORIA, B. C

PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS,
AND ALL KINDS Ot

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WILKINSON * FLBURY'S CELEBRATED

1 General Purpose and Sod Plows li
* ................-------------------------------------------------- -------- -------- ■ \

NICH0LLB8 & BENOUF, LTD.
BOLE AGENTS FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

immimiiiimmmimmiiiiiiiiimiim
Choice Timothy or Clover

IN ANT QUANTITY

At the Lowest Price.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.

XMAS GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Pleali examine before purchasing.

HASTIE’S FAIR
TT OOYBBNMBNT BTBBWT.

4 I ,1.00 PEB 100 Be. FOB
* I Island Grown Potatoes.

■ And geemelMd good cookers.
I - • eUVMTU FEED CO.,
■ OITI, RABBET.

GET TOUR

CARTRIDGES
John Barnsley fle Co.,

US GOYBRlfMBNT STRUT.

KODAKS A»D FILMS

Klngham G Co.
Have

OVriOB WBLBFHOWB, •*. |
WBABFI----------------------^

REGENTS PARK-NOB HILL LOTS
FOR SALE FfeOM $375.00 VP.

There are only a limited number of these lots for sale. This 1» the choicest resi
dential property In the city. Call early and select your sl|e.

Pb Ca MACGREGOR 8 CO* ? viEwmm

When buying Whisky 
see that you get the 
best. We recom
mend I

HE WILL

SCOTCH
Dewar’s
Qae|jc

White Horse Cellar
Lagavulin
Ivanhoe

IRISH
Dunville’s
Burke’s
John Jamieson’s — 
Powers’, 3 Swallow

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Importers.

MURDERER’S SPEECH
ON BEING SENTENCED

V., V. t E. Will Apply for Extension 
of Time-Proposed Railway 

to Dawson City.

THE 6MJS8Ï OF 
1!

TRIED TO STOP THE
RUSH OF BURGHERS

Details of the Attack by Dewet 
Camp at Zefontein — The 

British Casualties.

Read This!
We are offering a number of bargains la 

uddufM end bultdlag tote which cannot 
be beat: terme easy. Call and see ee at 
No. 19 Broad street.

F. 6. RICHARDS,
FIHB INSURANCE. NOTARY PUBLIC. 

CONVEYANCING, ETC.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Batata a ad laauraaca Aftaata

FOR SALE
Two‘story house and lot. Oak Bay 

Are., hot and cold water, and good
corner lot .................................... $ 900

Six roomed cottage, David St, two
lets and good stable,............«...........1,600

Lenedowne road. * roomed cottage
and lot ................................................... 800

Head 8t., large boose, 2 story, electric 
light, patent W. C., water front lot. MOO 

James Bay, two good houses and lot. 
beta 1» good repair and always

O lea ford avenue, 6 acres, fenced and
cleared .................   1.000

Carey reed, 10 aorta cleared lead . 1.000 
Cemex, lOO acres. SO cleared, 0 roomed 

house, 300 fruit trees, 70 acres
fenced........«...........................................«.300

Oak Bay Ave.. nice bnlMJng tot .... 4M 
Off Craigflowee read, three Mis m»rW
Kaqulmalt reed, one full lot .............. 380
Hulton 8t., good lots for..............  125
Duchess Ave., two lots for .................. 280

F HUI, UFK A ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

9 end 11 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.C.

(Special to the Times )
L Ottawa. Dec. 27.—(Delayed lu trans
mission.—The Vancouver, Victoria & 
Eastern Railway A Navigation Com
pany will upply to parliament next see- 
witHi for au act to extend the time for 
the completion of its under ta king.

Qualifying Examination*.
The candidates who successfully paw

ed thv civil service qualifying exaartn- 
ation in November last, were:

At Victoria—John K. O. McRae.
At Vancouver—Helen C. AUau, Wal

ter L. Boult, Louis L. Creagh, Clayton 
B. Casselman, James D. Fraser, J. B. 
Marshall, Joseph Morton, James A. 
McOonaghy, Joseph A. Power.

At Nelson—George A. MacLeod.
Another Northern Road.

Application will be made to parlia
ment next session for an act inixwpor- 
ating a railway company to build from 
seme point on the Northern boundary 
line1 of British Colombia, between 1W 
degrees and 130 degrees kmgtitude, by 
the most feasible route to the Yukon 
river below Rink Rapids, thence via Sel
kirk to the city of Dawson, Yukon Ter
ritory, and to amalgamate with, or 
enter into traffic arrangrmieut* with any 
other railroad company! authorised to 
build lines of railways jalong or near 
the said route og any paflt thereof, with 
power to construct branch lines, to own, 
charter and run steamboats and other 
vessels, to acquire, operate, and dispose 
of mines, minerals end their products, 
timber lauds, water powers and privi
leges, etc.

Sentenced to Death.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Stanislas Lacroix, 

the Montebello murderer, who was con
victed in Hull for shooting his wife and 
rn old man named Tranche Montague, 
van this morning sentenced to be hanged 
on March 21st. After the sentence had 
been passed by Judge Curran, Lacroix 
made a speech, in which lie stated that 
he would commit suicide before lie 
would go to the scaffold.

HOW HE WON HER.

“A penny for yoor thoughts,” said Miss 
Rosebud playfully to Mr. Spoooer.

••They are worth far more than that, 
Mies Rosebud.” replied the young man, 
“for I was thinking of yon.”

When be nnyoset! s little later she didn't 
say a word about Its being so suddeu.

New Vancouver M to
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. MUM, SUPtRINTENDENT.

Coal MIoed ky White labor.

Wa«hed Nuts - 88.00 per ton 
Sank and Lumps, 80.00 per ton
D——r— to u, put wtthlath. dtp Halt,

KIN6HAN » CO.,
„ Bnul St, Cm. Troup. Alter. 

Wkart-Spntt', WkuL Sten Strut,

OSc TeWpAo—,

COCOS ISLAND
DID YOU EVER THINK

Of the difference between going to Cocos 
to search ffor treasure guided by a chart 
supplied by somebody's grandmother, and 
going there guided by Instruments which 
will locate gold or silver according to 
Nature's laws, as Infallible as the attrac
tion of gravitation?

Why, with our' Instruments, exploration 
work cm» ho dose sqalvaleat to excavating 
the 7.500 acre* to a depth of hundreds of 
feet In as little time aa It would take te 
sink one shaft 100 feet deep. History 
shows coecliiMlvely that many millions have 
lieen deposited on the Island In different 
pUimv and never have bee» found. And 
yet you will meet some who sar we are on 
a wild goose chase—the reason being either 
Ink*use they don't think or can't think. 
It doesn’t require very Industrious think
ing In order to be forced to the conclu shut 
that It Is not only feasible, but a practical 
duty to make our venture, because we will 
be benefiting the community by distribut
ing millions In Victoria. Have a hand In 
It yonreelf.

The Pocfflc nmonmon i Devemra co„ im..
1# BOARD Oi* TRADE.

Ixmdon. Dec. 28.—The war office this 
evening Issued a Met of the British casu
alties at Zefontein, on December 24th. 
whtn Colonel Firman’* camp, consisting 
of three companies of Yeomanry and 
two guns, was successfully rushed by a 
Boer force under the command of Gen
eral Dewet.

The length of the list demonstrates the 
entire success of Ik wet’s attack, and 
there are indications that the engage
ment will prove a memorable disaster to 
the British. Six officers and 50 men 
wer; killed, eight officers were wouudeti 
and four arc missing. It is presumed 
that th« missing officers were taken with 
the captured guns. The number of non- 
commbiioned officers and men wounded 
and missing-have not yet been received.

NimnlUinvously with the above, the 
war office gave out a dispatch from Lord 
Kitchener, which chronicled a minor 
success to the Routh African Constabu
lary. who made a raid on Botha ville ami 
captured 36 Boers.

In a subsequent message Lord Kitch
ener semis a stirring at count Of the fight
ing at Zefontein, showing that the 
wounded and victims must number 150. 
He says that in the absence of Colonel 
Firman, Major Williams, who was kill
ed, was in command. The column was 
camped on the slope of a solitary kopje, 
the southern side of which was precipi 
tous. The northern slope, where no 
camp was pitched, was gentle. The out
posts were well pushed out, and the posi
tion naturally strong, had been entrench
ed. It was a moonlight night. The 
Boers appeared to have climbed the 
precipice, and mustering near the top at 
2 a. m . suddenly attacked the picket on 
the summit. Before the men could get 
clear of their tents the Boers swooped 
down upon them, shooting the soldiers 
down as they came out.

Most of the British officers were shot 
while trying to stem the rush. IJeuten- 
nntJHarwich himself opened fire with 

* the pom-poms, and was shot through the 
heart while firing. Lieutenant Watn#y 
was shot while leading a charge. There 
was do panic and all engaged did their 
best. Bat ones the picket wee over 
whelmed, the superior force of the Boers 
had all the advantage. Including the 
killed and wounded, about half the col
umn is now at Elands River bridge.

A fifteen-pounder, after two rounds, 
I became jammed. The men composing the 
detachment stood by the gun and were 
shot down around it.

.. JUeutenspt SsmtetL who w«s wound
ed, was overlooked by the Boers and left 
behind. He saw two wagon loads of 
dead and wounded Boers carried off. 
They were mostly hit during the first at
tack on the picket. The Boers, who ap
parently numbered about 1,200, behaved 
well, leaving men to look after the 
wonnded.

The Imperial IJght Horse were 14 
miles distant. They heard of the fight 
at 4:30 and arrived on the scene at 6:30. 
After breathing their horses they gal
loped after the Boers, who succeeded in 
reaching the broken country, where the 
Light Horse were useless against su
perior numbers.

En Route to Halifax.
Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—The extra men 

for the new contingent, Necond C.M.R., 
from Vancouver and Western points, as 

I far east as Portage la Praffie, arrived 
j in thg city about 5.o’clock this after- 
i noon by the regular express. A number 
I of the friends of the volunteers were at 

the -depot to welcome them, and; the 
•eves was %n enthusiastIc-one.—The men. 
jroifiÿ East to-day marched in aH about 
115, including 19 from Winnipeg.

ATTEMPTED BUlCIlHt

Prisoner Herring Term for Wife Heating 
•frried to Kbit His Life.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo. Dec. 30.-1 his morning a for

eigner from Union, serving eight months In 
the provincial JaB fbr wife heating, at
tempted suletde. While working with the 
gang ho suddenly broke Sway and rushed 
Into the bay. which Is near where he was 
working. Home Indiana rescued him. He 
also had made attempts to cut the ar
teries of his wrist ami required medical at
tention. He had served about four months 
and had behaved well In Jail.

HI LVBll LKA1> KBF1NKRY.

t'unadlan Smelting Company Will Begin 
Immediately Work of t’onstruction.

‘ Nelson, B. C.. Dec. 2S.—The' statement Is 
officially- given out that the Canadian 
Smelting Company at Trail will begin Im
mediately The construction Of a silver lead 
refinery. The smelter has announced a re
duction of the rate of treatment of silver- 
lead ores, by which on* running 40 per 
rent, lead, sill realize, with present prices, 
the sa in,■ returns as If the price in London 
were £12 for lead. Tin? reduction le from 
83 to $4 per ton.

WRECK
HEAR CAPE BEALE

LARGE THREE-MASTED •
SCHOONER IS ASHORE

Seen by an Inbound Oriental Uner— 
Extensive Damage Done to the

lixInlxnH f,M.

Wm. Stewart,
LADIES* AND 
MEN’» TAILOR

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

.•■Its, ♦*» end up. Coutume*. $88up.

rWe #r* making a special all 
round reduction In oar ladles 
and men’s suitings for this season. 
For fit, workmanship and style 
our salts are known to be the 
beet. The latest and most stylish 
goods. Homespun Scotch Suit- 

v Inga. Obevlot Serges.

BRITISH COLUMBIA SALMON.

John I*. BalM-ovk, fisheries commis
sioner pf British Columbia, who has gone 

i to San Francisco to spend the holidays, 
1 has completed his preliminary survey of 

the salmon spawning grounds of the 
Fraser and Thompson rivers, with a 
view to locating the hatcheries which the 
government proposes to establish in early 
spring. While unable to enter any de
tails regarding the great enterprise con
templated by the province, Mr. Babcock 
say* the Fraser is beyond question the 
greatest salmon river in the world. At 
least 30.000.600 adult hoc key,- salmon 
were taken by the fishermen this year 
from Ihiget Sound to the Straits of 
Txëôrgnr~ifflrt~ Frit se» river, nil wf Ihian 
bound for their spawning grounds on the 
npjier waters of the latter stream. The 
total catch for 1901. estimated in hard 
cash, amounted to about $15.000,000.

F1RF. AT DUNCANS.

The B. C Cold Storage 
and Ice Works

An sow Mol. Agent, tor tW relebntel

About noon to-day the Qnamlvhan hotel, 
Duncans, took fire. and. having gained

treat headway before being noticed, the 
ulldlng was razed to the ground, only s 
small amount of furniture being saved.
The fire originated. It Is believed, up

stairs. and was eanaed by the heated stove- 
ptpe Incoming disjointed. *1A It hough great 
efforts were made to get the flames under 
control with the poor facilities cm hand. It 
was found Impossible, and those present 
finally confined their attentions to Saving 
as mpeh of the furnishings of the bouse as
* It U reported tpgt Mrs. ItoBy. the pr«w 
pro-tress, esrrfed an Insurance of «3J100 on 
the hoteL

A three-mastcl American schooner, of 
approximately three hundred tons regia- 

i ter, is oahoro» between Canuanuh and 
! Cape Beale. She was resting high aud 
j dry on apparently a level beach as the 
! steamer Duke of Fife passed on her way 
| to Victoria from China and Jap<\n, about 
-2 o’clock ystenlay afternoon, 
j The second officer of the inbound liner 
I had his glasses levelled on her for a 
j considerable time, aud endeavored to 
! make out her D ime, hut could distin- 
I guished nothing more th.iil the flag to 
! which she belo. ged. A tremendous 
: swell broke on the beach where she was 
I exposed; ns she is on one of the wildest 
j Sections of the coast, the first stiff gale 
‘ from the southwest would probably enm- 
i pletc her " ‘molitioB. So fir ii tli afc 
1 fleer was able to discern through hi* 
glasses there was no sign of life on hoard 

; or along the beach in the Immédiat»
; locality. Where the sohocmr lies is a 
I little to the northeast of Clallam bay. 
j where so many of the outlmund fleet 
! from the Ron id had nnchc rvd during 
; the storm, and atmut half way between 
, Beale and Carmauah.. so lUal.it i« hardly 
likely that the unfortuhate vessel coeld 
lie one of these. The sshooaer is» in. bal- 

i Inst, a fact which would S4»em to indi- 
I cate that she was bound tip the Straits.
| What has happened to her crew can 
only he conjecture,!, but will probably he

1 learned this evening, or when the steam
er Queen City arrives frbm the West 
Coast. The wire to Carmanah. as well 

? as to all points on the West Coast, is 
i still down, and further news of the craft 
1 will therefore have to be awaited until 
j the steamer from the coast comes In.
! The position of the Santa t'lnra on 
the rocks of Trial Islnnd !s little 
rhanged. The vessel has settled more 
firmly on the ro*ks, and hr* censed to 
roll with the swell. Her hob) is full 
of water, and to the landsmen she would 
appear a flxtnrn unless Immediate steps 

! are taken for her removal. On Sunday

I the vessel presented a forlorn hut In
teresting picture to the kodak man. who 
was everywhere in evidence along the 

j shore road. Several fine snap shots 
ffeWuabttlliid. .'iBdjtUL. dodbtless be 
on view in a few dhvs. ■-—===*-

The Rankburn. which was carried by 
the storm over to Ran Jttan Island, has 
been to»'«*d into Esqnimalt by the tng 
rioneer. where she will AWtUt a. tow to
the Ffaser river. ___

A farmer living on San "Juan Island, 
in the vicinity of where the vessel’s 

} anchors caught, tells of having *oen three 
I vessels off the Island after the storm.
I but there is no news obtainable of what 
they were. The cable to the Mainland, 
as also to the American side, are still 
not working, and there is no knowing 
at present when communication will be 
reestablished.

The da*n ize to ;*h» VawoUter-VIr- 
toria telegraph cable is even mere ev- 

1 tensive than was at first imagined, and 
it is estimated that lhe repairs neeess»- 

I fated will involve tie* expenditure of bc-
—twnon 23,000 snd J24.000.___ ______

The American cable across tin* Juan 
de iFucn Rtrails was Petered by the 
anchors of the Santa Clara, or one of 

. the other two -niling ve?is<>ls which 
I drifted from tix-ir aitcUornge in the 
* Koval Roads during th-9- st«’m

Rniwrintendent WiNim. of the C. P. 
R. telegraph*. |« making stronnoita ef
forts to locate the ends of the Vancou
ver-Victoria cable and effect repairs.

LARGE ^ 
GUTTED HT TIRE

CONFLAGRATION IN
SPENCER’S ARCADE

One of the Most Destructive Fires $a 
History of City on Satur

day Night.

MR. OIIWON RRTrnNRD
ron*.rv.tlvi' remUd.ti* k York 

County, New Brunswick.
V;

One of the largest and most dee trac
tive fires in this city in many décade» 
broke out on Saturday night, at S pen
derie Arcade, playing havoc with the 
building and stock, and causing a loss 
estimated in the neighborhood of one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. For 
considerably over two hours Victoria's 
fire department, ably assisted by volun
teers, waged a magnificent fight against 
the flames, and when all was over and 
tile victory won, they bad the satisfac
tion derived from the knowledge that 
they had confined the conflagration to 
one building.

An insurance amounting to $1.35,000 
was carried on the stock, $10,000 on 
fixtures, and about $20,000 bn the build
ing, but it will be aome time before a 
definite estimate of the loss can be ar
rived at, while the task of an adjustor 
will require a long time before it will 
be known what the insurance companies 
will have to pay. Nothing was removed 
from the building, but the employee* 
transferred a quantity of goods and show
cases from one portion of the ground 
floor to the south side, where it would 
be comparatively immune from the 
flames and water.

Shortly after 10 o’clock Fire Chief 
Watson was notified by telephone of 
smoke issuing from the roof of the big 
departmental store. Instructing his 
men to be prepared to follow he hur
riedly drove along Broad street in hie 
rig to Investigate. He had just driven 
as far as Johnson street when a couple 
of alarms were received at headquart
ers, one by telephone and another from 
box 23. Immediately the Waterous en
gine followed the chief, and in short 
order all the available apparatus not 
only from headquarters, but from the 
branch balls was dashing to the scene. 
The engine met the James Bay ho*e 
reel at the corner of Fort and Brôa,l» 
and a Hne of hose was attached to the 
hydrant there. This, together with a 
line from the chemical was token 
through the vacant lot, on Broad street, 
and the water directed from the roof 
of the emporium'» office. This was nr 
ideal point from which to commence 
the operations, which proved very effec
tive.

The hose reel from headquarters went 
along Government to Fort, ami in a 
short time every hydrant in the neigh
borhood was turned. Lines were laid 
from the hydrants at Douglas and View, 
Broad and Fort, Yates and Broad. Gov
ernment and Trounce alley, ami Gov
ernment and Fort, There were in all 
four thousand feet of how laid, and 
with the exception of the other engine 
at headquarters, which was laid up for 
repairs, all the fire fighting apparatus 
in Victoria was on hand to cope with a 
blase which threatened to destroy the 
heart of the city.

When the chief arrived, with several 
of his men, he entered the building from 
the south, and found the upper portion 
of the store blazing like a furnace. It 
was hero affiere sonie of the meet in
flammable. of the stock was kept that 
the tiro was gleefully licking up every
thing in sight. As soon as it was pro - v 
ptrly located the measures were prompt
ly takîfo which ensured the vanquish- 
ment of the fire fiend.

Two lines of hose were taken Into the 
building through the Broad - and Gov
ernment street entrances; another up the 
stairway on Government street pest 
Rkenc I/nre's studio, and another 
through the Time» btUMmg; ami Hew 
played on the flames from the north. 
Thi^se, together with two streams which 
were directed from the south, made in
i II streams, not COUnKag tic*
chemicals, which trrrn used to extin
guish incipient blazes breaking out from 
tinte to time. In the meantime a large 
crowd had fungri-gated on the street* 
and the services of a squad of Chief 
Langley's "tineat” were called into re
quisition to kee|» the |s*ople back. Th**y 
Kuct'ccded admirably thereby greatly as- 
festing the fire fighters, who required ail 
possible space in their exertion*,-.

It was not a s|H*ctacular tire. The 
flames accomplished their destructive 
work inside the buildiug, ami with the 
exception of the lurid sheets which ap- 
pvan-tl through the skylight, aud the 
dens,» volumes of smoke, there wa* 
nothing in the .spectacle more appalling 
than a fire of fnfinitciy b—-* pr»- nrt!<»»-<. 
The best place to view it was from tin* 
roofs of the neighboring structures, aud 
these were Hoed by spectator*. It was 
generally feared that the whole block 
would go, and at out* Cime, as th< mi.ike 
c« mttience«l to issue from iutniuieraM» 
places simultauooasly, it was thought 
that vigorous as were the efforts of the 
department they would be unable to con
trol the fire. This apprehension was 
strengthened when it was remembered 
that in the vicinity were stores with th*» 
most inflammable stock, ideal prey for 
the flames. These were the Victoria 
Book A Stationary. IKtdu-u A Co.,

BrtmwWIek. to-dsv. Mr. Othaon. Uberab 
was elected by a big majority over Mr. Mc
Leod. Conservative, for the Dominion par
liament. Mr- Gibson wa» elected at the 
Inet geheràî élection, but Wéi dbséatëd, ïn« 
la now re-elected.

Ottawa. Dec. 2*.—In York Toonty. New Henry Young, and other places, whicK
would have gone like Under had the Am 
bee» permitted to spread.

The firemen were hampered in their

A

(CoBtteued on page &.)
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Campbell’s 
Prescription

Store

EASTERN CODFISH 
EASTERNCMAKEREL 
EASTERN HERRING

CHOICE POTATOES
I» CUNTS PEH SACK.

CHOICE ONIONS
*1.35 PRH SACK.

CHOICE ONIONS

m* tMf tha lerewt stock of Dregs 
u« Toilet Articles to the grerlses.

Prescription. promptly end rare fully

THOUSANDS Of MEN 
WILL BE EMPLOYED

MOTHER INDUSTRY
AT SAULT STE. MARIE

Tube Company Incorporated With Cap
ital of Three MOSoas-Tbe Small

pox In Ontario.

known «litor* and puMUhern in the pro- 
>Hn<v. Joaeph less, fearoder of the Owen 
S.*inil Nun uuil other important publi
cation*. Mr. Iarag wa* born in Turk 
<*Hinty 110 years s*o. a ad *ia<*> hi* l.'ltli 
yiair ba*_ Iron rtiyapil in newapui* r

12 II.s. FOR 25 CENTS
Choice Mixed Bird Seed 3 lbs for 25c-. 14 for $1.00.

HABDBESS CLARKE, 86 Douglas St.

estimates given on

Plumbing «« Heating

in Yonp Cellar
:S£r - »

No dirt. Little tabor, linrh comfort

A SHERET,
Telephone 628.

108 Fort
Atroot

llfl MEN IN ; 
BEST OF HEALTH

LORD ROSEBERY.
He Decline* to Join the Li liera I Party ! 

iu Prewnt Circumstance*.

- ------- — ... owimpr, . laomlon, Dec. 28.—It is «SHcrtcfl upon j
work. He wo* a «'omewswitmer for apparently gissl uutliority that the Li b- 
Manitoba at the Worid'a Fair of 1883. ! * ral leader. Sir Henry Camptiell-Ban j 

Obituary I IH‘r,n«n, has written a letter to Lord •
St Tl-------- !W 2K.ltti.mrr IfwUi ' K<r*"5’ dinS> 8 hUt,C *““«*“* '

I fr*-. Itanlrl «tty among the Liberal*, but that Izinl
mû' T S* b",t V'"?1 *‘r Howbery decline* to join hi, fortune* I

, : ,,hr arv*rlu *° <*» u... ,,**,> i„ the ,mt eir.iïalih, i JÛ’ « T,,' I 0 Sh.mlu thi, .tatemrot prove
ex M P p1tÛ.it!rAH Cj_, Snu • u‘ comvt » will I*; ronaiderod f„r- 
"ILgy1***. Ms screed M an titer proof of the .incerity of stir I
..... **?"* ° * 5rT2dmlrwre^,7o Tiï&Z All the Cut Me, Are in On, Troop of

Summer Exhibition LJherali», an.I Ums strengthen his Î a SquadfOtl, Mounted

Rifles.

WANT»,
Wt«» masquerade voe-

LUM SSg^ "

VOTERS' LIST WANTED—À copy of the 
last Proviadal Votera' Liât wanted ut tiinio*T. ttShmc?11 tK. <or uu —1 

W.^.5î5sB^J•X|>?r,en,*,M, "«h*«man ; one who
« “ itaumï."""5 '•u,,u™- A"“>

WA.N'TKI»-Respectable girl, for generul
«’i'lewTielirt,* *'"a" Awiy m

*HroTI?tanîti*‘rlA^?rh*V",‘r*1 work. 
KÛanrïïS** “ 1 U°IJ *od

JOURNEY OF TROOPERS

ACROSS CONTINENT

Summer Exhibition.
Winnipeg. Dee. 28.—The Winnipeg' 

indiiKtrial exhibition dimetora have dr- 
rided to hold the summer exhibition 
oartier than last year's fair.

Thirteen and Sixteen.
Port Heron, Dev. Mâ-Btta «bar... 

rged 13, and Nelson Dabali, agtil Id, 
both of thb* .city, were married at 
Sarqia on Christman Day.

Toronto. Dee. 27.—All records an to 
capitalization of companies in Ontario 
were broken to-day by the passing of an 
order incorporating the Algom* Tula* j 
pwfcs, limited, with an authorized 
rrpiAaJ of $3,0p0,0U0. This U another.
C^crguv's many-1ndust rial enterprises at 
Clergnea w»oy induet rial enterprises at 
ftaalt Ste. Marie and when the plant 
ia completed if will give employment to 
•erenil thousand men and form prob
ably the largest industrial establish
ment in Canada. The provMouAl dlr- 
ericr» of the «.ew concern are: F. If.
Ofgm*, pf Sault Ste. Mgrfe;

W, ^ Dob^m; T à Lewia
M TWA<<„ ^... ,______ ......_____________

»*ad If, C, Hsmilton, of Sauk Ste, I «^«nifng ou ilm occaaioftXruvni- 1 
«II ot whom are cofln^vted wit* 1 * brilliant |Mig<»di»t <>u January loth, j

the boards of the ttreAeut f*îî-rgtie com- * commencement ol à perils! or ■
' festivities and costly entertainment*

the Wbcrals nn«I thus strengthen his 
iNsdtiou as leader and the effectivetiews 
of the opposition.

MARCONI'S CHOICE.

Has Decided to Ixx-ate Station on Cape 
—------- ------ Breton.

New York. IW. 28.-*Mr. Marconi, 
wl»» has been visiting Ixmisburg, will 
leave for Ottawa to-day, according to a 
dispatch from Sydney. C. B., to the 
H«>rald. A en >m ponied by Mr. Murray,

.promue of Nora Scot»n, and several ' ,'Tv," ^ ,ln.7 **** 
others, he has been visiting Icouisburg. » " l™0** H«»‘fax. On Doceiulier
inspecting such sites as vill probably We arriTe<1 in ' *'iconref. and they ,

---------------------------- ---------Tn*wr" *>r tfic-groi* «tntiuita. rubii ^^: —* ^ *** Stcplldr owl
of King KM ward'. Inlenllor to I ,l'n^ xppcnr* o Mr M.-mtnl to 1*. "* *,r* by 20 hu.ky

v! P«rii„m„„ „.t, „„J ûm" I won ndaptml. Ho *,y. bo intond, to I .n,l“h. Columl-1""» 1" "
I 111.11ion 4>t eli.. I .....I Pi.__ «__ *_i_

IMPERIAL^ PARLIAMENT

Will Be Oponed By Hr. King iu Pull 
State. %

“Taniteii, Dee, 28.—The announcement

The following letter w.itten from 
I Halifax, under date of December 20th, 
Ivra" tVifivcd yesterday from Tr«w 
Haggerty, the Times corresponde ut with 
the contingent which left here a few 
days ago a* members of the Second 
< anadian Mounted HTlei. Hc Miys. 

Just a few lines ikwribing opr trip

WANTED—Office Do/, 
giving references. Crease 
I euiple building.

^PPly In writing,
* Urease,

TO LET.
Tmu^MTrP,f£Tnt room*' with board to » 

mar.led couple, or gentleman. Antilv ’>4 lngi.X VH *lrwt‘ nt6r Uovvi,i,uentP Lull'd

MU Uordo° ' OPi-ti. MtnfS

E y, I nnHimuont In fall «Into and the lilU. iwoM "''"Idod. Ho *ay* bo intend* to 1 'i'",,u',ll‘i»n* In Vanconn-r. nnmt I 
I Inrh, I tmttion at the Lord Cbambortalg that ‘THI * I* rmnm „t «lotion on Capo Hr. , «oryltx in South |

w"' "ft be twekA Bt S#...... mifcàâleg^^Sr SÆi1
lit Mte » mourning mi linn occasiiMfXni v-.. ? VV, II. wo puileel otH brilliant purent ou Jenu^imh. ------------------- 1 Î? and our

the boards of the present
panics.

Smallpox Sfueadjnç,
Smallpox la spreading in the pro

vince with frightful rapidity and the 
present outbreak U the worst known 
i* recent history. New eases of email 
pOx reported to Dr. Bryce to-day mini 
her 14. Four families, including eight 
cases, have taken the disease in South 
Plantagenet, in Preacott county. Mix 
eew cases are reported from McAdam'a 
lumber camp at Madawaska.

Proposed Petition.
The general conference stamling com 

«■ittev oa temperance and moral reform 
of the Methodist church ha a issued in
structions to all ministers of that de- 
■ amination to call meeting* of their 
quarterly boards with a view to having 
all the congrégation* tsgn a petition to 
the Ontario government for the introduc- 

ot a prohibitory law. 11»e petition 
-must tw ready before the sitting of the 
Ontario legislature.

™ flücide.
James Moody, while despondent over 

4he death of hi* child, took a dose of 
laudanum, yesterday morning, and died 
three hours later.

PICTURE PLZZLE.
FinJ It .luck and two rabbit* tbot werr take from th;> profronor’n bat.

om<T * a,oder*1'- awij X.. Tim*,

* Æ.. »

sSaRasssa«■■TO of pn.tnr*. Appl,
A fT.UNl8HEO SUITE OF BOOMS *itk«ujj w of HU*,.. Vf KL’,*.!

Tü*i£T—?*x roomwd haw. on Whltuka*

JUU16F rpr.EUBAMS.

-■ ■■*■**’ «««s ' ■ iiiriiniiiiiiriiiK
from theii on until the flimax is reach
ed in ths^roron-ition ceremonie* in June.

Preparation* for the opening of par
liament are already advanced. ^Their 
Majesties will nue

Directors of Pana .
HeU for Forty Million Dollars,

.... —ww, wu Miuig, a no our long 
Jo«rn*4 nrnr thv C. f R. 

f v> e arrived in ICevelatoke the folUiw-

The incident arising from the issuing 
of n notileatlon »>• the authorities of 
Beyrnufc. Syria, to the effect that na
turalized United States'citizens must re
nounce fheir naturalization within 13 
day. under penalty of living expelled 
from Turkey, appear* to have liver;

Overtures for sale.
. - - ------ — wexi-iniuKf me roiiow

Company WUI • daV' wfcee* we *Hianle,l by an
.n Dollar* i "lght of lh, ll‘ Mug
m Dollar.. | formerly »f strithron. Horu yea

Pari*. Doc. 28.—M. Umprc, «^rotitry ' h"l *" f' "«w.
-ncral at the Pa».m. «---------i ' ' f TfP' .“ 1,1 «• < 'foTJ ]* 3=5 »-* : '•? v- - ks ^ A^:^7n,r™:

our orentwlSk Wft lUrubmx** i.. ■ss<‘inMe<l ehieftniu*. He

The Queen will go to Sandringham on 
Monday to spt‘nd the New Year.

NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED.

Agents Have I**ft Constantinople 
Meet the Brigands.

lineHavre, on the French 
! Aquitaine. He wih 
| rival In the United States with 
. van representative*,

^ **m'u, «in uiiPSk 1
luw^wltb 'the •**’ Olüxlth lad rt!ssdt£it W tC’imthy'of hi*
•ml overture f„r «“ ‘b-» “g. «irHopi,,, 1 X.Zt.o'.ut.M.^.o" ûo
J nronert* la the 1 ™SW« hive n-ixi.m* to get i *gm»*t f.Hvmn ngmoomr. and». d^:6a« to the front u *oon noMjbta m ‘he Intenductbrn of rnil-

. I Well to return to one iL . way*. teb.«rn,.h., Burmwin trade and

iry Inst. The Queen and tht‘ Indies of 
the court will appear in colors and 
jewels. The applications for the priv
ilege of attending the ccremor lea AM —___ . _______________
mvre numerous than on the last occa- I the sale of the caiud ———_
*l..n. United State* will the. be renewed. ' i °u‘ ** *»- •* Po**ild*. ^yTUSS^T F-roZo'In view of tiro doubt extatin, j, th*',hi iL ,0..0,,r *ri" 'hrongh

Ptut* in a ^ennni t"1' ,hm"‘b 'be' nitmui^^/w?'!^''" j ,Wi,h «»»“.......- and ehlWrotf.

, * ein*l r*broneatatire« Intend to get it niueh tedder «till IV. anive.1 in : l'l“v- "I*-"*”* IKeremlwr 2Htb lBoxing
.A far ^ «irro.phntlent ftalgnr, .t mtabïbt nn IlZmb^ ro.L i '■»•«'"'> th.-.trleal world
of 'be AnaoHated l*rwa m.de Inqulrlea where we t,»'k „n ata^t » from a at.te of lethargr. The

to from the beat rource of Inftwnmtiou on her*. ,„d they m.de all kh .la ôf »"d eo.tllnea. of th,w
' i! ü!“Ve *° "*)r Uwt "Oi- We now amrt.*l to niek on men ! d"'',i'"'" i" ""!>"< etlt nl d. Over £40.-

be I* ritw will be a annotant* tidy f-to,- nil a king the line- Ia.thbri.lge Melaawl 'kf waa expentletl before the enrtaln waa 
----------- e- ............... - '■ ran ep at Drury Ion,,, theatre, and the

_ _ ' price will be appro* ma tel y $10,- nil aleinu the linn I xithtui ». * . tNMI was expendetl before the» curtain wss
Constantinople. Dec. 2R.—W. W. Peek. UUO.UUO. This figure cannot yet be given Maple (Vwk »tc At iu' 1 run up at Drnn- Lane theatre nnd the

tren.nrer of the Miaalon.r, Stand, In « the exact one, herons the ,leTwt „r e -Lry Ha. may he «timatiol bv the fmd
Cmiitantlnnple, and >1. Oatvilln. dingo- han not yet come to n definite dechden, Fort Steele It ,/ 7, v i h°y*" lhnl I»"" I-enn alone i, .mid' £‘*2ô i« r 
man of ,he I nitial St„„ legation, who But It will not be nppnad.bly ItigU-r. II" week. It I. Clmaud Z
left here oil Itef-mter 17th. to meet ;The I.tiimian .y.muviroU —~ -.------ -------------- “ ,lm< *tr® ‘ *on* attended the theatre* on Boxing

COAL AND 
WOOD

Hi* aMk!!m!,,|Mi!T*«*.

Radiger & Janion
» *twe Street. T*àl* 144

t", m rife« KrVeL f- *• Bl,*ki

tritt HALK—CanarieOL Jim. Lange 
Dong'aa atieet (up Main).

~s
________ ®4*

PSLXT,1XFHKH* FOB HAI.K -Tb# Cot- 
2S,K«6 on which the Dill, Tin ^ Prlutvd for ...«or*i la

sa-? fi; m'rrüz, jgz■tdtable for 
It coat » 
aPP'7 «»

r<*S fXL* OB TO BENT-Karm
101 Doogtaa Street. Apply

Lnmo and 8» eh Coat........PA(10 per ton
Not Coal *• —Beat Waaltad v

Dry Cord wood............
Wood rot, split and <Mlv 

of the city.
Weight ae4

•"•iS!I0per ton
... .13.80 per cord 
rervd to any part

business
directory

1 * OMttUl CONTRACTOR

THOMAS
Alters!'
pslveg.

Traveller»- Meet.
An excHxiingly satisfactory report of 

tka y war's Imwiiiona wan made by Pre- 
Mdent M. C. BUiat at the annual meut 
Jag of the Commercial Travellers' Asso
ciation of Canada Unlay. Dealing with 
the matter of improvement in country 
hotel accommodation, the ditectors ad
vised members to report any objection- 
able features to the license department. 
7W officers elected by acclamation 
were: President, M. C. Ellis; first vb*e- 
greaident. William Caldwell; «vomi 
vâcr-preaident, ^John McQuillan; treaa- 
■w. James G. Black. James Sargent 
was re-appointed secretary.

Two Boys and a Girl.
Mrs. Robert Clarke, wife ef a farmer 

at Boni mer ville. West York county, yes
terday morning presented her husband 
with triplets, two boys and a girl, in 
addition to 10 children already in the 
ffaanUy.

Farquharson'e Successor.
Oharlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 28.—At 

• caucus of the Liberal party iaat eren- 
lilK^Attorwfr tfewtir ÎVtàri; â hrottier 
qfi^ex-I^remier Fred. Petera, now a roai- 
dent of British OdumUa, was «elected 
te succeed Mr. Farquharson as the local 
premier. A. A. McLean, barrister, will 
•ppoee Mr. Farquharson in the contest 
Am Queen’s West, made TMUff1 by (be 
elevutioii of Sir Louis Davies to the 
bench.

Election Contest Dismissed. 
Montreal, Dec. 28.—The protest

•gainst the return ot Mr. Bronettu (Ub- 
emlj. an mem lier for Richelieu, has been 
dismissed.

Woman Burned.
Windsor, Dt‘c. 28.—When Mrs. Henry 

Pasq nette, of Hmidwich East, was 
•wakened last night by the crackling 
of a fire she opened her bedroom door 
in greet haste and the flames at once 
leaped into the room and caught her 
t lght drew. The frightened woman was 
bamed but not seriously.

Will Be Prosecuted.

Jîft-iKMt °» itet-VBtlŒ nth. t« BMTt Thv I.tlmtiitu conutaiaikia'a full r*)*,n «honTlKr» «trotig «o» w2L* f "j Wtre 
tha brigand* who bold Mi** Stone rap- iI» now In poaaraatou of the Panama *grI W'afve ,'"UI< ■J*—"
live, have atarted from Salonira for the Comiuiny. ami Ita vnlnatinna will be la-thbrfdg* to Me.llri"^iîit,r"n: .'."üï 
interior. No now. of their movement, «ttidied in detnid. The report of the dir- first rut. „, tli» « *'« " '
la to be expeeted for ...me ilaye. The ' >'-tor* of the Panama Coepeny. eal.le.1 but from Me.li. ine lilt ,K' „ 
government, on repreaentatlona made by the Aaaoeiated 1‘reaa, on Deeember the »r«.elal L ,H< t Montreal, on
the legation, bn* sent in,truetiona to the ! Mint, rold: “We offer to______ — wt‘ *°‘ C'lrmnent rn

I*wy (nightl.

SAVE W Ml M
provincial anthoritie* to render the Unit
ed State* negotiators for the release of 
Mias Stone rv -ry nss*«tnnre ht ‘tîlftï 
IKtw.r. Spence- Edjr. United Stat.** 
charge • d*alfsin'4, nVended at the 
selamlik Thursday. He was cordially 
received by the Sultan.

. n- tK*. It T : v ruinent ra-r lhT ll0,U,’ ”,,d ***** WePF Pretty tough. Hnw-

Tho New York Iamdon corresiinndent 
of the Tribune says: “The British eon- 
■nj at Marseilles, in a long report on the 
competition of United States coal with 
British coal in the Mediterranean ports, 
arrives at the •onelnsion that United 
States competition will only become 
dangerous to the British trsde if high 
prices continue to rule in England, and 
if United States shipping interests suc
ceed in securing the passage of a bounty

CAPORAL riCARRTTKS.

contulncd to" thé Isthmian rnmmlwdiii“” ^ . T J0** ?** Vcn *** **»*
definitive report.”

The estimate» come to by such emin
ent men are not thought to he ofieti to 
question, though possibly a few items 
are isiseeptihle to reconshleration, and a 
few matters may remain to be derided, 
such as a valuation of the company's 
stocks of snpi»lies. But none of these i„ 
celculati-d to modify the gross figun- tv 
any extent. The company does not in
tend to give the slightest ground for 
any further misunderstanding, and lie 
litres the definitive price put forward 
will now be ncepUble. IMth M. Lam- 
re in America, it will not be nece**ary

brand of Chewing To-
----------- iftaL..,

i . The ***t popntar----------------------- -
b*eeo In 1’auada today, la “PAY R<

------------------------—J.-------- p— 4-Azng yln. ftw •
ting up at the Driar.l. Ou, bill uf fare ; th^’u^ .I'filuibtaTrSSit^gta™ 

1 atow tor breakfast. T*P "" rv*' ”P
rather n rnrioua <ti*h. tor the morning 1ÎV" ™r our film"rated pre-

gm;„‘“ We'^i’t îhrir"J, “ -M"m : M
gan. We got It for breakfast, dinner I Men-
nnd supfier for a couple of days. nn«l n—

towlr^'wi °°“rET,T,oN™-«■
wetv a.hnmed to look an Irishman In 
the fa«*e. • •

Lights T£gbt
NOTICE.,

Well we were warmly received In Win
nipeg, although It waa nearly ICI below 
xcro. The train only .lopped half an 
Hour there. *o yon tan gllea* onr ehaneea 
of entehfng the train with only a half 

. .. .. .... ,«■ »eee**jtry an hour to go up tow n. The remit we.
for the mandatory, who la emitowere.1 to that about ten men mimed the train 
«nbmit the definitive price, to depart Inehldlng (tarry, of Vletorii. Fare,- del 
fwirn KVamc, until later, when the iv- elate.1 that he went out to get n .Imre 
gotiathm, are under way. and that he wa. lU, bari..r. ! h.Tr

-------------------- :------ | when the train atarted .
ENJOYABLE GATHERING. I . M>H ■'« ttare wlthont nnv fnr i-------- --

----------  t#"‘r tnl.hap. hut atriet order* earn, ont cnn
fhri.tma* Tree. Concert and Ilanee at 'h,t n«l««lr waa to leave th,. train |„1 r*UK 

T..-;srrr..™ . ,<HW Pntot. nTti"*' ^ ritnpnnninii. ih,t4
_ ------ 1— arrived in Ottawa we were
The aehooi honae at Otter Point waa not allowed to leave ll„ train Sentrieo 

the acetic. In*t Thuradny. night of a were thrown out lit Montreal and Ot. I „
very plea*ant gathering. The annual tawa. but I managed to jump out „f , 1 Prevent, drafts nnd cold*.

jChri«tnm. tree wa. n great auerea* a window in on, of the ,-nr* Ottawa. vj. F* BUPCvPQQ 
large nnljber of people ladng priment, a. K wa. Important that I .toAt . I ~~ 5̂3 53
A ptamuut programme wa* rendered and Montrent to get mv folk. to nol.r^T. IT 10 B®OUOHTON ST.
each part waa anatalncd with ,-redlL •>- —' ' niwl *l ----------

$19.00
Baya the rtneat

Solid Cold, 14 Karat, 
Ladies' Waltham Watch

A bargain that can only be obtained from

SIMNirS JEWEItV STORE.
■ YATBB BTBBBT.

AUe-W Broad tarent. /

.* WHITTIKGTON, 15U v.te. I towim«tro given, job wroi, w. ~

UKKMMAKIgO.

“vS,..1-™”16, ,F”r«kal diwarorr. Ki
l**g? street, — twaethm jMwMwil.

KBUIBEBBg, rot'BDEKe, BTC.

ThaM 782.

SOLID COTIPORT

Champion Weather strip
Pronoaiia .l*.aa_ j _

NOTICE.

Vd*co«rer, Vktaria and tastere Rail
way aed Navigatiaa Cornu ay.

-Sftt* ‘•^krort’T gteen that appUeatbm 
2,,u* •* Be.d« to the 1-arllamenl of Canada 
at the next rnautng aeaalon thereof by nnd 

i of the “Vaneonver, Victoria A
Lantern Hallway A Navigation Company"

I *» Act extending the time fixed by See 
' US-Ii O,oih". Art of aalil Parltamenti gl 
! Vietoeta Chapter tat. for the completion and 

jmttlng In operation ot the Ball way of the
toSed thta 24th day of December, 1801.

' Voïî?>iL:Y58L Y.l.,rr,,R,A * BAHTERX RAILWAY » navuiatiqm company.

,Es,j™!3D~r--'ssWork, telephooo 681, retadJ^tta^Ki

EUl'CATlONAU

HHOHCHAND SCHOOL. 15 II,,AdS' ■ssr-t —l'asus
■tnutua.

HALT TONES-Banal to aarwh.ro Why '
V>1

He

Ottawa, Dee. 20.—Dr. Bryce, secretary 
-of I he provincial boanrl of health, ha s 
•written to the city clerk requesting him 
to prosecute certain j sir ties in Ottawa 
*rbo c oncealed a case of smalI|tox, which 
Result vl^fatally oh Sunday.

Journalist Dead.
Owen Sound, Dec. 27.—At 8.25 this, 

evening, after an illnem of three years, 
death removed one of the most widely

India - Persian
©fipet, 13 Broad St.. VkRflfc

Jnroirt order* Ukcn for all klnda of Ori
ental pandnnw

OBO. CARTER.

Por • living. He ho to.
•make hay while* the sun ahinea," no i wn„ „ -
«•tier how he feela. The result is oveK | """ a" fo,h>'%" 
worh. The stomach usually gives the î..h"lrn,*n * 
first sign of strain. Tile organa of diges
tion nnd nutrition are deranged. Food 
does not nourish. Indigestion appears.
In such • case Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery re-establishes the health 
by s complete cure of the dieeased organe 
of digestion and nutrition. It clean*» 
the taomach, purifie* the blood and re
moves the can*, of di*a*. It ia a 
temperance mediciae, and containa no 
whiaky nor nlcohoL 

" I waa troublrd wtlh tadigeatlon fiw about two 
years," writes We. Bowkcr. B*q., of Juliaette 
L-»*hCo. Jd.»Ki. ml *ried difcrept doctor* anci 
remedies but to »» avail ««•'/ I wroit tm Dr.

a°d he told me whet to do. I euflfcred 
with a pel# In my nmnech end left ride end 
thought it would kill me. I em glad to write end 
let you know that I am ell right. I can do my 

Iw»rf,»w without pain and 1 don't here that 
tired feeling that I used to have. Five bntt1eiH>f 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and two 
vials of his ' Pleasant Pellet» ' cured me."

Sick people can consult Dr. Pierce by 
letter free. Air correspondence private.
Address Dr. 1 V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

each part was sustained with credit. 
Henry Clark made an excellent chair
man.

After the programme was gone 
through. Hants Claus appeared, and dis
tributed the gifts to the children. Then 
games and dancing were Indulged in 
until .5 n.m. on Friday, when “Aold 
I»ang Hyne" was sung. The programme 

1 was as follows:

t'horne—“llnrk, the Hernl«l Angels Sing" 
Solo- -••Jack'ji Come Home To-I»«y" . ..

......................................... W. H. Anders in
Recitation—*‘T1ma Partner** Blunder" .

............................................  Mise <’*ni|iliell
Hole—"Friar of Orders Gray" .... K. (’lark 
Heading—“Report ef Missionary Society"
..............*......................... ........ F. Kief cher

rhoru*-‘‘Land of the Maple" .............
...................................  I'Niur Hehfwd Girl*

H4d<i—“When I Waa a Boy at School" .. i 
........................ ......................... P. I'lhrlr

Solo— "Who's Dat er ("ailin' " ;...........
.........................................  W. H. Anderson

Solo- “Old Folks at Home" ......... H. Clark
lb citation—"Who Waa It?" ...».............

..........• ••■•..........Hiss Marjorie Anderson
Solo--“l^iat Itose of Summer" .............

................................ Mrs. W. H. Anderson
Solo.--Far Away" ..............Mrs. H. Clark
Reading—-peace nnd Wnr" .................

............. ................ W« H. Amiowm
Trio "IhMr Old Mnhls" (In eostnniel..

M'*s Clark. Mise Johnson, Ml.-** Camp- 
hell. 1

the train.
We left Ottawa at 11 lue „„ Decern. 

In-r lfith, ami nrriv,nl In Montreal at 4 
am By the time the weatern matin- t 
vent ronehetl Montreal they nnmberori 
nhont TOO strong—cowboys. ex-N W M 

'•"•'nr* tofw'u: 
troo|ter*| anti othi ra to nnmerona to men 1 
lion. They punel out of Montreal at 1 

a mw they only hn.1 about fly, hour* 
v th,rp- Fortunately I mnnnired to 

‘retire a |.n.« from Cam. Ian-kie fur 24 
hone, cave may over in Montreal. , 
a* 1 wlahed In îe,. my mother 

Nothin, Imt-rtnot hapnaatod between 
Montreal a ml Halifax, The 1,,,. were 
tvell roeelred all alone th- Hue. and 
from Montronl to Halifax tha to.nl wa. 
excellent. I left Montreal the dnv fo|. 
lowlny, and anive.l in Halifax ve«tor- 
dny afterm».n All the hoy. are In the 
nc«t or henlth

In my next letter I will try rod give 
xon an a retira to remit of our drill*, i 
l-orae imrndc*. guard*, nunrtri*. fo.nl. ! 
etc. I haven’t much of an idci alsiut it 
yet. ns I only arrival l.ist eight 

In eonelonl,,,, I will mention that the 
I . hoys *r> Vfipoictid to 
Sfinndrnn. In future we will he the 
Fading "onfldr.ni of the Ca»:i4»ian 

runted Utile*. f)nr atpivibwn number* i 
, nr,'l JN'v.hre divided np Into
four tr.no*. Each tr.,r,.. ttniob, r* 2ll

FURNITURE.
Ît<7v FOOK
■ rm KS, etc., at lowest prlcro. A lares 
assortment of Indian Curioi at half SriceT

J. W. GOSS.
18» DOUGLAS 8T.

Christmas Cakes
and Ceniectlenery

SS.0"" b"fl—

Domestic Bakery
P.,. B- H^ROR. Proprietor, 
randora Arc.. Ncit to Corner Dongles Ft.

RosmTcwT
LUMP OR 8Af-K..................... fifi.00 net tea
■•BY CORD WOOD ............... 83 SO nrreerd8PLB.VDID BARK .................H0» Sv rota j

J. BAKER & CO.,
rhonc 407, ________ S3 Belleville 8t |

— " HMt SALE
*»d lot. Jam*. Itav 81.130. Cot-

.-.«ta 8MÔ0. ^•"-"•^•■d«h.îb|X^2

propmy te **■* ” '"proved rtty or farm

L “*T"' 47 '«st* et.

BU8INB8
need Kn
Illustrât]

W1 CHINOS—Ail Ue«|t of -*■—-1 -—

FOR SALE
timber and Iron lands, bniinm

L-"." .-ryAro-ro. ,-d «to «I
Jrojro nnd ofllroa to rent. Oroen-Worloek

H. MACKENZIE CLBLAND,
_ Trnetee.

  71 Government a tract.

NOTICE.
r^aT** BT.,^rtd*' 11 clo*‘<l to reblrnlar 
l* ed BB* foundation of wall Is eut

By order.
C. H. TOPP,

- ""V Engineer.

FLOW EH ItaTi, BTC.

08WKR PIPE, FLOWER POTS EfC —

MBaSBKGBB 8BMVM1E.

B.^0. piHT. TBL. A^tiEL FO^LTCb, Î4
Oengtaa «net. _ ___
XSlTnOT^Si " **7 WMt trofftM*

rUNBKKS AND GAS KlTTh gg "

A- * W. WILSON, Phimncra and Gan Ft*-

rtrvet, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 1*
JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad afreet, pi am bee,.*ndro,bot Otter, ehlpS

Plumbing, etc. Tel. SPZ P. O. Box 848*

i.^ m,». *a vi-torin •, \ "'vërM^i dirisfüiûs Cakes^jfîi"»^^:A«rùillil Plum Paddings

Scotch Bakery
108 DOUGLAS STREET.

*j-“f't^ •» '.."'the nne"^,:,;;1 D„,r„., wm ; 
Wro. Me for Prince Charlie" .. give ynn more detail* In my next letter 1 

****'■• ••• • j• % • ■ •••••■ jIf. Canqiin?!! _ro*«x*-———__ -
Rerttatb.n “j„« IJk, the Men" ........ Jn the Xmixon nnd ita tribu tarie, r.nnn

Miss Oempheti ia.,,,,0,.,c'i for ocean",....... — ■ " Cl.Olicil lor fWa-ti n
ateamer. and lll.OIX) tor river .tramera.

Jewelry 5 Sterling 
Silver Goods

Suitable for Xqina Precept* ftjk , *v

E.ANDERNACM
82 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

‘Oppoait. C. P. R. Telacnyh Otage.)

“ÎKvOklMIANU DISALEh*.-

"üï?: AND RACK IS THIFKBR THAN

idL Sî-.ï!”*' Tart ‘Trot. Ce»-per, bra**,, battles, sucks, coal oil cun a, 
^aSfcNjaarje orders called for.

nflsrvfiNGimsr

JTLIl H WK8T, General Scavenger rnrraa•or to John Hougherty.^TafAs and caaa- 
P®”*8 contracts made for remov-
Jam«î?rrroii Allordera left with
I * Co- Fwt street, groeersiJohn Cochrane, corner Yates andDone-
lîiîîîiü*’ ro^irbe promptly attended ft 

w Vareonver street. Tele-

“UPHOLSTERING AND~AWNINGS.~ I
notigfrtn

VICTORIA 
Ne. 1, meet*
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Havana Cigars
CESARES, DAMAS, FLOB DE MILANO.

FLO EL DE MILANO.
NON PL03 ULTRA

CABELLER0S,

JTLOB DE MILANO. BF.NJ FBANKUW.V
AR0MAT1COS, DUGNESAS,

F LOB DE MILANO.
PURITAN 08*

BBNJ. FRANKLIN.

FLOE DE MILANO. UPMANN'S,
CONCHAS ESPECIAL,

FLOB DE MILANO.
HENRY CLAY’S ETC.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.,
IMPORTERS.

Lj—U!----------------------------------------------......... ............................. . ;. ;;..£ • • •;•»>• • • • as •»> ♦> •• a •••♦ ♦♦♦• •• M

n Big Cut in Prices.
To clear ep oar Holiday Goods, we are prepared till January 1st 
to give

25 per Cent. Discount on the following
m*Trr. wai.i.kt», writing ca»bw, photo frambiv
WORK BOXES, JEWEL CASKS. COLLAR AND CUKE 
BOXES. DOLLS. GAMES. BETS OF BOOKS, CALENDARS, 
FOOTBALLS, ART PICTURES, Ac.
All the good* are new etock. Do not forget one-fourth off mark- 
ed price*. For one week only.

Victoria Book and Stationery Co. Ld.
01 GOVERNMENT STRET.

FURTHER DA1AGE 
DORE BY THE EE

JUNE SHITS ANCHORED
SAFELY AT CLALLAM

Great Destruction to Property Along 
the Fraser—Lulu and Sea Islands 

Under Water.

dry land will appear when Ibe tide goea 
cut again.

The Alliance and North Arm vanner
ie*, twe of the largest on this part of 
the river, were also demolished, al
though some of the wharf piling and 
one or two of the smaller building* still 
remain. What tiw damage .teltar
ease# will be cannot be learned. Both 
the canneries were well equipped ami 
would be worth $40,000 to $50,000
apiece.»

Other damage is reported from the 
same vicinity, and in the neighborhood 
of North Arm.

The Vancouver Province*aays: The 
town of atevenston is under water. The

these wete carried in to the shore and 
were picked up.”

A still more gloomy story of the havoc 
wrouglit by tlie gale is told in a 'de
pot vh from Vancouver, which says:

“Thnr large saiuion packing estabMAh- 
n.euts almost totally destroyed, mure 
than half of the remaining forty can
neries more or lv*s seriously damaged, 
twenty-five miles of river dikp washed 
away or piled hig^i with trees and 
debris, with a general destruction of ■ 
farm and village property caused by an . 
inundation of four feet of water. Such t 
are the priucipal losses in the flat country ! 
of the Fraser river delta by Wednesday

FOR RETURH TRIP
GLENGARRY RECEIVING

FISH FOR ENGLAND

: Merchant*’ Exchange has been made.
! The British four-masted ship Robert 
, Duncan, out 90 days from WeJ-Hai- 

Wel for Puget Bound, went pp 10 |>er 
cent., and now s tamis at 70 per cent.; 
the British ship Blackbraes, 118 days 

: out from Table Bay for Portland, is 
! qliotcd at 15 per cent., and the rate on 

the British bark Earl Cadogaii. 1821 
days out fnmi Antwerp for Port Los j 
Angeles, stands at the same figure. Tin* i 
Norwegian ship Anglia, 177 days out [ 
from .Newcastle, A us., for Panama, is I 

) still at 90 per cent.
; Steamer City of Puebla made i*>rt on 
! Sunday afternoon after a rapid trip

night’s storm and the Hoods and high n,jLc Qf pjfe an(J Athenian Also Arrive *h<! <,oldim i‘Ulv wf* llgbtly
tides this morning. The three canneries V“C ° I '^ted, and ^rned a srnal number

From the Orient—Fire on * < of passeugi ra. The i mutiiia is to foi-
j Ipw her in port, sailing for Han Fran- 

the Shinaao. j <*i*co this evening and taking fnuu this
I city the following am mg her paanen- 

- " ■— j giTs: 1>. D. McIntosh, 0. F. Adams, A.
•W. Hutton and wife. Thus. Bradbury 

Ships from the Orient have been ay 1 and wife. Ix»rna. Winnie and Mrs. S. A. 
riving in tjuiek succession during the I Hutton and Mrs. W. Dodd.
I Mist few weeks. Following the Ping J The San Francisco Chronicle Say*: 
Huey, one of the China Mutual Cor»- , “The little steamer Argo has been char

destroyed are the Alliance, I^IRtir 
river and Imbntdor, the first two being 
among the largest on the river. The 
hold-over salmon packs in all of the*'* 
were carried away by the rush of water, 
ami either carried to aa or piled away 
up in hay fields that ere now flooded. 
While the salmon will be badly dam
aged, it is believed that it van be mostly
"Til’ri'.Wn Japan.-» bo.nlin* round-the n orl,I «tramer» on Fri- teml by C,n.t. Johiwon of Nanaimo for
containing from Ihirly to fifty ^mon. .lay, came the Mmt.« -riGtangarry I ^ *£ lüTïST TS
each, were ilrUiHahrrt. and only by the on Saturday, and this inorumg tne 
greatest heroism mi the part of cornier? Fife. This latter ship esyeri

ad is being fitted for that work. John 
son has been here -some days looking

vm uloyiUVertTthe fives "rf many "oft he c.ced good weather during the entire | for a suitable vessel, finally deciding 
fishermen saved. The damage to the , trip-, «fid <*her then tbwmmrtmt f npim the 
dikes and ronds and bridges will take a schooner seen on the beach, betwinhi 
year to repair. In the town of Btevtw- Carmanah and Cape Be. e. r< jsirtn 
ton moat of the sidewalks were Boated sighting no vessels on the way. She 
a wav, and many of the smaller houses , brought as cargo for Victoria about 70 
were rendered uninhabitable. At the tons of miscellaneW freight, and as 
light station and fishing headquarters : passengers a smaU number of Chinese, 
the Cleeve Canning Company had a ! The Glengarry bmuyhtjno eo.go. but 
Lrânr"ÎYD?tïï~ 85,000, Wll!lH~ trier-mwcpE is haw f load —»» 1 j*»0 
entirely away, not a remnant of the pile 
remaining.

“The Albion cannery, the largest on
th,- riv.-r, escaped with only u few of , "«w. W"“ «   ..........—-
U» building» d.tuaged. while im.nydLt.ly----- ‘-------- »— ■—- •'-«“ —month.

which arrived

r«*cord for

A survey is living held to-day on the : 
four-masted schooner Mamie A. Caine, 
which went ashore oh Hinith's island »n | 
Wednesday night. The gentlemen - com
prising the' surrey are Captain Caine, 
the principal turner of the vessel, Cap
tain Berins and Robert Moran.

A. etivoFti title flowed «# Thursday 
salmon for England. Hhe is one of tin* morning at Vancouver: when Htr guage 
Glen fleet of ronnd-the-world steamers, showed a height of 18 fret almve mean 
of which Dodwell ie Company are the |t.vel. This is the highest flow that has 
local agents. A steamer of this line will ever been recorded in Vancouver, and 

.w.., now ho railing here about every month. ' will doubtless stand 
next to it the new wûvhûttMn» of Mp ' "-«"r.linx «. her .*7. th.» r..rui»h- ' «me year. to 
Donald Kro». wvrv wrm-k.-d, with *.«11.- l'-e thia port w.th .. »nlg m Steamer Pto*
. 1 j 1 npt„ inside ” | the globe encircling business. The Glen- here from the Orient on Friday, estai

At FaiAaren during ' the height of K«rry left 1-nndmt on Del,.her ttrd. an.l li-h.-I a rowed trip front L.rerpo.,1
the terrific storm whl.di raged over the called at Port Haiti. Penang, in the smashing all previous isrformfnee* by
I w - Sniu.l on Thursday John B ' Strait» of Mai era: Singapore Hong- , making the rnn in SO day».
1- nh.nl Unit hi. We while':,.tempting , hong.
til take hi» boat. who» de»tnutionw..:e«e eooling »lationl and Koto frnn, 
threntened, to â plaee „f »afety. 11V whieh latter port ahe wna 1, *r. In
mm. Alfred, who wna in the boat with «-rowing the Faeiie She h an old tie
1 ini. ' ..timed .haring hi» father'» tale " ' of VKSV lea. regi.ter. hut well e-iuip-
r.nly* by an aet of heori»,,,. without par- S* n ith »" «amvemei.ee».

_ FIRE OX HIIINANO.
A ri'port rea< hed Victoria on iSidny 

afternoon that the i-argo of th«

ROYAL
Sparkling Wine

Kola . from i *iid to have not yet been entirely ex 
1 tineulshed.
! Hlearner Take Ontario, of the Beaver 

flue, arrived at Halifax on Saturday.

AT-

Stoddart’s JEWELRY 
STORE >

allel In the annals of this city. Th- 
wind sliifling to the -uorthweal made 
in secure the plaee of nnchurage of 
Leonhard's boat, and with his seventeen-

i «*W corduroy road building lor • large
the ieland j to, |deeew in a few minute*.

yrar-rld. "OU, he utgrted ont to tithe it rlhtnajin. ofa the _ Nip»-n Ymn-n Kai»ha 
to Chuckanut Bay. Leonhard wa* an oM ; flue, wttek nailed on December Wb f»*r 
shit, and in this same boat he had only | .Inpan and China, had caught five at »***• 
this year come across the Arctic sea* and the vessel had f«*turued to t ort 
from Nome to this city. The wind wa* ' Townsend. New* now «smic* from Heat- 
stouter. however, than he had reckoned, i He that the sUtmrv lias n*ti.rmil to 
and he found it im|Mi«*ib]e to make out that |N>rt. The ftiv wa* found to be 
part the boom of log* which had ma le | among the laile* of raw cotton, aud wa* 
his anchoring place ineecure. ami the j extinguished with a stream of water 
craft wna tblown in among them, whçre turned into the hold from the tsnlers. 
Iueonhard thought it wmild be crushed ; It didn’t take long to qUem h the M»-

BJCKINO THE NOSE Is a. common symp
tom of worm*. Mothers who suspert their 
rhM I* troubled with worme should ad
minister Hr. lri.w> Worm Byrup. W B 
pleasant, safe and effectual.

63 YATES STREET.

Tt«,. marriage .«f Bêhaür Chamisey M 
De|*ew to Miss May Palmer at the Am
erican church. Nice, took |>la<v on Hatur- 
day. • 

part of the distance across the island > to pieces in a few minute*. Tu escape , ipi. nt blase, although the ,n |
has almost entirely floated away. Nearly 1 being ground to death by these monster* aggregsfh will amount t« prolmn.y *«*%• |
all tlie dike* are washed out, and, as on of the forest in their wild towing, he oral thousand dollars. The fact xnmx .
the North Arm, tht* daiuagi* to canneries I and M* sou both jumpetl irilo the w ater, j the battened hatches prevented toe J
and other buildings is large. | the father attempting to swim ashore from fanning the fir *, alone ll'<"r 1

“Home of the outbuildings of the Out- ] while the boy caught one of the log*, j whiit might have been a wmmmW’
inclusive of tuial cannery were torn away by drift- Tin* waters were too chilling, and the ity. The fire undoubtedly ftarteu

father sunk from sight before help1 sismtaneou* combustion in tne n ■ | 
1 could reach him from the shore not 100 « The damaged cargo will he dischargeu

■I e,sm ns ,s.s*iMe, nnd «Bcr recmlmg 
the cannery d«*»r inside the buildings. i to the log which he had caught, aud his | the Hhnnlno will ,c proo*ed on or

“The Cleeve Canning Company'» fish-1 Itecue by his elder brother was a sight way to the Orient. This may ib
iog station, with buildings and scows ! which made the Mood of those who wit-
ow ay out at the sandheeds, Was carri«**i i.csswi It run cold. In the bay a boom 
away and not a single pile of -die of. logs got loose and suppêemeated the 
wharves is left standing. - I * fforts of the waves in wrevking injury

“Home of the smaller buildings of the ti- property. The Groat Northern trestle

Lower British Columbia.
Gulf of Gvorifi». ...ftvml b, U.0 toff-toff.. -Th. Golf of Geor^o «ooerj

Ufirtotma. niffbt ,ule to the exn-ut of th*'

t»erbaps a quarter of a million iMlars, 
but happily without the loss of a single 
life so for as yet definitely known. Ho 
states a Vancouver exchange. Rural

eral days.
ORIENTAL BTEAMVM ARRIVE.

~ * * linersA roupie of large Orient.! 
re.ri.ed Victori. front »ero« the I .rifi' 

One of the due

Fighting
the Fires.

Hurl life the pluck, firerow 
toed; out in ell aorte of weather, 
—toeing *leep, «etching cold end 
«training their heeiu-

Hard to hare rirong, well 
kidney, under neb condition* 
Thu', why firemen, polkwmen 

•nd etlwe. wbonre expoeed to the weether, 
are » often troubled with Week, lamt 
Beck, end with Urinuy Tronhtoe

DOAN’S Kidney Mils

r hundreds of each to baaltli.

communication • and teh graphic aud tele-. 
phonic business are as yet very much I
‘itTw-l 'the k^ng io'iup» and to I Albion vanner., were aim carried away. I wa. battered ao that trains conld not I „„ Saturday afternoon. One of j»* «ne ̂ helping I _
bettlvmvnt. and Aippitiff ..n the went Ike wetrimuin thnwffbt that the enure, keck into the depot. CumaderaMv of, we. the Athenian at the L. F- • , Mr John Robimmo. chief of the fire
..mat of Vancouver l.liind may be ma- tannery waa *oing ont, and he hoisted trading done by the Relhuffhara Bay * , she brought M rieeraffe and the department/Drewtoo, Oak, *y«:«

• • 1 a;.*—- ti.— -ne-----t-j - Eastern for their line in here was wash |D|C second class passenger*. Mr. SM Z*»-j * * * * -* ¥ *
t<| away. A large section trf the E. #x. | Mrs. Bottorf, Mr. and Mr*. Hnugg» aud
Wood LumSwr Co.’a mill «lock went into i three children, Mr. D. J. McNaughton
the bay. taking the lumber stacked on ! f,vm Hongkong, and Mr. J. Knight and
it awaiting the arrival of vessels to >jr W. George from Yokohama. Her
carry it away.

terially augmented by later advices.
The extent of the damage done on » a 

« auuot now be estimated, sud will pc*r- 
Ivaps be several w«*eks before it cau be 
told. The Seattle Post-liitMHgvuccr

signals of distressi These attracted at
tention from Hteveston, and the watch- J 
man was brought off.

“The nuthouse of McDonald Bros.' , 
cannery also went down and a large ,

MUM that during the big gale the fri- ««munt of «tuipum with it TW. w«» 
luwinff Tcsnel» are known to have bevn, b. h.ud the main vannery budding, bow- 
..uvhorod in natta ill Tray? Amui'ln»-*—«> aadhhwedore^M net get en’Wt^ 
nhtp William U. Stacy; Amcri.au *ip - •*'»- Other cannerie, were damaged 
Bangalore, Britiri. chip Oweeeec, Brit-. b> a greater or le« extent.

----- dill PM ASTERS ORGANIZE..

A large assemblage of »ca captain*
convened at the headquarter* of the

cargo vi.nai.ted of fiOS Vm» «.f OiU-ntal 
freight made up of 1.IW1 baton raw «Ilk, 
lilt «« atlk goods. 5 .enact, cigare. ««** 
caw fur robe, and 10,217 package, mer 
chttfbk

The other arrival was the Glengarry.

Prior to taking thaw pilla I had kid- 
any trouble which caused severe pain to 
the .mall of my hook and in both sktoa. 
I had a tired feeling and never weaned M 
he able to got teat ad. However, I com
menced the urn of IXma’i Kidney Pitta, 
nod after taking three beam am completely 
eared. I ham saw os hoohacho ar ortoary 
trouble, end-the tired feeling is completely 
gone. In fact, I am well and strung '

Kath^ Fttckh.gerA American hanp.v * «tcvcv.n Mreeta. The dyke, are tmdiy I engineer» room». ,7 and 7» Fire thl. Ih«!w,I! «rot. which remained ...
P iron .n . m-v .Wn | broken a. far" op a. Chinatown, .boat I Water, block on Saturday nigh, last na.1 -  ------------ —
Caritan andthtve American mhoonero,, ^ ^ ^ >bo,e ^ where ! '-««mptoted their organlxatlou ... der
.larnea • ^ received ' ,h«"r«' *• no protection of cannery piling lltl«* "f *he “T ictoria Shlpmaeter* A«-

_Ne^1Vhr there arc ta| .trou-h« of the dyk* «-totlonof Bn,l»h Columbia."
laif a mile in extent, also destroyed. A eonatilntlon an.l by-law. were adopt 
"The ship Greta wa. loading .almou1 l«< ■"«■ 'h* foltowing were eleet.Nl to 

and I,rose her ....wring.. She drift«l «"rre an olHeer. for the en.ning annual
! term: Capt. John G. Cox. honorary

anl.oni.riug the safety of thin fieri. ""«« «« long .trotche. of the dyke. 
Nothing ie .aid ut the «.Hier» Ban mlle in extent, atoo destroyed.
Mateo or Weiliugtoi. huviag here !
anchored or at the Wuila Walla con-

|Kwt until thia morning.

EM PR EBB RAILS TO-DAY. 
Owing pi the wires being down

VICTORIA CITY
SOUTH WARD.

- -kLj. m.iviifs ma v arrive from * *b«rt diwtance up the river and drop- ! Voe* honorary
‘ ruing which advices may ItV/“ ' p^l b«*r aiwhor Hhe t scaocd luckilv ' l*Fesldent; John Irving, president: Capt.Ban Froacir. t-toy * ronwwtto. by tw’roïy^liuh d n^. V •"» rlee-Pro»ide,.,: Cap,.
wiro with that |ndut can he ubtaiued. '!•«> «» wry llttlc dun.agrd. There 

One of the mo»t exciting incident, of »» tor*,, number» of floating mm of 
the atorm related by the Vancouver -“lm«'“ «-11 w lh*' T*fK «”«l «b.
press wa* that of the floating to sva
of a Japanese boarding house, in which j 
several men slept. This house broke, 
away from Rowan’s cannery at the 
mouth of the North Arm. Fortunately

mouth.
“In the Fraser river delta, the tides 

went over the dikes is many places and 
much damage was done in consequence 
The farms at Ladner were under water 

white people aud the employee, of the «■*«««•• *“''«* brokea

' wharf.
“Hergt. J. II. Kennedy, of the local

T. W. Roberts, second vioe-presldeut : J. 
J. Martin, secretary-treasurer.

ITie trustees elected are: Captain* W. 
Langley. Iamghliu Mcljeau* aud W. I>. 
McDougall.

The object of the associatiou, Is pu*- 
tuai protection and to promot- the ad
vancement generally of the shipping In
terests of the Northwest, and this port 
in particular. The association in its 
preamble extend* iKê"hand of YrtemT- 
sBIp to alt; TeimimateTy and bonoraMy 
engaged In the shipping business. amT 
seeks the cooperation of t luise alio de-ABother Jnpambie boarding house con-

oaroWWrttoTtimpaf | ■»■» «» «■■‘"‘•I” the maritime aupremacy 
some tune it was imi>oHsii>ie to reuen *rwl wee th fell. ot lhl* P°**-
th» occupauta. B»t finaUy two boats trees’on the road all the war out. All present who could ptmlu« k. puuttf/s 
were manuel l.y volunteer who rcali^l a biff ^rtifU-HU* signed the roll of member-
perfectly that they were taking their 1 nt re wae tt 1001 *nd a nair 01 waUfr I tm-.------- . on----------------- --------»»«a

cm Hen island when arrived there, and ; 
he never saw the Fraser river in such a xt,l“f Jives in their hands in endeevoring lo 

rescue these fishermen, and the latter 
were taken off the roof of the floating 
house and brought to shore—or rather 
to the place where the shore used to 
tie. :

The Labrador cannery at Terra Nova 
was entirely swept away. The can
nery is. one of the smaller ones on the 
river, and had a pack last season of 
wtxmt 10.1MJU cams. The building* were 
smashed and piled Up inside the dike.
Isom four feet thick which <la*ed-vagaTuat the building were also cam«l in- beach un.loubtcdly came from the Bng- 
»ide the dike aud leveled the c'ml,nnkiiicit , H«h Bay cannery. A number of cae# 
on the way. Nearly all the cannery | «>f made-oren. were in the corner of the 
boat, were »ma«!,ed and put m.t where , cannery which waa curled away, and

turbulent condition as yesterday, Tlw 
first person he met was a man carrying 
his children to higher ground. Then the 
tanner went back to his house and 
brought out his wife on his back, and 
through a couple of feet of water ho 
carried her to high land. Mr. Kennedy 
gays the storm was the worst he over 
saw in the province.”

] The same paper also says: “The sal
mon cases which were found at Greer’s

Between 10 and 50 were enrolled, 
larg» number of absentee* to 

hear from. The by-law* adopted provide 
for the admiwioi. of thorn» holding mate’s 
certificate* a* junior* ai*o.

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTE».

Hines the beginning of hurt century no 
Ie»* than 52 volcanic island* have risen 
out of the *en. Nineteen of that num- 

J her have rince disappeared, and ten are 
I now inhabited.

GOOD HEALTH 18 IMPOSSIBLE with 
out regular action of the bowels Laxa 
Liver PUIa regelate the bowels, cure coo 
etlpatlon. dyspepsia, biliousness and sick

i • - i «nr

the
local agent of the C. P. R i. unable 
to state what time the R. M. H. r.in- > ^ 
pro** of India will arrive here from > un-

Hbe I* I ch* dal ml to J myself »• m «——■—-- . -- —- i—
,111.1 will I manlclpnl electUm of eldermea for the

Ladles and Gentlemen:—I beg to announce 
rouver to-day. Hhe I* M lmliileU to ; myaelf a* a candidate at the *nau ng 
Wave Vwiny roc the Orient, and wW ; ^
P~h«hly reach Mctori. «n e tin» hi.
evening. The |>a»ro..Ker« book«l ti, .bite 
..re: T. Homier». Then. B»h««rt». L. 
Dunkle». G. M. Maitland. Ml», r. E. 
Berne», U. N. Unwell, Charte» aud Robt. 
IxHinat. and H. Nagan.

Intermediate—Chin Mo. Mr. firent. L. 
A Morri», Albert Cnm-nliig». C. A. 
Tonng. Dr. Mannlllie. Dr. Clarke. T. 
Knyoehl Mtirakuri. Kaiiroku Knl.il, Ml»» 
Hana Buauka.

THOBNTON FELL. 
December ITth, 1001.

To the Electors of Sooth Ward.
Isidle* and Gentlemen:

1 beg to announce myself as a candidate 
at the forthcoming election of aldermen 
for the South Ward, -and to solicit./our.
V<rs£St lake^atepa before the election to 
niace my views on mialripvI ntitfM he-
lor. y«. 0 y BXKNXBD.

December 14, 1901.

marine notes.
The French hark Henriette with a car» 

go of redwood lumber from Portland for 
Europe, sank in the Columbia river ;

oÆ? ton, roto-wr.1 A"g"«,: 7,'' To the Efectorsof tbeCentral Word
Oregonian, ahe w«« hnilt on the Heine , _______
in 1874 and. from her appearan.N- when A< (|w |
ahe reached Portland twenty-aeven year» m.re drolded to offer myaelf as a candidate
wa»1" built. ,‘“i h”' "W n‘P“r" ein<V,he , 'ro.ror'^T-^Y 

Capt. Gonnelî, master of the st«mi“r December 14th, 1801.
City of Seattle, has mignetl his position ;----------------------- ------------------- -
whirti be has held for many years To .. ct,r«man-WllMn CoMNMY. 1 Invited, 
enter business on his uwn aevount. j

. .... 1 K« .ir hr,, TAKE NOTICE that throe months fromSteamer Rosalie arrived *a< k ou ht r d#te of ûrmt ip^-rtion hereof application 
Victoria run this morning, resplendent will be made to1 His Honor the IJeuteoant- 
with freah iai.1t and new furniahinga. ! tti.veroor tn-Conacll for an Order-In Oouacll

The fine tug Bt Clair, of Vancouver. J to'The’Tr^Wilro^Ck.mpany, Limit
nrrived from the Mnlnland thl» morning «1. . . .
with a .row lend of>imon. Jfh* <»“ « "f December. A. D„

An advance of rrittonrance rate» on y-I,E EAR8MAN-WILSON COL LTD., 
three of the overdue «bip» pouted at the A. B. BRIO, Secretary.

For the New Year.
A large consignment of Clocks, new designs, 
made by the most eminent makers, will be 
sold at prices that must draw public attention, 
being about 2-3 of the regular prices. Being 
crowded with fresh goods, and not having 
sufficient standing room in our store, compels 
us to make sacrifices. Every Clock is guar

anteed 5 years.

■v

TOILET PAPER
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ol

TOILET PAPERS

8 there is now ao necessity for. importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HULL. CANADA.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent, *
Victoria and Vancouver.

To the Electors of South Word.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

At the urgent request of a largo number 
of ratepayer*. I beg t® announce myself as 
a candidate for alderman for re-election la 

"the Booth Wirt ".ad wnnKf tooat tropri* 
htliy aoll.Jt year vote and Influence.
--------------------- ------ ----------- •w*cc~

To the Electors of Central Wort
Ladles and Gentlemen 

At the solicitation of a large number off 
electors, I beg Jo announce myself a candi
date for alderman for Central Ward at O®
S555W tc“*fr;on'r‘7^SU?
et.ee. Toon respectfully.

THOR 1. WORTHINGTON. - 
December ltltb, 1901. _______

To the Electors of South Ward.
Ladle* end Gentlemen:

1 beg to announce myaelf * candidate Bt 
the forthcoming election ai aldermen Ra
the Sooth Ward, and respectfully solicit 
the favor of your vote and Indueèce.

F. W. VINCENT.
Victoria. B. C., December I9th. MOI.

To the Electors of Central Word
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce myself as » candidate 
at the mailing election of aldermen for the 
Central Ward, aud respectfully solicit yoiar 
vote-an* Influence. wy

December 81st, Wfi.

To the Electors of North Word.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

At the reouest of a lane number of 
ratepayer*, I have consented to become m 
candidate for alderman In the North Word 
at 1 he coming municipal election, aud ask 
your vote and Influence.

H. M. GRAHAMS.
Victoria, B. C., 30th Dec.. 1901.

To the Electors of North Ward
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce myself as a candidat» 
at the ensuing municipal election of aider- 
men for the North Ward, and respectfully 
Mltrit your support. aBOBOK JEEV|BL

December 21st, 1901.

j
FIRE SALE

Commences Tuesday, Dec. 31st.

Our entire stock was 

damaged by fire on Friday, 

December 27th, and must 

be sold; some goods were 

badly burnt, some got wet, 

and all got smoked; we 

have decided to put in an 

entire new stock by Feb.

1st ; our stock was ac

knowledged to be the best 

goods in Victoria, but all 

must go, regardless of cost 

and quality; see cur win

dow for genuine bargains. 

We quote you a few of 

them:

Underwear (four to <àx- uWTrts in
a bunch .*.................. .. 25c a bundle 1

Men’s Hat* ... . .25c, 50c, and 75c each !

Umbrellas ................................25r eaeh<
Overshirt* .................................... 10c each
Night Shirts............................. « 10c each
Golf Hose 10c and 25c a pair
Colored Bosom Shirts . .25c and 50c ea. 
Big Flannel Overshirts •.... 50c each
Matintoshe*....................... $2.00 to $8.00
White Shirt*  ......... 50c and 75c
Fannei Shirt* (damaged only by 

■ .water) .................... 50c to $1.50 each

PHILLIPS
Hatter and Furnisher,

Government Street. Near Yates Street
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—-tool iiio! wco.
•pty from their Nan.fme, Southfield 
ud Pretectioe Isla.-i Csffiarun

Steam
6m . .
House Goal

o# the following grades!

Double Sereesod lamp,
Rue of the Mise,
Washed Mats eed tcN«sls|s

8AMUEL M. ROBINS •

Ebe Battç Ulmce.
every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.

mutter, however. The Bper* will claim
u great victory and the most will be 
made of the aituutlôn to atimiilute the 
men still upon the warpath to refuge to 
surrender The effect* of the disaster 
may be very far-reaching indeed. The 
direct lows of life may tie insignificant 
compared with the indirect. Other Itoer 
leaders will be emboldened into activity 
probably, and the end of the war may b# 
further postponed. Kespoimiliility does 
not apiieur to sit as heavily aw it might 
upon tjjt? shoulders of some British of
ficers.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

. one month, by carrier .....
, one week, by carrier...........
f-a Week Time*, per annual..

Copy for changes of advertisement» must 
he handed In at the office not later than 
11 n'eloek a. in.; If received later than that 
hew, will Iw changed the following dag.

AH communication* Intended for publica- 
ttna should lie mid reseed “fcdltor the 
tlwu.1 Victoria, H. O.
«he.DAILY TIMES 1* On Sale at the F«i 

lowiug 1 Maces In Victoria :
C ASHMORE'S HOOK KXVHANGK, 10ft 

Dougia* wtreet.
•WHY * C1GAK STAND, 23 Goverameat 

street.
KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 75 

Tate* street.
m. GKO. MA JOIN,- Dawson-Hotel «ntrnnre.

Tate* street. 
TICTOUIA NEWS CO., LTD^ «8 Tate*

▼ICrfORIA BOOK AND STATIONBRY 
COMPANY, til Government street. 

HttTBKX If COMPANY, TO GOvem

rnt street. ____
OIIMONP, 82 Government street.

«- JGAMI'IIEI Tobacconist, 83 Govern-

«SOUGH MARHDEN. New* Agent, comer 
Tate* and Government. 

fL W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Rsqul- 
malt road.

W. W1LBY, 91 Douglas street.
•MUL CROOK, Victoria West poet office. 
IOPK STATIONERY COMPANY. 119 Gov

ernment street.
«. W. HODGSON. 57 Yste* street

RKbWNU, Cralgtlower road, Victoria

M. T. If‘DONALD, Oak Bay Junotloe.
_ Order* taken at Geo. Marsden'a for 
■very of Daily Times.

FARMING LANDS AND 
LATIOX.

ropu-

TTnder the heading, 
Agricultnrnl Policy,** 
Oolonist of yesterday
fellows:

’‘Mr. Rodwcll'a 
we fin4 in the 

i statement ea

“There can be no doubt that two mil- 
lie» five hundred thousand farmer* at 
106 acre* each would lie 250,000,000 
■rrcs. ,tr something like VI,500,000 acres 
more than the entire acreage of the pro
vince a* given by himself in another 
pert of his speech. Optimism like thiw 
la quite on a par with the financial 
policy which he has based on such a 
statistical fabric of arable, or even in
habit» life, land in the province. How 
Mr. Bod well arrived wt such a remark- 
■Me tsadwton it is imponmMe and quite
■am ......... .. to try to determine.'*

But going back to the Daily Times 
Isaac of February 23rd, w* find
there a letter- signed II. P. Bell, from 
which we take the following extract: 
“The Mainland of British Columbia 
comprises eleven degrees of latitude by 
■a overage of twelve degrees of longi- 
todc—that is to say, in round numbers 
TM by 4N0 statute miles, or 23fi,M4,00O 
am»• Supfiosc now one-half of this 
area to he mountain* or mining ground 
end the other half to be one half fraa- 
iog and the other half farming land, it 
sreold aroom module .501.300 farmer*, 
Mrh cultivating 100 acres of labd. or 
with four persons to each family a 
farming population of 2.3415,400, occupy- 
faag one quarter of the Mainland area.”

From the foregoing it mg y reasonably 
he" **Rnmed that;fhc firtK* referred tô 
fa the source of Mr, Rod well*» InfoTma- 
tion. and, furthe r, that the ponton who 
would not give British Colombia credit 
for maintaining u* much of u timumg 
population ns all Ireland iw not very 
eethiiwinwtie about tiie futim- priant* 
of Britiwh Columbia.

Had Mr. Bodwell said ‘‘2.500,0'W) of à 
farming population,” instead of. a* he 
ia reported to bnve said, 2,500.000 6trm- 
*r%, the Colonist would have had nothing

The people of Vnneouver Island have 
for several days been in the condition 
of aggrurnting isolation which it was 
hqped had passed away forever with the 
advent of the Western Vnk>n cable and 
the improvement in the C. P. R. ser
vice. It seems dear we shall never be 
able to depend on the mean* of com
munication which is *> essential to the 
Ansiiuwa.lifa of u community until Mr. 
Marconi, of Ixmdon, or Mr. 
of Victoria, perfect* hi* wireless tele
graph machine and get* it in operation 
between the I*laml of Vancouver and 
the. Mainland of the continent. \Ve are 
not finding fault with the companies on 

“account of the lapse in the service. The 
-wrath »f rçatwer ■»- soma «all itr the 
effects of a natural disturbance through 
the adjustment of atmospheric condi
tions. cannot be guarded against. Cable* 
ore liable to be accidentally destroyed 
with painful regularity. Our only sure 
defence against such accidenta lies in the 
adoption of a wireless system. Mar
coni detin res it to be perfectly feasible 
to send his impulses across the Atlantic 
from one continent to another. He says 
there is no reason why in a short time 
message* between Europe and 
America should coat more than a cent a 
wand, just, onelifch of prtVH Ut day 
charges. The cost of erection and main
te nahee dH^.hia plant will be compar
atively trifling. It ia urged as a reason 
v hy the system Vtui never prove corn-, 
pli-U'ly awccwifwl that it lack» the ele
ment of secrecy. There is nothing to 
prevent anyone with the neceaHary in
strument from “tapping the atmosphere” 
and reading the message» it cwrriepr 
Waves sent forth from this side of the 
Atlantic Ocean must, it is argued, ex
tend over a corned era ble area before 
leaching the receiver they are designed 
to act upon. But it is not within the 
power of every man fro erect a receiver, 
and, if it were, it in within the power 
of governments to prerent him from 
carrying out hi* purpose. Then in what 
proportion of messages is aevrecy abso
lutely necessary? If Marrvni succeed* 
in getting his machinery to work soc- 
ctwsfully there will be ne lack of cm-, 
ploymeut for it. The cable companies , 
seem to be impressed, or they would i*n7 » 
not have interfered to put aa^etad to the 
experiment* at the statu* eriginally 
selected by the inrentor. On second 
thoughts they probably realise they 
made a mistake. The proctwion of

The dangers of electricity nr)? no
longer confined to the stroke of the 
thunderbolt. Take the case of the fire 
in Kpencer's Arcade as an illustration." 
The mysterious current is now applied 
to so many useful purposes, it require.» 
so many wires to guide it to the place 
where it carries on its open.lions, that a 
storm which disarrange* these avenues 
and brings them in contact with one 
another may do a* much damage upon 
the land as upon the sea if all possible 
precautions be not taken, fu any case 
mishaps will occur. Tht^re was one on 
Saturday evening, and the result was 
a heavy loss to one fin» and considerable 
danger of the destruction of the most im- 
l>ortank business section of the city. No 
doubt the system of wire Inspection is 
as thorough as possible.

The Peters family must be endowed 
with what the Conservatives used to 
call, when they thought they were in 
power to stay, the “instincts of govern
ment." A brother of Hon. Fred Peters, 
tv ho would rather live in British Colum- 

Hutcheeon. than Be Premier of his native pro
vince, has been selected as leader of the 
liberal party of Prince Edward Island. 
To be leader of the liberal party in any 
of the Eastern province* means to be

The newly-formed Shipmasters' Asso
cia turn has for one1 of it» objects the 
guarding and conservation by all mean* 
in its power of the interests of the port 
of Viet «ia. Such a society is needed 
here in view of the trend of late dev 
velopmenta in shipping circle*. We 
wish the association every eucceea.

The mishap to the Arcade is most un
fortunate. It will throw a large force 
of employees Idle for a considerable 
time. The energy—which created the 
business that Is shut down temfstrarily 
will not .permit of any loss of time in 
getting down to work again.

UP-TO-DATE
SUITS

You are cordially Invited to 
call and examine my stock of

New Imported Woollens
Comprising all the latest novel
ties in HV1TTNGH, PAN TINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS. IRISH 
HOMESPUNS: also a full range 
of BLACK AND BLUB WOR
STEDS, for evening or business 
wear. Every garment Is made 
up fliyt-clas* In every respect. 

MODERATE PRICES.

Alex. Peden, Merchant 
Teller

Successor to G 11. Jackson, 36 Fort St

ATTENTION!!!
Tour attention la Invited by

MME, IS $ (0.
To Their Extentive Stock of

GROCERIES AND 
PROVISIONS

Horn* Made Bread, Cake*. Pork 
Plea, Bortea Cakes, etc.

■Ms We Ah. aed First Stmt.
PHONE 324.

i

1902.
TEA SERVICES.
FTSÎI AND DESSERT KNIVES J 

AND FORKS, in Caaea. dosene 
and half-dosene,

FINEST TABLE CUTLERY.
FORKS AND SPOONS.
CARVERS IN CASES.
FISH SERVERS IN CASER 
OAK T R AYS. TANTALUS 

FRAMES, TRAYS, ETC., all of 
the lateet styles. ’

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Marconi, the great student of the. to 
ordinary people, incomprehensible pro
pertied dr electrtehy, i* half Hngtb* 4n 
blood and wholly British ie aentlment. 
All his invention* that may be of ser
vice to the government are first placed 
at it* disposal.

SCHOOL FINANCES, ETC.

Year. 
I HIM-»

human progress cannot be stemmed or 
turned aride. Marconi asserts that his 
system can be practically applied, and 
that aH the possessions of Great Britain 
will yet be in communication with each 
other through the air instead of through 
the water. Scientific and practical men 
admit that he stands epaa solid ground 
and he* substantial reason for hi» faith. 
The mori marvellous invention of the 
age, the greatest triumph of man's re
search into the workings of the mys- 
ttrioda force* that are in operittioa 
throughout the universe, will probably 
■ooo be considered a» essential in bosi- 
nea* and »cial life •» the telephone. 
The century has just opened. What 
triumphs of genius, ingenuity and shill 
may be witnessed before ii ckosoa.

To the Hdltor:—The following figure*, 
quoted from the Annual Report of the lab
ile 8<-hools of the City of Victoria for 1TO0, 
may be of some Interest by wsy of com 
purl ton with the flgures as given by Mayor 
Haj wanl'ÎB a letter to the Times of ■star- 
day evening last:
Average Attendance, Total Expenditure and 

Coat Per Pupil From 1WU ft to 1H0A9.
Coat IVr

Av. Att. Total Bx. I*upll. 
..-t.W2.81 948^00.32 S26.A»
. l.Hlft.47 45.7HO.W 2ft.»
.. .I.H7H.HH 43.ftll.07 23.30
. . .1.090.52 45.316.H3 22.K8

1MM-9................ 2,111.95 49.219.K2 23.»
IWtMrt, 1900-1.2.4(10 67,200.00 23.83

The two last years are not quoted In re
port. but ere the actual figures as In the 
< Ity superintendent's report* a* to the at 
lendenve. and according to fhc estimates 
submlite<l to the city council at the begin
ning of each year.

The foregoing figures do not show an 
alarming Increase In the expenditure* for 
city schools. Mayor Hayward, while giving 
the Increased exj»endlture. i-arefnlly re 
f mined from saying anything a boat the la

SPECIAL SALE OF

llmeÉes China, levs and 
Fancy Goods

-AT-

A. BDWARDS'.
51 YATHB ST. NEXT TO POODLE DOG.

because they were not good for anything 
elite, and consequently good enough for 
m. h.M.ln, HllUlde w-hool la situated frfr the 
bank* of a picturesque ravine, at one time 
an open drain running through the grounds. 
In wet weather the grounds became a 
regular quagmire and totally unfit for child
ren Is attend thé school, necessitating ex
tensive repairs, etc. Victoria West school 
I* pleasantly (T) situated on the top of a 
limns cf rucks, with sharp derilvltles to 
the rear and ride, which would make an 
excellent tolniggan slide, but totally unfit
ted for a play ground. The buildings them

Day Books, 
Ledgers, Etc.
Pope Stationery Co.,
tfcL. JT1. 11» GOVERNMENT ST.

ALTHOUGH OUR SALES
Y«S?*eh^t£îl2ll|eJlL/îrîfriiÎ5r,,%it,^r 7*wlt‘ our Bt<K'k of Groceries for the New

« ' . V,E WORLD'H BEST BOUGHT RIGHT. The price*will affirm <rar oft repeated claim: Always the Cheapest.
CHRISTIE BROWN'S CELEBRATED 

GOODS.
Sandwiches (assorted flavors), per lb... 29c.
I.P* 1 Sîîft r* and 2'"  -»<*- and 50c.
Plum Puddings, l’s and 2’e ... .Me. and 50c.
- CHEESE.
Gorgonzola, per lb. ... ;......................  ^oc
Roquefort, per lb................................. .. 6ttc’
Swiss, per lb.  .............................. 35c

15c.

HUNTLEY St PALMER'S WORLD 
NOWNED GOODS.

Albert Biscuits, per !b............................... 20c.
Marie Biscuits, per lb. . ............. .............20c.
Water Biscuits, per !b............................... 20c.
Mixed Biscuits, per !b...........................  15c.Rfch Canadian Cream, per Wc! __ w ___ _

Is Wises and Llquers we carry some exceptionally fine fid goods
„v SUCH AS
vhvîîî ?.ü I And 1 •*”” N.IIt. Port »nd Zlnf.mlel at
\i\Àrr OM p2t“ 25o. per bom..
19-Year old Sherry., J Crawford's
8-Tear Old Rye, Genuine Scotch Oatmeal 

Wafers, per lb........... ........................ .. 25c,

The Saunders Grocery Co’y, Ltd,
3» AND 41 JOHNSON HTHEF.T.

«“« REDUCTIONS IN PIANOS
From now to the end of this year our Satire stock of Pianos will be offer
ed at greatly reduced prices. Call a nd see oar Instrtmmnts and prices.

GIDEON
88 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

HICKS & CO.
 123 HASTING» OT„ VANCOUVER.

Will open on Thursday, January 2, 1902, j [ ; 
at 9 o’clock, a. m.

The Vogel Commercial College
Vancouver, B. C.

8 i
WHOLESALE MARKET.

The following 
wholesale price*
this week:

quotations are Victoria 
paid for farm produce

Potatoes (Island), per ton .|
1 OubKis, per It»........................... ..
1 Carrots, per ltd) lt»s. . ,.r...........

' ’ I Turnips, per 100 itw.................. ..
I Parsnips, per HO tbs. ..........
' Cabbage, per 160 lbs...................
j Batter (creamery), per lb..........

Butter (dairy), per lb.................
1 Eggs <ranch). p« r doe.................
1 Vnlrkens. per dus. ..................... {

Ducks, per do*. ................. .... <
I Geese, per ■»., live weight 
Turkeys, per lb., live weight ..

Seattle, Wash., engaged in the conduct 
of a scheme or device for the award of 
prises by lot or chance and obtaining 
money through the mail» by means of 
false and fraudulent pretence*, repreuen- 

. Itfrtions and promise*, in violation of the
r':r:* “r. " *« ^ -«ui. a. .,t ...™j

* certain sections of the Iteviaed Statutesa source of continued expeuse for repairs.
"V rî1 latin»"to"lottorie,*Tnd"for'otttor 'pur-

hl Z' " ” 'Z.1 "• *™ ' I»—.' approted fk-pwmber 10th, IMHO,
r.Tn'ir'1 .V ’ *",.*,* unl k" : the pô.tnia»tor-general fori,1,1, ,ou to pay 

«■h.., balMlnw ■■ ">*•» *«■ p.«.lbl, !.. be. drawn to the or-
JZ «bmp nr bulMInç. known u the ta. ; d,r J, „„iu .^..j.tton «■ raid pert, u 
trsl w-hoots. comprising Boys and Girls’ I . rra-ra^nt-Uv^*' 
graded.school and High school, for the last HONESTY
twelve years have been an expense to the 1 
city amounting to t boo sends of dollars.
Only last year the whole Interior of the

DEWET AGAIN.

Dewet marked liia emergence from a 
long p<‘riod of enforced inactivity in a 
most signal manner. While he wag, col
lecting a force in Huccesaion to hi* pn*- 
rianwly annihilated command, the Hrit- 
jah sen»» of security had increased with 
■be apparently vening powtr of the 
enemy. The tisogl result followed. An 
inferior British force Was taken com
pletely hy snrpri.He 'and a large num- 
%errd of the troops slaughtered after a 
desperate conflict, in which the distin
guishing characteristic tif the British 
was a prominent feature. The mapter* 
of the art of war will of course declare 
that the officers of our nfr-cvv flhonld 
have seen that stteh a *auprise was 
impossible. There will be an inquiry; 
name one will he n Herari of his cara- 
msnd if he is qgt dead; «mfilxt will 
*e the end Of that phase of the infijeet 
TImto i* a mon* serlôtfa aspect to the

The use which wtil be made of the 
disaster to the British at Zefontein on 
the ere of Ohriatinaa may be approb
ated when the stories that are now be 
irg circulated to keep up the courage 
of the burgher* are considered. Accord- 
Ing ta a correspondent of a London 
papâr them » scarcely -a- naan on 
mande who does net briiere that every 
prominent general In the British army 
has been captured and released on par- 
°,t‘‘ Lonl went bock home and
promised to direct affairs no longer as 
the price of his liberty. The correspond- 
ent many more case* of the
same kind. He aays;

“ILen they tell a very circumstantial 
etory about General French having to- 
gelrier with 2.000 troops, been summnd- 
*d and captured in a fog m^r New Am
sterdam, in the southeast of the Trtius- 

They brought him and the troop.

s.«i»mnia»lutl*>n. an Increase of teachers, 
janitors, fuel, desks and supplies Of all 
kinds; the Incrcnse In teacher* alone meant 
an expense of $5.009 yearly. Four years 
ago there were 47 teachers on the staff, to
day there are 5ft. In 1894-5 tberej was an 
average attendance of 1.842:81; thla year It 
has averaged 2.409, an Increase of 557. 
Will Mr. Hayward -explain how expend! 
tares are to be kept at a normal condition 
with an eve*.Increasing attendance? As It 
Is. the cost per pupil ha* deerea*«il inafcrl 
ally since 1894-5, being i little over $3 per 
head less this year than In 1894-5. This 
Increased attendance had to be met l»y 
many expedients, crowding as many at On 
and 70 pupils Into one room under one 
teacher, a state of affair* the merest tyro 
In educational matters will admit should 
not be permitted to exlet for any length of 
time. In Victoria Went It fra* b*en found 
necessary to rent a room adjacent to the 
•ehool to relieve the overcrowding In that 
quarter. Classes were held at the Central 
ri-jioo»..§.11 Ifri term Jfl_ wjjflLgja formerly

at. It might be pointed ont that the sal
aries $»f the tea cher* on the stuff at the 
Itrewnt time are not «* high on the whole 
i* wfrea HI* Worship the Mayor was chair
man ..f tlwit “august h<H|y.'‘

The present trust,i„.:,rd and prevlon* 
dues during the last four pr five year* ha\e 
been struggling with the legacy of badly 
constructed. p«M»rl> alhiatwl. III ventilated 
mid wretchedly planned building*. Home of 
the Mitt'S, notably IHUside. Spring Rblge 
Hnd Victoria West, were evidently selected

real.
to «tandiTtun, where the trou|>« were 
released, and also GenenU French, who 
f“r' ““ PW«le not to fight again in 
the Transva,]; hence he ie now in <•«,.. 
Coienj^ and cannot return to the Trans
vaal. TTiere is an e<juailj eireumatantial 
tele «boat Uenerai Medeo-Powcil, who, 
■ley iuy, ass Ulton prhwner, and told

BLOOD HISTORY
Born in bone marrow—dies 

in the liver. This is the be
ginning and the end of the rich, 
red blood that keeps us all 
alive. Blood history makes a

r* sem»ot bed to he remodelled. I might 
go on ennmerntlng many iHher legacies if 

like nature that recent boards have had 
tn carry, and It might he pointed out that 
Mayor Hayward, as a member of the trus
tee board for fifteen years sind chairman 
for ten years, has quite • large share of the 
responsibility for the ever-increasing ex
penditure be speaks of.

Mayor Hayward dismisses the question 
of the city superintendent's powers ea 
quit» unimportant, end epwke a» If this 
tiaemllon might divert attention from more 
Important matter, 1, thl. qat .tl.rn m un 
ImiHWtnnt .» he rajt. It U'f The rttj mipev- 
‘"tendent ha. the'power to «,» ern the eltj 
~ Ut.ll. » he pleair* u far .. the repre. 
sent.tlre, .< the people are eotteerned— 
repre~.nt.tlve. elected », the ume vote ■> 
the Major hlnwelf end more tboroughIj re- 
l.rem-ntatlve than the aldermen It |. .„ i 
extrmordtnrar toedltloe of alfitlni that the , 
government of the «fitwi. Mtould he placed t 
in the hand, of one man who I. not re- 
•qtofialhle for nnj let. of hi, to the trnMee, ! 
who employ hlm «I » Mlary of gl.tMI. who I 
.too art. In the rapaelty of pnnlut.lng 
«gent for the boned, and la whom- hood the | 
f.te of evorj tenrher on the run u placed.
J hope that this nutter and other. In con
nection with It wli; not be covered op dur
ing the election by in nppeel to the rate
payer. no the wore of flnanee. |( |. ,|. 
*«y. a poimlar cry to ent down erpendt ; 
tnrea. hnt there ere time, when expend!- I
- - -nrniiMfirW irt.“ôWèiitraert

r<* hte-t them than to poatnnnni 
ntch for the ~ike of gaining publie fgvjw.T 
The nttepoyer. will require to fare an In- | 
ere.red expenditure for ~-tio.ll, |„ the near I 
fnture. I hop,, ample opportonlly will lie ' 
gbvur to totoudtog enodhUte. trrateee 1 
to dlreora rebool umttere. and I would .og- f 
get a public meeting fov-that purpose a, , 
•non «fier New Veor .« pomdhle. |

J- O. IIROWN. I

such repreaeotalivn.”

! Victorln, Dee. 30th. 1801.

■TUT CI-ORAL ClOARRTTRl.

Feryooal.
R. McBride. F. J. Fulton. J. F. Garden. 

D. Murphy and R. 0. Tat low. M. I». P.'s, 
were among the passengers from the Main
land od Saturday evening.

Mfs* Eva mmnmH and thw rvemleder of 
the Victoria Ladles* ILn-key Club were 
passengers from Vancouver Ifst evening.

T. P. Patton. E. A. Morris.* B. W. Greer 
and A. H. B. Maegowan were among the 
arrivals from Vam-otiver yesterday.

M. Lena and Max Lelser were among the 
arrivals from Vancouver last evening by 
the steamer <‘banner

K. It. Marvin and wife and John Cochrane 
and wife were passengers from the Sound 
on Saturday.

Capt. K. F. Mackenxie arrived from Van
couver by the steamer Charmer last evea-

J. C. Moclure arrited from Vancouver on 
Saturday night.

Apples, i»er box........
Hay. per ton ..
Oats, |>er ton . 
Barley, per too 
■Beef, per 1b. .. 
Mutton, per lb.
Pork, per lb. ..
Veal, per lb. ..

—We have only a few Eiderdown 
Ljwilts left We may yet have a cold 
snap, so secure one of our Engli* made 
Quitte; they will last for years. W.sler 
Bros. •

DR. WOOD’S

Annual
Clearance

Auction
Sale

UD

Monday, Dec. 30
AT 2 P. M.

Including: A large number of line books. 
Louugem iw Seta *ud Bedsteads, 5ns 
WbtSrwIro v HaWi'SSWi and Top Mat
tresses. Feather Beds, Lamps,, two fine 3. 
light and 2 llabt Lamp CModellers, two 
LryoUl Gas Hxture*. fine Rattan Arm 
chair, Reed Rocker very fine Wheeler A 
Hllaon Sewing Machine, one Hand Sewing 
Machine, one Wanger Hewing Machine, very 
ha ml some solid Walnut Sideboard. Walnut 
Centre Table, Marble Slab, two Hail Heat
ing Starves, Brusaels and TSpeMry Carpets, 
one Office Chair, Leather cushion, Gurney

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Meedey end Tu.edaj, Dee. 30. 31
Anneal Engagement of tha Eminent Actor,

Frederick Warde
Who will present here hla greatest sne- 
cesses.

MONDAT,'
TUB MOUNfUBANK

* TUESDAY, v
Jill.IUm GAfcSAIt

With a great cast. Inctndlng Ghaa. D. Her
man. Barry Johnstone, Misses Aatotnetto 
Ashton, X lrginla Drew Trescott, May 
Warde, Alleen Bertelle end 16 others.

! Prices, ftl.no, $100. 75c. and. 89c. Sale at 
Xictoria Book St Stationery Store, Friday.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 1ST

J1*ne wllh Ü*i. Kltrê.ï f.Weli“7nî 
t h«lnx GlMn ILGIrr, two Store Conn tor. 
and Show Cases, etc., etc.

This sale will be our usual clearance sale. 
We always commence the Ne* Year with 

. and we Intend to do the

Contains more Ingenious and laughable 
situations than any Farce- ever 

produced.
THE SPRIGHTLY

THE GIRL 
FROM MAXIM'S

DIRECTION JULIUS CAHN 
Prices, $1.60, $1.09, 75c. and 50a Sale at 

Victoria Book St Stationery Store Thursday.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

_ .. HBKBBBT cuthbebt, 
Trtopfio»» «8. Auctlonrer.

*T?r" flTTiioti*l.,nîr,thiï0?*i!, Vu” fascinating story.
end tlloy nut., loon th.-ir vouetry, thvre 

they wuoM rather hire 
than hiiuaetr ». e«ef of |mliee Then 
t*ey_ relreret! him on parol,.. and he 
» to light again in thla war."

There n|,|N-nr. to l>e somethin* ont of 
gear In the editorial machinery of our 
esteemed contemporary. The organ ia ,,,
« uhtvxy «ondition. There j, ~,mi~ 
Stlng direordaat alrnttl it. tone», giving 
the jmprea.lnn 'i.nt tonne stranger hand 
lira of !ntv Ween trying to mauipulete the j 
key». It la e*ey to tell when the hand j 
of the ina.trr ’,» »t «.ft,

DIAMOND COXTIlAtTH.

To Ibe Editor: Having patiently wait- ' 
■ ”ootlu I" the ho,». „f the de- |

-ift.l light being Upplied by the repre- ’ 
•en ta dre» of the Diamond Contract »>•»- 
tern without nwnlt, I might be Juatlfled 
ia the inference that the querie. cannot 
r*c unswrnMl. However. In* that ns it 
may iH>ssiWy some enlightenment tuny 
I* tlenved by reading a new. Item from ,
fla foltowsr ‘ * ‘ <S*3 " blch ron,

‘.'Po.tmnator Stewart ha, been forbid- ! 
den to pay any ,natal money order» 
drawn to the order of the Tontine Hav
ing* Association, of Mhmen|K,lis. or reie 
rcsontittiveN of that ronepm. A branch 
>f the institution is maintained in Rent-

Scott’s Emulsion often plays 
a most important part in blood
history. At the very beginning ; ^u.i^Th, Zmk
—that IS where its influence poetmaet<J-IR*neral. is evidently aimed to
• --P . j the emu pony’s transnetioe ofIS greatest. i huslnes* hy mail in Seattle. The onler

Soott’s Emulsion ie a lilnort “l’i'"™, th?‘ 11,0 ro"’.pen’r *■ '-"ndtietlng an ouuu » «.muision 16 a mood Ill.-enl ~liemo f,ir the awarding of prlxe.
tood—a rich material for mak- hy lnl- In »«i«htnee the ordre ia »» foi- 
ing new blood. Nothing better ! '“T. haying been made to appear ,h. 

LOT bringing color to pale Iu>Ht,n«*ter-g#-!iernl upon evidenr* xatis- 
faQM "* i factory to him that tiie Tontine Having*

" ! Associât km. of MTnneapolis. and it D.
We'll eetki yoe a Hal* ie try. If yw fiks. | Smith. In the enpaeitr of soli el tor, agent

*$*%£*. .* . 6>wa*es, jrsrsai^ \<*T ,”O"■ t„<*wnkaoclaaçp at

NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
A positive cure for aU Throat, 

Lung and Bronohial diseases.
Healing and Soothing in its 

action.
Pleasant to -take, prompt and 

effectual in its results. - ------- —
Mr. Chan. Johiwon, Bear River, If.B., 

write»: ** I was troubled with hoarseness 
and sore throat, which the doctor pro
nounced Bronchitis and recommended me 
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I 
did so, and after using three bottle» I was 
entirely cured. "

Price 95c. and 50o. a bottle. All medi* 
erne dealers.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria for the transfer to David Murray of 
oar llrvtwe to sell spirituoiis <»r fermented 
liquor* by retail at the premise*, known ns 
the ‘‘Adelphi Saloon.” situate on the south
western uprner of Yatea and Government 
at rev ta. in the City of Victoria.

Dated the 2nd dur of December, 1891. : r~ 
HRBTkBRT B CHAFFER.

. . -, . v THOR. FRHUMAN. -...... "

“Praise Ac sea but 
keep on land*9 

Admire window 
iBoes - Eaf* what 
they were made lor, ~ 

But keep on wear
ing the shoe you know 
to be “as good u it 
looks.”—$4.00, $5.50.

The Slater Shoe”

u

THURSDAY, JAN. 2.
The nulling craxv! The great and only

mdllliSTEIt
Such girls! Such fun! Rnch music! CO 

people In cast. A laugh from start to 
finish. Refined, elegant and chaste.

ITicea, $1.50, $1.00. 75c. and 80c. Sale at 
Victoria Book A Stationery Store Tuesday-

A BENEFIT

Concert and Dance
will be given by A orient Order of United! 

Workmen at the A. O. V. W. Hill on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30
!■ Aid ,t Mr. Jehe Wendt,

Who ia«.be..» blind and perelyred foe the-l«.t live y vara. The Order le working herd 
to make the concert a succès*. The Vic
toria Band has also klndTy volunteered It a 
services.

All brothers’ wives and other friends are 
requested to bring refreshments. ' 

Tickets 50r. Reserved seats $1.00. Child
ren half price. *

(wore open at Tim p. tn. Concert com 
tuences at 8 p. in. sharp.

::r

J. Filletlen and J. H. Baker,
SOL* LOCAL AGENTS.

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parl'amrat.

1». 21, BBoronroN wtrebt. 
OB BBOAD.

I.atrat and 
with BDi------

LIVERY
Ftnest horses, boggle*, phaetons sad carta

HACKS
^wïfSïïuf M

HEAVY TEAMING
Baring greatly 1 Mere red our nook of 

brevy teams, truck, and wagon», we ,n 
prepared to contract for hantfag fmtCKS, a«S. «.BAVBL. KAN 11. I.tfuBKB, a 
other malarial. 3 -ary low ratea .
.... Telephone- Call, 129.

1!

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP 
OBORliH AMOK ItAMKKY. LATE OP 
THE CITY OP VICTORIA, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. COMMERCIAL TRAVBU 
LEIÇ DECEASED, AND IN THE MAT- 
TER «P TIIE ESTATE OP MARY 
JANE RAMSEY. LATE UP THE CITY 
OP LONDON. BN (i LAND, BINS STUB, 
DECEASED. .5.

Notleo Ie hereby given that all ereilHore 
nnd others-having claims against the ex- 
tate of the Said George Ainos IDiineey, who 
died on or alntut the 2nd day of June, Ittfi. 
or the estate ot the said Mary Jane llam- 
•»*y. wbt> «lied on or about the l«th day of 

1 August, 1801, are required to send by poet 
prepaid or deliver to me. the administrator, 
their names and addresses and full partlm- 
lars of tbiMf claims on- er before tne 
da^r of January. 1902. 10th

nd further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets among 
the parties entitled thereto, having rwyird 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have n«»tice, «ad that the sold administrator 
a III not 1m* liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any nerson >»r persons of 
v. uoae claims notl<-e snnll not have been re- 
erivad fry him at the time of weh dlgtrlbs-

I»atdd the 9th day of Deseenher, 19m.
AtTtilto'lsWafdy‘ St irge IV u

Mary Juum Bautssy, both

1

n»*ey and
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THROAT
PASTILLES

Containing Eucaljptol, Menthol, Capsicum 
and IJcorice, are highly recommended for 
linger» and speaker».

TIN BOX, sea CENTS

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
TELEPHONE 42k

TABLE SILVER
FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR

STtirnTd 'Be j^l nnw.” ' t(Sol ‘WHT 
your stiver, and. If you want extra 
piece* or entire new eete, come to 
us. We have told In a fine stock 
especially for the Xmai and New 
Year trade, and yonUI find our 
prkee the lowest for the quality.

J. WENGER, Jeweler,
W Iwifit Stmt.

VICTORIA B. C.

Have You Seen
THE

Belt Line
IN

Johns Bros.’ 
Window?

The moat attractive window display In 
the dty, showing the new Point Ellice 
bridge, with trolley cars, Are patrol and 
V., V. A E. trains running over It. Come 
arid see above, and leave your order for a 
CHRISTMAS TURKEY.

Johns Bros.
280 DOUGLAS STREET.

Place Your Orders For The

Xmas Turkeys,
Geese or Chickens

-WITH-

| ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Who have also a fall assortment of finest wines for Xmas cheer. \

TektÉeee S3. The Leaflet firecers.

XMAS PERFUMES
ICcrir 1» th* timers select your presents; 

while our stock to large. We carry the best 
French, American and Canadian makes.

HALL St OO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Bte.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Famished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. i

Victoria, Dec. 30.—8 a. m.—The barometer 
turn fallen considerably In this vicinity 
during the past two days, further north It 
la probably rising, and the winds are likely 
to continue from the northward and the 
weather remain cold.

Forecasts.
For 96 hours ending 8 p,m. Tuesday.

Vtotorl* and vtvUrity—Light or- moderate 
uiocls. mostly from the north, cloudy and

Loser Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and cold.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.13; temperature, 
38; minimum. 38; wind, 12 mile» N. E. ; 
weather, clondy.

5 CITY HEWS WBBIEFj
iâ

—Clam chowder and oyster cocktails 
at the Senate. •

—Account Books and Office Supplies 
at wholesale prices. Johnston's, Douglas 
street. •

-----o-----
Have you tried our soft shell wal- 

20 cents per pound? Mowat & 
grocers, corner Yates and 

i streets.
—o—

—None beat the best! Our No. 1 
Ceylon Tea is the best! Direct Import
ing Tea & Coffee Co., coroner Johnson 
•ad Doug la*. 'Phene 808. •

—Furnishings for the funeral of the 
late John Mallet, of Salt Spring island, 
were sent by W. J. Hanna this morning 
by the Sidney train. The deceai»ed 
gentleman was 80 yearn of age, and a 
native of Jersey, Channel islands.

—A family group 
will be just the thing, 
at Skeiu Lowe's studio, 
street.

-----o—
—Have your cosy corners made and 

upholstering done to order by Smith & 
Champion, 100 Douglas street. (’Phone 
718.) •

j —Candidates for eivic honors will have 
) an opportunity of explaining their views 
j to the electors this evenlng at the Social
ist hall, 28 Broad street, the room having 

. been thrown open for that purpose

1
H be sure of the best. All kinds onhand

Government lowwt prices.

—All those having accounts against 
the corporatiop arc requested to call at 
the treasury, city hall, after * o’clock 
to-morrow afternoon and they will re- 

_ .. " „ _ ! ceive their cheques.
Similkameen Valley Coal Company, i -, 0 -

Ltd., shares will be advanced to $1.00 » —Two vags and a drunk were np in 
January 1st, 1902 ; buy now at 50c J. j the police court this morning. The two 
E. Church, Broker, 14 Trounce Avenue, former Were allowed out on their own

----- O-----  ! recognisance*, to appear to-morrow. The
—Ernest A. Halliday. of Kingcombe drunk, a Sunday offender, was fined $5 

Inlet, denies the report that two houses or ten days’ imprisonment.
were carried away by the high tides, al
though'"(Bey' "rose to ifi exceptionally - 
high mark. »•

—An entertainment is to be given by 
the local poet of Native Rons on Tuee-

—Considering the. sise. ofL the stock,, tbf 
fire In Phillips's gent*' furnishing store 
on Friday night caused heavy loss The 
appraisers of the underwriters find the 
damage to the stock and fixtures to be 

day evening at the close of their regular over $1,000 A fire sale of stock is being 
lodge gathering. All friends of the or- advertised jn this Issue.
der are invited to this entertainment. I ——o-----

•*—»-----  | —Miss Lilith, idlest daughter of Mr.
—At.St, Andrew's R, C, Cathedral on and Mrs. Alex. MeKetiaie. of Roanicb. 

New Year’s Day. the feast of the Cir- i* confined to the Jubilee hospital euf- 
cumciskm, the choir will again render \ firing from appendicitis. Rbe has suc- 
Lejeel’s third maw'with Rig. Hehrani’s cessfully undergone the necessary opera- 
assistance. For the offertory Rig. Hal- . tion, and is now well on the way to 
vim will sing “Star of Bethdehem.’* . rveoverir. - -

From The Old Country and From Our Own 
Country, Two Big Lot* of

n
English and Canadian

Especially nice English ”K” Leggings, 
in Children’s and Misses’ sixes, in tan 
and black cloth, beautifully finished, and 
very strongly made. %

Browa Corduroy Leggings (Canadian 
make) strong, durable and cheap.

Men's English “K” Cloth 
Gaiters

In different heights and colors, very 
f.eet anu dressy.

A pair of nice Oalters gives a finish 
to a man’s costume which adds to its 
attractiveness wonderfully.

‘‘K” Puttee Leggings .
For riding, walking, or shooting, the 

finest Leggings made, and only to be had 
from us.

—On Saturday afternoon there was a —There was a large attendance nt the 
good attendance at the regular weekly Fifth Regiment band concert in the drill 
matinee given by the Savoy Company , hall last Raturduy night. The extra at- 
at the A. O. U. W. hall. The perform- traction was Arthur Salvini. who sang 
fnee» was arranged particularly for the wveral numtow in fine style, notably 
lailiee and children, and thoroughly ap- "The Star of Bethlehem,” which elicited 
preciated. J an importunate encore. The band also

__ —"<>----  j acquitted itself creditably, rendering an
Knox Presbyterian Runday school, Excellent programme In the most pleaa- 

Spring Ridge, will hold their annual eu- |ng manner 
tertainment to-night. Tea will be r .. . lt> —
served early In the evening, after which 1 n., « •« *a programme will be given. Prises will iJdl we âi^Uiig

Glove Boxes, Fancy Books and Btatlon-
(a '*• knt *nmk«r" (ntrrfnn tks will.

CITY' SHOE HOUSE,
70 GOVERNMENT STOLD WESTS1DE.

♦»»»»»»».»» » I»» 1»» » 1 »♦»

COTTA OB CITY HERB.

Alaska Mall Packet Arrives From 
North This Afternoon.

then be distributed.

Do you want shares in Similkameen 
Valley Coal Company, Ltd. ? Tuesday 
is the last day you can bay at 60c.

—Mail carrier Clark arrived from Ot
ter Point on Raturday with the first mail

-----w---- - I from that point for the city since the
The popular steamer Rosalie sails at i big storm, it took him eighteen hour* 

“ * ' to make the trip to the city, there being
, over three hundred trees felled across the 
road. From Col wood the road is clear 
to Victoria. Part of the journey was

and

9 a. m. daily, except Saturday, from 
■edeoa'a Bay Co.‘a Wharf for Seattle 
and other Puget Sound Points B» R 
Blackwood, Agent

—The death occurred yesterday at the 
Jubilee hospital of, Stafford McKalby. of 
Comox. Ileceased was 42 years’of age,

made on horseback, part on foot, 
part with a horse and vehicle^

i

—The annual Christmas entertain- 
native of Antrim, Ireland. *fte ! ment of the James Bay Methodist 

remains were removed to the parlors of I church will take place thin evening. A 
W. J. Hanna, ami will 
Cornox for interment <*

ery is ‘a hot Dumber" (pardon the vul
gar expression) and beats a Are every 
time. To save money in making pur
chases call on R T. Williams, 86 Yates 
Street.

I —Ship Bnnkburn. which was towed 
back to Esquimalt yesterday* lost one of 
her anchors awl 2U fathom* of chain. 
In the storm of Chrtotmas night. The 
stock of tbo second anchor she had out 
was also cracked, indicating the tre
mendous strain on it. Whère the anchor 
was lost Is unknown, It being not dis
covered that it was missing until she 
was about to 1m» removed from the Isl
and. The ship will remain In Esqulmnlt 
until the tug Pilot arrived from the 
north. The steamer is nearly a week

be «ut to Christmas tme has been provided for OT,.rdM ,rom the north 
the occasion, and an excellent pro- 1 
gramme will be rendered. An admission 
fee of 10c. will bo charged those chJl- Voting on the by-law to enable the 

city to borrow the snra of• $100.000 for—Th»» terrific gale that «wept over the , __ <«,, w »v.,vn
dty Christmas night blew the aroma of w“o ao not bekmg to the school, IMaWrrag(. purposes commemvil this morn-
the Capital cigars far and wide, and as ; sdults will be charged 25c. The ing at g «’dock in the market building.
a result the Capital cigars are in great Performance wil commence sharp at 8 
demand. A box of this famous brand j ***•
make* an excellent New Year’» gift. , . * . . i
Put up in boxes of 23, 30 and 100 Malnknd lumbmnen have form-
. - rpt• ed themselves into a eofnbine for con* • d**u. Thoa. j trolling rates. Thoae mill, whleh are
—Mia. John Goodman, a well known ! }” «•* \e‘‘ »" “jf *** tb/

..aident of r,orderly avenue, Vlrtoria ! Br,t‘"h r<,lun,bU Mll a. Timber k. TVad-a
; mg Company, controlling the Royal City !

and proceeded quite briskly in compari
son with the polling or the last occasion 
this by-law was submitted. The polling 
places a ré in the rooms facing Consonant 
street, toward the western portion of the 
building. Up to 2 o’clock 732 votes had 
been cast, which is considerably more 
than the number at same hoar on the 

Weal, pawed away yesterday, Heeeawl former occasion. These are a. follow.:WlWPîgç nna -R- imtifTO nr ‘ » Jfnrth--Wat* IMIh-Gentwri Wwv.1. -4W,
OH«w., Ont ■ tte.Td.,era! .1 fake 7£*vfr 'VrïïlS fcUtbTr.rd.2IT. WKeh (be liy-IIw w»I

p!..-e to-morrow momlag at 10 a. ra. Company, operating the mUl at Harrison Uat sebmitled the tot. 1 vote we. Ml.
------ ----- ------ River station; Robertson & Haekett, ! divided a* follows: North M i ni 410;

Vancouver; the Brunette Rawmlll Com- Ward, 204: South M srd. 247.
from the residence, and later from the 
Roman Catholic church. The Rev.
Kstber Althoff wiH eonduet the retigromr Sapiu-rto-i : Xortb PaeW tomber

—In the Odd Fellows’ hall, Spring 
Ridge, the annual Christmas entertain 
unit of the 81. Baruaban’s church will 
lie held this evening. At 6 p. ni. ten 
will lie served to the children, after

Ccynpany, Burnett, and Heaps’s Mill, 
Vancouver.

—“Vancouver is .soon to lose Hon. Mr. 
Rhimixu, Consul-General for Japan in j

Three-fifths of the total vote poMed is 
required to pass the by-law. Polling will 
continue until 4 o’clock.

Frederick Wsrde and Miss Msy Wards, 
with the remainder ef the tlieatrlcal earn*
pany. arrived from the Round this morn
ing by the steamer Rosalie.

Canada,” says the Vancouver World.
‘‘Mr. Shiniixu has now been In Vancouver 

w hich a concert will be given. The re- j for four years and is desirous of retum- 
presentation of the fairy tale, ”Hop-o‘- ing to his own country ht least for a 
lly-Thmnh,” wiU be given, illuminated visit. The Japanese government allows 
by lantern pteturw. A Chii.tma» live ' a eonanl all months' holiday» after hav-
y-UI be then expo»«l to view, uml pre- ! held offlee for four year». Id Mr.
lent» and prixtw diatributed. ! Khlmlxii1» ra»e It I» not pmhahk that be . good for ten d.V. I- ^

„ j will return to.Cnnadn. a. be feek that r,M ' K for ten day». yg.0P.
lie. n-milil mllins eoeiiln in

Steamer Pottage City arrived shortly be
fore two o'clock from Alaska. She had 
a bent fifty passengers from different points 
along the Alaskan roast, and a few from 
Dawson, who had conk» out on the first 
winter stage. It was stated that the Jour
ney from the Klondike capital occupied 
fourteen days.

The captain sighted only the Amur and 
the Dolphin bound op, and saw absolutely 
nothing to Indicate a wreck. He was in 
Mltka on Christmas night, bat although 
ffce weather wae bolsteroq» there wasn't 
suggestion of a gale. Ta© nights ago In 
Mlllbapk Hound, however, they encountered 
a heavy blow, which the pilot says was <■««■ 
of the heaviest he ever experienced. The 
Cottage City was obliged to put Into Çarter 
Bay for the night.

An average of three British seamen lose 
their lives every day by drowning, and 3U» 
British steamers and sailing vessels are loot 
at sea yearly.

LITTLE BUT RE ARCHING.—Dr. Von 
Rtan's linenppie Tablets are not big nause
ous doses that contain Injurious drugs or 
frifeôticâ—my A re the pure vegetable pep- 
sin—the medicinal extract from this Inert- 
oua fruit, and the tablets are prepared In 
as palatable form as the fruit Itself. They 

Indigestion. #*> In a. box. .*» cents. 
Hold by Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.-86.

E. J. Palmer and Capt. G us. Nord were 
passengers from the Hound by the strainer 
Rosalie yesterday.

EXTERNAL REMEDIES 
CANT CURE CANCER.

It Is a Disease of Germ Origin and 
Must Be Reached Through 

the Blood.

The most advanced scientists and spe
cialists in the medical profession now 
consider Cancer to be caused by germs 
or parasite* in. the blood, which operate 
on certain tissues of the body moat fav
orable for their development. Thus the 
breast, lip, nose, stomach, bowels and 
liver are favorable seats for this disease. 
It Is not reasonable to expect a per
manent cure of Cancer can be obtained 
by the use of external remedies alone 
such as oils, pastes and plasters. They 
never touch the real origin of the trou-

' -Our "æw - ConwtitnlHrnal treatment for
Cancer Is a ftktot' fafibnUT and scientific 
treatment. It destroys the Cancer germs 
in the blood without injuring the sys
tem. It builds up and invigorates the 
body, relieve* pain and permanently 
eradicates the disease. Rend two stamps 
to Messrs. Htott Sc Jnry, Bowmanville, 
Ont., for full particulars.

Our December Offer ef 
Visiting Cards Ends To-night

—next—

Our
January

Offer
Good From 1st to the 15th January.

Monthly Statements 
$2.75 a Thousand

Victoria Printing 
and Pub. Co.,

Printers. Bookbinders soil Rulers. Oor. 
Yates and Government Street.

...THE YVESTSIDE...
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORE“77.7."SÔth’jAMmiY’ïtSlL

OPEN LATE TO-NIGHT
ij Grand Clearing Sale 

of Fancy Goods
AT HALF PRICE

One large table piled up with Fancy Goods suitable for New 
.Year’s Gifts, all marked at exactly half price.

Kid Glove Sale lo-Night
— A bottiti of Ffnr FivdpIs PtrfDujf krvi'ii' away with .■ o i r - pair of 

Kill Glow» Hold To night.
FOWNEH' Kill GLOVES, regular $1.......... .TO.NTGHT, «Or.
FINE FRENCH HU) GLOVES....................i. TO-NIGHT. tl.(K)
I'ERKIN’H FINEST MAKE Kill GLOVES. .TO-NIGHT, *1.23
THE BEST KID GLOVES IN THE WORLD.............
.................................................. .........................................  TO-NIGIIT, *1.50
WOOL LINED KID GlrOVKS........... TO-NIGHT, Wr. irotUftiW

Men’s Furnishings
FOR NEW YEAR’S GIFTS 

MEN’S NECKWEAR
MEN’S FANCY TI ES, In Fonr-iu-Hand Bt>*», String» ami

Axi'flt»................................................. .................................. SPECIAL, 23c.
MEN'S FANCY NECK WEAR, in all Un- mont StjrBeh 

►Ompik...................................................... .............................SPECIAL, .TV.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
MEN’S NEW STITCHED SILK INITIAL HAND 

KLRCH1RF8. Ill toehe* S*iuur*». ....r-,^r. RFKCIAL, 2f>e. 
XJKN’R KID ÇLOVKS, Dent’s Driving Doghkin SPECIAL, $1

All Fancy Goods Reduced In Price

I The Hutcheson Co., Ld

GLASSWARE
NEW YEAR’S DAY.

We have * fine assortment of Glassware, China- 
ware and Cutlery, etc., at rock bottom prices.

THE B. C. FURNITURE CO.,
J. SEML, HANAOER.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
THE

Xmas Presents
CARVING SETS.

SILVER- PLATED WARE,
.....BOW TOOL CHESTS,

ETC.. ETC..

Watson & McGregor
PHONE 745. W JOHNSON ST

—The favorite route from this city to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria A 
Ridney railway and steamer Iroqneis. 
Train leaves every Monday and Thune- 
day at 7 a.m. Single fare $1.50. Be-

HEADÂCHE?
< Why. don't yon try Dr. Wright's Head
ache Wafers? It will relltw** that hwtd- 
M«-be In tvu. mImite», and will cost you but 
X6c. Sold only by

F. W. FAWCETT k CO., )-
Chemists, 4P Government Ht.

—The court* of the Aneient Order »fc 
Voreet'-rs of the city, with n combin«*«r 
memliersliip of over 900, will bold on 
^w Year’s night, at K. of P. hqll, ‘A 
Night With Kokin IIcmhI aiwl Hi* 
Merry Men,” which will take the form 
of ta Idee me. Christmas tree, <-ou cert and 
damv. to which»- the member*, their 
families aud friends are cordikily ih- 
rited. Hie programme Is as follows: tl 
p. mJ

hnrwlr. tl presents from the Christmas 
tree; Î) to 10 p. m.. concert by She adnlt 
memlion# and refroshwetita; 10 p. m.
dancing.

. SWFRT C tPOHXL riOAHBTTKS.

h»* would rather reside in his owh conn 
try for a few yearn at least. Th*» Jap
anese government will not appoint a suc
cessor to the "posent consul until after 
that gentleman has interviewed the Jap
anese government. He will probably 
not leave Vaneouver before March next,”

—Tin* annual New Year’s night con
cert will be held on W»*dneM\j|»y evening 
is Temperance hall, commencing at 8 
o'clock. Col. Gregory his kindly «in
serted to occupy the chair. The follow
ing lnHie< and gentlemen have ntoo con
sent'd to asM*t. Mrs. (ïregson, Mrs. G. 
F. Watson Mi*»s Scoweroft. Miss A. D. 
Cameron.. Messrs. Longfleld, G. Hicks. 
Klrkindnle. Gor Ion. Master Foote and 
J. G, Brown. Slmrt plthv nc’drrFses will

Artificial Incubators are being used In 
England *>f phew wants and other game 
birds. Nearly all the owtrlehsa on the 
Heath African ranches are also raised Inincubators.

. ...mrrt by th, JnTMrile»:- 7 to » hylGiveml by Ror., Elliott S. jtow^ J 

. tabloanx ami <H,trih.itlo. of tiro ' Mwrt and It R. Wythe. Mr,. Hall
will I.-» accompaefst. This event hay lieen 
held .for *>r« r 20 years on Xe* YeaFs 
T'i'dif. II".] hys Always been « *u*«eas#*l 
affair No a«1 mission f**e is charged, but 
a collection will be taken up during the 
ctHnj:, „.. .... " '....jmb.... a. ■

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

MEERSCHAUM
CUT PU1G SMOKING TOBACCO

ITS ALL RIGHT.

Sold Everywhere. 10c per package.

$100,000.00
To Loan on First Mortgage
In Amounts from $6(0.00 up, oa Improved 
Uml Betatx

swinebton & OllDV.

A Suit
Sanitary 
Wool Fleeced 
UNDERWEAR

Every shirt stamped 
and guaranteed wool 
fleece ; good value at 
$ i .50. All sizes, from 

at eine price,:

$1.25 for the suit

Ladies’ Gloves
There is nothing more acceptable to a lady than the 

gift of a few pairs of gloves—for no matter how many pairs 
ah# haf, she is always glad to get more.

Make your choice here from the finest selection of English 
and French glove* on the coast.

We are the only house in Victoria carrying the Cadet 
sizes, which enable* the short-thick or the loug-slender hand 
to be fitted to perfection.

Dent’s and Fewne’s English Clevcs, $1.08 ta $1.50. 
French Gloves, by the best makers, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Our Special Wash Kid Glove* in white and tans, $1.75.
Glove* bought for presentation wiU be exchanged or fitted 

after Christmas. \ ' * -

Geo. R. Jackson

87 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CLAY'S
Metropolitan Bakery

Christmas Cakes 
Plum Puddings

And Mince Meat, are the F wet that *kHI 
and best material tnn produce. Scotch 
Khort Bread to your 8tot«*h fi lands, spe
cially ornumented.

BON BONS
And Freak ConfeetVm* ry. 

ffî.AY NT’MW PORT NTKÊKT.

' t i si •* •.
Year’s g fta at Wriler Broa. W. k:>vt 
an exceptionally gned 8nc of tabh i*s. 1

•

CELEBRATE 
NEW YEAR 
BY GETTING

A TIN HORN.

A MOUTH ORGAN»

. A BAGPIPE,

A ZOBO,

A TIN WHISTLE.

A BLOW ACCORDEON.
A TOY DRUM. "

OR ANY OTHER IMPLE 
MENT OF NOISE.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 OOVp&NMBNT STREET. 

HIUHE8T GRADE

CANNED
PEACHES,
PEARS,
APRICOTS

Rliced fur t rcHin. Backed In heavy syrup. 
Hold by

WATSON & HALL
TEL. 448. 88 YATES ST.

The Place
To Go For

Music
And all things musical. 
The up-to-date music store.

Fletcher Bros.,
GOVERNMENT STREET. ....
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TREATMENT OF BOERS .

IN REFUGEE CAMPS

Former Victorian Refutes the Charges 
of Ill-treatment in the Concen

tration Centres.

MET SATURDAY NIGHT.

School Board pat for Lut Tim,- This 
Year—Increases in Salarie*.

Apropos of the many statements matte, 
particularly in United ' States papers, of 
the disgraceful treatment 
fogees in the concvutralion tramps, the 
ft>!hiw<uif extract from a letter received 
by J. G. Brown from Ids brother W. G. 
Itiotym will be read with interwt. W. 
G. Brown formerly Mred in Victoria, 
but' -ter this last six years has rvwitlvtl 
in South Africa. He says:

“The Boer refugee vamp tliat I have 
already launtiiyicd is growing very big,

An adjourned meeting of the lx>nnf*of 
ht hoof trustees was held in. the city sup 
erint.mdent’.s office oil Saturday night *<> 
disposa of unfinished business. This 
was the tost session of the boânl in the 
year 1001. and among the subjects to 
come up was that of teachers’ salarie*, 
a number of increases iM ing in t.l,-. 
w The meeting was called t«> order at 

I ^ o’clock by -Chairmaii Hull, ami the 
of Btier re- ( first im*üiç*a w as the adoption of the 

finance committee's report reconrmoml- 
ing the payment of accounts to the ex- 

j lent of 1298.52.
j The architect was authorized to invite 
; tender* for the installation of the heai- 
, ing plant for the nmv High school as 
soon as the plaits are prepared and ap- 

I proved by the board, 
i Trustee* Helyei ami Brown reported 
having visited Sg I * 'Then- j,-? .--methlng like 4.1*10 : "Vu* ' V",r“1' , «****- «VgW

an I , h,IU,,„ and a few men he« now I „lNïï>h " ,ml, ««* B;‘-v
„-„r, tillaalietfi), aud it L. .*1 «h*, ' ^£

' , and repairs to the helfrey and windows, 
? —'*»•   --------minsrtr matters were

is h»id tlleVe
be XtfcOUO. if nut mote, bj and-hy.will

Tliey have all been living in tents jyp 
till ^ the present, but wood ami irm 
liousês are now Ikdug put tip, and the 
U nts dong away with. The majority 
of tlîeni'are a iïï«MÏBêTwr^Æ«r dirty 
hiking lot. and one cannot help pitying 
them, but if they got 
same treatment that was dealt out 
the British refugees bn tihedi way dow 
from the Transvaal, the late Free State,' 
they would show a little more grati- | 
tmle for» what is firing done for them 
jifohod.v need tell me about their ill 
tie tmênt. I have wen for myself, and 
1 kuow better. Placée of some descrii»- 
tiou are ready for them aiul their bits 
of furniture, aud they come in second 
class carriages. There are doctors ami 
medicine free. Ttieir rations consist of 
meat, bread, coffee, sugar and |tototoes 
and firewood. Anything else they want 
they have to buy, if they have the 
money, and I am informed that some of 
them are pretty well off.
• “Compare this with the treatment 
HWtcd out to the British refugees who 
were hustled ooj, of the Transvaal had 
•tv pay £4 ($20) to Delogua Bay, and lu
st ead of carriages, were bukUeil into 
coal trucks iu a pelting rain with not 

..mura ,sdt -onA_unlj| worn etit,
women and children lay down on the 
grimy floor of tho coal truck, and mi 
reaching Ddogua Bay ha<l to to* «*»»u

well a s nmic
ordered, the niât ing trustees having 
pointent out the urgency for these* re-

The question of teachers’ salaries then 
, a - ,v„ , tmne up. and iacresahe were made as 

. .. follows Miss Murton, $600; Miss gyl-
veeter. $*)<>: Misa Rimsril. $720: J. M. 
Campbe.l, $N40; Miss Spiers. $800; W. 
Wlnsby, $1.01*1 Mr. Hallaway's salary 
was increased to $01*»: Mr. WilKs's to 
a similar a mount, awl that of Mff* 
Watson, B. A, to $1,080.

The appointment of principals for 
North Ward and Victoria West schools. 
t6e superintendent announced, was still 
an open one. but pemmially he had no 
objection to it being settled either way, 
although his suggestions had been ap
proved by a majority of the memliers.

The purchase of $21*1 worth of coal 
was ordered, and cheques.for the bal
ance of the iwnduc of $300 were a abhor- 
ized drawn to be paid on accouut of 
work now in hand, after which the 
board adjourned.

I luring tii*« evening there- was con
siderable comment on the mayor's letter 
dealing with educational expenditure, 
which appeared in the pros*. but after, 

pother vigortm* <-riti«4*m the townl 
allowed the subject to dnq».

passengers.

Awectabk Preparation for As- 
similating tfcefood and Régula 
lu^> the Stomachs anil Bowls of

tent to remain over night in a large
shed and. pay ft>T cvfry!ti!in. fVr »* Tinier Majestic from the Bountf

they got or starve until the refugee fund 
was raised.”

BAA N1CU ENTERT^ l X M EXT.

âhioceasful Concert aud Dance Held on 
Friday Evening iu Aid ot 

Churches.

In the Agricultural hall. Saaitivhton. 
on Friday evening last an entertainment 
wa* held in aid of the St. Stephen’s an.I 
Saanichton churches. There was a good 
attendance, and a programme consisting 
of musical selection, recitations, tableaux 
mid a minstrel i>erformanee was pre
sented. The tableaux were bring given 
when the calcium light failed on account 
of a puncture.' The concert |Kirtion of 
the programme was rendered in excell
ent style. The minstrels scored a bit 
with the youthful portion of the audi
ence. The following was the pro
gramme:

“I would that we uilgbt make yon merry, 
worthy friends."
Plano Solo ........... ..... ...................... Selected

Mr». Butler.
Song ................................................... Selected

Miss Mart Indu U*.
Bone Nolo ........... ............. Mr. W. A. IMtser
Home Made Fairy Tale ............................

............................ Janie* Whitcomb Btier
Mias Wlllfereae Irene Pltser.

Hfing—“Vaullne" ............................ Haywood
Ml*» Dora Butler

• fa| »M|'Wpa*r . ----------------..... Wilcox
1 in “Midsomioer. Night"* Dream." Act

A SB*» ML......................... Nhakenprare
Mrs. Florence Fay Moore.

Mi mette ................................................. Anon
Misa Millie McKenxie.

fi.iuo Solo ....................................... Selected
Mise Gertrude Thompson.

•‘In the Pa**." from “No Thoroughfare"
.........................................   Dickens

Mrs. Florence Fay Mi*»re.
“T.lafch to M.v Tale of Woe" ........ Smith

Silas Wlllfereue Irene Fftsèr.
Song ...................................... ...... Selected

II. Butler.
MinMre.1 Band.
Bone»—W. A. Pfizer and It. Stewart. 
Trim»—Hugh Butler and F. Tanner.
Iatertoouter—Geoffrey Bntler. 
other*—*'In ode nml Charles Butler. 
Tableaux Moitvaata-Powe* Plastique», 

coadueted by Mr». Florence Fay Moore, 
teacher of iHdaurfv System of Gcstnri».

1. Toilet «if the Bride (from a painting 
found at Herculaneum).

2. Death of Virginia.
:i. Home* Scene, from the Greet:. *
4 «**«*“' ÔM.’ Nmo'IK- 11».. I- „f VbS 

Amazon).
f». "Frlese" (After the Battle).
(1 “Frlese" tChnlu Dance».
7. Achillea ami the Daughter* «»f l.v m,

K. Night and the Fate»
9. Baccbiih aud Bacchantes.
10. Sacrlflre of Iphlgenla.
H. Donee of the Muses.
12. Tribute to the Mlnataur, Cowering

Venus. Artemis looking at Kedymbm 
Vl. The Hours. Cymbal Player. Young 

Agrippa, Springing Amazon, Mercury. Wo 
man Fastening Jewel», Greek Dmpcd Fig

11. ••Frlexe” (Train of ..Noble Maiden*».
15. Krone* and Rhea.
10. Orpheus. Rurydlce, Hermes. Three 

Graces, The Fates.
17 Cleopatra and Antony. fKephren 

Drinking the Pols«>n. Cleopatra'* Slav»»*.
is. The Tempest. CTeopatra CaWeg on the 

«:-*!* that the Storm May Destroy Caesar's 
Fleet, Antony. Kephren. the Waves.

Gotl Save the King.
Refreshments were served immedh 

ately after the programme. The thw.r 
wss then clenred. and dancing indulged 
i:i until the smdll hours of the morning.

On New Year’s Eve a grand ball an.I 
supper will be served in the Agrkuil- 
tural hall. Music will l>e suppliedTfor 
the occasion by the Sehl-Bantly 
ibfi'heatnt.

sVkbt caporal cigarettes.
X '

Although the brain ia periHdually ac
tive yet the \whole of it is never at 
work at one time. The two hemispheres, 
or halves, doM) ^ 
but alternate in'

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-------OF-------

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nc3s and Rest Contains neither 
Ojmim.Morphine nor MineraL 
Not Narcotic.

mfou nswizzjvaag
SmJ-VgizJ"

ju* yj*

ABBoa*

A perfect Remedy forConstipe- 
tion. Sour Stomarh.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewrish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Sign,tuft of
GtL&ff&OU, 

NEW VOHK.

EXACT COW or WRAFFER.

Caeadlan Pacific Navigation Ce. Ld.
Kffertive October 16th, 
LABKA ItoUTB.

lObL
direct, ateamidilp “Amur ' 

th Whit ' * ~

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OF

CASTOR 11
Gtstcrfa la yet if ia ana dm bottles only. It 

is not sold la balk. Don't allow aiyeae to eell 
the aka * premie* that h
*Mwm.
J*«*<

The he-____ ___________
ken

ia net aoie ia gum. voi
ym asythin, dw e th. 
• “Jut u fMi” Mi " 

pou." WButhltyu

Kati'.rday—-T K Bent. K B Marvin and wif»*, 
Mien Marvin. Jas Itrwu. C A lut ou. W Kd 
war-K W Holman. Geo Dvlmage, Mm HI- 
wards. T A .Johnston, K W Wllaun aud 

■wife. Mr* Kerb*. Master Karlv. H C Ham
lin. J C« * lira ne and wife. I< M Atherton. 
H C Btilinger. G <» Bradley, Get. William*. 
Mr* M. Donald. A Holdi-n. Ml*» lllvhanl*. 
tir* V ate*, F Murry. Mm Murry, Jullu* 
WinetHM*. W H Lee, Jà s Parks; Capt Gat - 
1er, ■ w nun.

Per eteamer (Charmer from Vancouver — 
Hatvrday—W Hamilton. H Smith. D Jen- 
kiu*. T M Whyte. W Itellly, J McCnrmch. 
F S Mitchell. Ml** Mri'jindlea*. It J Style*. 
Juo Bowen. A J«»ne*. Montyn William*. A 
McDonald, Mim Kennedy, J Currnther*. Mm 
J .Xlulcahey, * Horner. W It Nayl«‘r, C C 
Morgan. C Smunm, Dr T A Wll*.»n. M 
King. Il M' Bride. F J Fnltoii. J F Garden. 
D Murphy. B G Tallow, J C Moclnre, W II 
Ueiil. V Western. Mr* Jno Kol**«»n.

Pur steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Hupday—H Haggerty, F A Hl< hanlson. I'. 
M CruiNilleld. I. Shari». Mias Patrick, Geo 
Patrick. W W Karlin. Mr* P Jardine. F 
Callender and wife, II J IJwonmbe. — Mr 
Borner. W O Wight, C <1 Human, K J 
Walter, F It WITcoxTK Jenkliia. K Lawrie. 
M Lena. Max Leleer. Mi** M Lowe. Ml** 
31 Nasoh, Ml** B Mhrapnel.* Mia* Bunw»n.
I Wlgglu. W Main. Mm A Young. W J 
GreeâÛeld. P W Hli knian. X McLean. H F 
Ma«kclizle. Tho* Cralgie. Mrs Bucket t. B 
K Davey. Mr» Vox, L Bend. W Tlrreil. 
McDon ild, R W Clerk, Marlin Griffin. Ml*» 
Kva Mhrapnvl. Mias Held, Ml*» Rant. Ml** 
Ali.o l utf-her. Mhw Askew. T p Patton. 
Arthur Gore. It W Kelly and wife. .1 A 
Macd«»nald. T J Htephen*. M Power*, W C 
Hampnon. Mia» Gunn. F J Macdonald. A 
Field. Jno Morrlaon. J 8 Tait, E A Marri», 
H XV Greer. A H B Macgowan. It H Byrn. 
Dr Fagan. J *E Fagan. J Jones, XV Bowen.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound- 
Annflay -E J Palmer. Ml** Clark. V L 
Davla. Mr* Kingman. Mr* Davl*. G J Me 
Carthy. XV V Glboon, A Hall. Mrs Glheon. 
A A Unborn. * II Story. G l lrtch. H B 
Wright. K Freeman. * G Ituxucll. Miss J<k 
gcuwoii, J s Ont. E E Jefferson. Monor- 
gokl. B Mlthaelw, E J Pafuier. Jack Hook.
J P Mllllan, Capl Gu» Nord, H Haller.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Mound- 
Mi unlay J I Cro*b>\ F J L Bradley, C 
XIi-In»»alii. <• Newton. Ml*# May Ward#. K 
McCloud. Frederick Warde, F Welsh, Tho* 
iN-nue, C A Damon. Ml** Ashton. Mm C 
Krnlth. klr Harman. D Traltell. J C M<•- 
Gnlnn. H Barton. Mlw Prewot t. B J«»hn- 
»ton. Mlw Bert elle, J F Morrlacy. R Wat 
son J C Coleman, H Harris. T 8 ('«ig»- 
well. J Hughe*. John Dlgun, Wm Harby, t|

B. C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
Buy and eell :
future delivery.

Lééëlmg Market». Private Wire* Qnlrfc flervten.
Contint 

TI

New Tort 
snd Cor*, 

étalions

JOHN NICHOLLB*. Tienonrer. » Brone Street. T»k»kans I

Re Jobe Peek, Deceased.
Pursuant to the "Trustees and Executors 

Act." notice la hereby given that nil cred
itor» and other person* having any debt*, 
claim» or demande upon or again»! the 
estate of John Poole, deeeneed. who 4M 
on the 21*1 day of April. 19MI. end of wbeee 
personal estate end effect» letter» of admin 
1st ration were, on the fcth day of December. 
1801, granted to llenri Mlebmbaum. of Vic
toria, British Columbia, aa attorney for 
Louâ» Poole, are hereby required to send 
particular» of I heir claim» or .demanda, and 
of the securities (It any» held by them 
respectively to the undersigned on or be
fore the fUb day «>f January. 1801, verified 
by statutory declaration, after which the 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the dwvased among the partira 
cut Hied thereto, having regard only to the 
debt», claims ami «lemawM he shall then 
have had notice; and for the afcaets or any 
part thereof, so administered end dlstrf- 
luited. be will not be liable to any pel
of whose debts, claim <»r demand, he a__
not then have had notice, and all person* 
Indebted to the estate of the aebl deceased 
are required forthwith to pay the atm 
of their debts respectively W the iatd Ad
ministrates

Doted the 6th day of December. 1861.
J. P. WAU.fi.

14 Bastioe Square, Victoria.
Solicitor for the Afimlaietrator.

Notice to Contractors.

Time Table.—Kff<
For Skagway

connecting with White Paaa A Yu 
k«»n route, leave^ Victoria Jan. lb and 25, 
and the Billgwlng day from Vancouver. 

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE. *
H. 8. <eChanu«e.- 

Leeve Victoria daRy, 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver dally, 1:16 p.m. '»

NORTHERN B. Ç. COAST ROUTE.

monK* V,Ctorle 11 p m- 181 end Mth of 
Leave Vancouver 2 p.m. 2nd and 16th of month.
For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert. Rivers Inlet, 

Narnu, Bella Bella. Ghlna Hat, Lôwé In
let, 8keena River, Metlakatlah, Pt. Simp 
WN, Naaa River, and Intermediate porta 
'■ailing^ ait Bella Coots find Bkidegato once

VICTORIA-NEW WB8TMINBTBR ROUTE 
Steamer “Princess Louise."

^ Leave Victoria Tuesday» and Fridays, 7
Leave New Westminster Wed needaye and 

Katurdays, 7 a. m.. railing at Mayne, 
btevvstvn and Gukihon.

NEW WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACK BOUTÉE.
Steamer "Bearer."

Leave New Weal ml cater Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, at » a.m.

Leave Chilliwack “
and Saturday*, 7 a. __
river landing* between New Weetmineter 
and Chiliiwauk.

NEW WESTMiNltTEIt : STEVESTON’ 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Bithet."
E-care New Weetmineter 2 p.m. dally, ex

cel* Sunday.
Leave St ev eat on Monday, Tuesday, Wed

nesday and Thursday, 7 ».m.; Frldiy, 6 
a.m.; Saturday. 6 p.m., calling at Fraser 
river landing* between New xVeatmioater 
and Bteveatuu.

— WENT COAST ROUTE.
Steamer “Qteen City.”

Leave Victoria let, 10th and 20th day of 
mouth, for PL Renfrew, Carmans h. 
Claooee, Dodgers Cove, Keole, Alherni, 
Hew-hart, L'clulet, Clayoquot * ‘ "
For Cape Scott and Intérim 
20th day of each month.

This Company reserve* the right to 
change thin time table at any time without 
notice.

For particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or
J. .XV. TROUP, Manager, Victoria. B.C.
K. J. COIL*. AW. tie,. Pha Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent Victoria.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to.Atlin, White Horse,- 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
mtiw regular ran, from White Bor*

CoaDertloos m*»e ,t Diwmm for til Lower Toko, Michael'» and N<~-

“j®! «I o a.m. •
icà Tueeday», Thursday»

a. m., calling at Fraeer 
ftweeu New Weetmineter

to Hootallnqna and Biff 

river pointa including BL
AU&S& M°»'tiX,o“ti. °"eW* ““

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During the Winter Reason when Navigation Is* 
closed. Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Hone.

A Through Mall, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by n 
thoroughly equipped Stage Une between White Horse and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points on route..

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlln.
J. H. GREER, Commercial Agent,

100 Government BL, Victoria.A. B. NEWELL,
Vice-President end General Manager,

Seattle, Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.
J. FRANCIS LF.E.

Traffic Manager.

FAST MAI La

Str. Majestic

termedlate porta on

(■peed 16 Knot»).

NORTH BOUND.
Leave Seattle .......... ........ 8:30».m-
Leave Port Townsend............... ..12J0p.ro.
Arrive Victoria................................8:30 p.m.

DAILY EXCKIT SUNDAY.

Leave Victoria ....—, 
Arrive Port Townsend
Arrive Seattle.............

DAILY

SOUTH BOUND.
------ fiffifipja
____11:00 p.m.

.......................X.... 2:00a.m.
EXCEPT BUN DAI.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line__
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST 8EBVIME.

DODWELL * CO.,
•4 Govern me 1 « «

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

______roa
Hawaii,

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

i Parisian -AHad Line 
) Numidlafi—Allan

From From
Bt. John. Halifax. 
..Dee.28. Dec. 80
* dan*. 1L Jan. 18 

K

8 8. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Jan. 4. miel Ra. ».
f « ^i.RM^iki to sail Saturday, Jan.

te eell Thunday, Jan.
id, at lo a. m.

J. D. fil'RECKELS A BROS. CO..
A genu, 643 Market street. 

Freight office, 127 Market street, fia»

■ Per oriminvr City of Puebla from ***
• G It Jackaon, Jno Maelsom. E J 

Rexton and wife, K M Ihmn. 8 XV Hemer.

CONIIUMKBa.

operate simultaneously, 
tion.

Per steamer Majestic from the Sound- 
Hatvrday—Albion Iron Wke, fc fj prior A 
( o. N L Darla, Mr* M A Connell. Hemler- 
son Bros. J Merry A Co. XV J Ander*!,». 
D Hpeuor. P MrOnade A 8<m.

I'er Steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
Mouilay—Mr* Lonry, Wm Bewneea.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound 
Monday—D Spen.vr, Ilrarkman A K M Co, 
P Mr<Jua«!o A Son. Lees & l>»lser. Hy 
lonpg A t o. H V heeton. G«*o Farter. 
Order Victoria. Fell A Co, J Barnsley. 8 
U i*«.r A Co. J H Todd A Son. II It Co, 
Hint«ui Elec Co, WataiMi * McGregor, 
Wetler Bros. Rlthet A Co. R XV Clark. W 
8 Fraser. E Wall A Co, Fell A tio, Thou.p 
w»u A Stary, Ha under» Grwy Co.

l>r steamer City of l‘uetita from Has 
Fmnrtaro- Alblda lr«w Wk*. H C fioap 
XVk*. R William* A Co. D II R«,w a Co. D 
bponcer. F R Stewart. Fletcher Brea G R 
.Jarfcsoa-. H B Co. H 8 Fnlrnll, Hickman. 
Ty<‘ H Co. J Barnsley A Co. J Mes toil, 
Martin & Robertson. Miher A I«el»«*r. P 
McQitode Ac Bon, R p Rlthet. * Co. R W 
Roger*. 8 lx»l*er A Co. Vie M D Co. XV 8 
Phillips, welia Fhrgo & Co.

Quesneile Quartz Mining Co., Ltd.
LOCATION OF WORKS, DIXON CREEK,

.......... Brft ------- trr--
Notice la hereby rivea that at fi meeting 

of the Director» of Mtid Company ueld on 
November 22nd, 1UUI, an aaseasmeat of 
G4) one-fourth of one cent, per aharw i 
levied upon the capital stock of aald Com
pany. payable forthwith to the undersigned.

Any ato«k upon which aald assessment 
shall reuuila unpaid on the first day of 
January, liati. shall be deemed deUnqnent, 
and will be duly advertised for sale by 
public auction, and nnlree payment ehall be 
made before will be sold on the first day 
of February, 1WC. lo pay the delinquent 
Hsseesiuent, together with cost» of advertis
ing aud expenses of the sale, 

guesuel, B. C., Nov. 23rd. 1861.
W- A. JOHNSTON,

‘ Secretary.
------------------------- ■ -a

XOTICK,

CASTORIA
For Infunts and Children.

_ rreby _
tion will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada at Ita next ecaeion for an act to in- 
« -»rp«inite a conipanv to be known ae “The 
Vanada Central Railway Company," to 
struct and operate a line of railway < 
mcu« lug from a point at or aear the mouth 
of tHrDwdi Itnw. w the Mwrt Coet-nfi 
Î4tke- Huron, horlbweeterly to some point 

1st or near.Whanlpatae Lake; thence north
erly to ooroe point at or near the head 
water» of the Montreal River in Jhe District 
• >( Nlplsslog; theme north westerly to some 
point on the Albany River In the Province 
<«f Ontario, ihtuu* iu a uvrthwe#lerlv «lire» 
tion through the District of Keewatln aud 
the Province of Manitoba to some point cm 
or near laike Winnipeg; thence northerly 
and westerly by way of Prince Albert !n 
the District of Saskatchewan, and Kdmou- 
tou In the District of Alberta, to Tele 
Jaune Cache In the Province of British Col
umbia; thence southerly in the vicinity of 
the North Thompson River by way of kem- 
iuop* to a point at or near Princeton, theme 
westerly lo New Westminster : thence 
i <-rtbaresteriy to Vancouver, with power t«> 
construct and operate a line of railway 
front some point on the Month or East 
Coast of Vancouver Island to Victoria; with 
further power to constrpet and operate an 
extension line of wild railway front some 
point oni the line «if railway first shove 
mentlonrtl at or near Tele Jaune Cache 
v esteriy to Port K**lugton or Port Simp
son «»n the Pacific Coast; with further 
power to construct and operate a branch 
line wmtherly from sa Id line of railway In 
the Province of Ontario to the town» «>f 
Port Arthur and Fort William on Lake 
Superior: with further power to Oottstruct 
ami operate a brunch tine from wmi,- p«dut 
on the said line of railway between Kam- 
loops ami Princeton *outkea*tcrly by way 
of Pentlctou to Grand Fork»; with further 
L-ower to construct and o|ierate a branch 
line fro in some point on the said line of 
railway et or near the North Thompson 
River lo Awbcroft and Anderson I.akc; with 
further power to conatruct ami operate 
telegraph and telephone line* for the pur 
pose of It» huslnr** and for the public; and 
with further power to own ami ««iierale 
water power convenient to the mad fur 
their railway and «ither purpose*: with 
further poa-cr to own and operate steam
ship*. ferries and shipping, and build and 
erect the necessary wharves and elevator»; 
and with such other power and privilégié 
as are usually given to railway companies.

THO*. H. JOHXflOM, 
Solicitor for the Applicant»

Dated at Wlnigpeg this 21st day of De-

COMBINED TRAFFIC AND RAILWAY 
BRIDGE FOR FRASER RIVER. AT 
NEW WESTMINSTER. BRITISH COL- 
UMB1A. CANADA.

P-rly superscribed, as the «me* may be, 
for Substructure, Frame Elver 

Bridge," “Tender /or Superstructure. 
Fraeer River Bridge," “Trader for Free*» 
River Bridge." will he received by the en- 
dendgnwl up to and Including HU day of 
January, 19U2, tor the mauafacture, erec- 
tloe and oompletJea of the bridge 1» ac
cordance with the drawing» and specific», 
tie»» to be seen on application at the 
Lande and Works Department. Victoria, 
B. C„ at the Government Office. New Wco
rniest er, B. C.. and et the office of Mensm. 
Waddell A Hedrick. Consulting Engineer», 
New Nelson Building. Kanaao City. Me., 
on and after the fifth day of December. 1861.

fateiMflàf fender era open applkatlon at 
any of the shove named office* may obtain, 
epon payment of tee (6MS dollar» copies of 
draw lag* and specifications for either eub- 
etmetare or superetrectore, or twenty (826i

tender mart ho made ont on the

by aa accepted bank cbeqee or certlficete 
of deposit on a chartered beak of Canada 
er National Bank of the United fitaten, 
made payable to the undersigned, er by 
gold. 1* the earn of fire tbooeend ($5,600) 
dollar», which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when called Open to do so.

The cheque* or cash deposit, ae the cnee 
iay be, of unsuccessful tenderers will he 

returned when contract I» awarded.
The agreement on the form of tender te 

furnish a bond fwr 83Ô.OUU, or equivalent 
satisfactory security, foe the due fulfilment 
of the wort, meet be rtgned by the ten-

■t la not bound to accept 
lowert er any tender. >

W. K GOBS.
loner of Lands A Wort*. . 

Lande and Works Department,
Victoria. B.C., 2nd November. 180L

1

Minneapolis,

Ionian—Allan Line ._________
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line Jan. _
Lake Superior—Begver Line.Jen. 17.
Garth C a* lo—Beaver Line. Jan. 31.

Fr. Portland.
Dominion— Dominion Line ... ......Dec. _
Vancouver—Dominion Line ............. Jan. 18

Fr Heaton.
inaiitdGuul.Wm .»«...iiec.ss

Fr. New York.
Campania -Cunard Line .......... .Dec. 28
Umbria—Canard Line ....................... Jan. 4
(menais—Cunard Line ....................... Jen. 11
fit. Paul—American Line....................Jan.
linslaad Anwrtcsn Line ................... Jan. 8
Celtic—White filar Line ................ .Dee. 81
Ae|pel»—4»mwr Line.............................. Jan. l;
Anchor!*—-An<-hor Line...........................Jen: 2l

Blamarck—Ham -American. ...Jen.
— IS Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd..Jan. 4 

" ~ " N O. L. . Jan. 21
For rate» end sll Information apply to

_______ JL H. ABBOTT,__
Agent for All Une»,

Fort and Government 8t.. Victoria, B.C. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

General B. 8. Agent,
Winnipeg. Men.

Kmn Mu 
Kaiser Wilhelm Dcr On

MGFK (MSI SIEHSIIP (0.
FOB

San Francisco
Leive Victoria 8 p.m.

Btromtiilp. oily of PaeNti W«ll. W.II» 
or Pm.rills, eerrylo, H. B. M. mail. Dor. 
». lO. 16. ». la, .10. Jon. «, ». 14, 1», 34, », 
»od errry Iftb il«j thm-mtlrr.

Far South-Bistern Alaska.
Htrotoshln Cottas. CltJ IrsTw Vlrtorls 

• •• OL. ITib tier.. J.o. 1st, Jen. leth, so. 
<mtj Sttwtk 4«.

Leave Sesttk, 9 P. M.
GliJ. CltJ rf Setitl. 

m City of Topebs, *r>oet errry 0ftb day.
for further Informetion obtain (^mbpeoy'i 

tohler. Tb. Oompuy nwr. tbe right to

“The Milwaukee”
QOODAUZTgÆw» ffi OO. Oon. Agtk.

A familiar nemo for the Chicago, Mil
waukee A Ht. Itoal Bailway. known all 
over the Union ae the Orest Hallway rea- 
aiag the "Pioneer Limited" traîna every 
day and night between fit. Pant end Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains in the world." Understand: 
Connection* are mode with All 
tlnental Lines, use ring to passengers the 
beet service known. Le sur**
electric light* steam bent, of

Bee that yoor tkhet rr.d. lie “Tie ■» 
weebee" when geteg to eey point te tb# 
Belted Btetre or «Jeeede. til

VICTORIA & SYDNEY
RAILWAY.

For ntc% pq|nphlrto. or ether Informa-

C. J. HDDY, 
Générai Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

J. W. CASEY,
Trav. Paaa. Agt., 

Seattle. Wash.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Combined Treffk and Railway 
Brldre for Fraser River at 
New Westminster, British 
Colombia, Canada.

Exteesloe of Time for Receivinf 
Tenders.

The time for receiving tender* for the 
alxire bridge ha* been extended to Sat
urday, inclusive, the 2T.th January. 1902.

W. S. GOltB,
Deputy Commiasioaer of Lamie 4b 

Works.
Lands & Works Department,

Victoria, B.C„ 13th. December. 1901.

NOTICE.

No person Is authorised to reeelvo any 
debts on my account without my written

9RDANO.

Spokane Fills 4 northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson &FL Sheppard B'yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only All rail route between all point» 

seat, west and eooth to Rowland, Norton 
and Intermediate point»- connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern^ Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific By. for Boundary Greek pointa.

Coonecte at Meyers Falls with stage dally

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and Neleon.

EFFECTIF* MAY fith, 1861. 
Leave. Day Train. Arrive#
8:26 a.m............. Spokane  7:16 p.m.

12:25 p.u>............... Rowland...........4:16 p.m.
8:40 a.m................ frerton  6:45 p m.

H. A. JACKSON.

,by theEaqu lmal t A Nan £>0*1*111 way _
within that tract of land bounded on tSl

sî^srs

Tralee wUl run beta 
an foil

VtetorlA and

SAM.* I
U.T. vv-t.fl» ,t...........T*»a.m.. 4:00 P T
U.T. SWn.y at..... .8:15 m-OL, 6:16 p.ni

I -
SATURDAY AMO SUEOAYi

Lwr. Victoria at..............7:00 «.ml. 2<*l p.m
Lmn turner at............. S:ll am., 6:15 p.m

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 30th, 1901, will wti 
(weather permRtlng) aa fellow»:

Monday»—Lwive Sidney for Nanaimo at 
• a. m . calling at Fulford, Oangee, Mayne, 
Fernweed and Gabrlolau

Tuwdaya-Leeve Nsnalmo fee Sidney at 
Tt h, calling at Oabrlola. Kuper. Che- 
nwiaun, Veeavlua, Maple Bay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa. Cowichea snd Mill Bay.

Wednwday»-L«eve Sidney at S a. a», 
railing at Fulford, Beaver Point. Gangw, 
Oallano, Mayne, Pender and Saturn*.

Thursdays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
S jk. m., palling at Mill Bay. Cowlchaa, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Ray, Vesuvius, 
Chemalnue, Kuper snd Gabriel*.

Fridays.—Leave Naeslmo for Sidney at t 
a. m, calling at Oahrtola, Fernwood, 
Oangee, Mayne and Fulford.

Saturday».—Leave Sidney at Sa. m., call
ing al Saturas, Pender, Mayne. Oallano, 
Ganger, Beaver Poiat and Fulford.

train fir Victoria on Tuesday, 
Flrl^iy- snd Saturday,

* w, m

To all pointa In Canada and tho United 
State»

THB FASTEST AND BRST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CKOS81XG TUB 

CONTINENT.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
EMPRESS OF INDIA ........  DEC. IS
ATHENIAN ...................................... JAN. IS
EMPRESS OF JAPAN.......................... JAN. 27
EMPRESS OF CHINA ................. FEB. 24
TARTAR ................    MARCH 10

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

AORANOI .......................................... JAN. 16
MOANA ............................................. FEB. 7
MIOXVERA ..................................  MARCH T

And every four week» thereafter.
For full particular» as to time, ratem 

etc... apply to
B. J. COYLE.

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT.

Cor. Fart and Government 81». Victoria.

I5^5reat Northern

Pawmgers can leave end arrive dally eg 
rtearners Rosalie or Majestic, consortia# 
at Swttle with overland fijer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN UNI. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

“T08À MARC" will leave De.*. Slat, 
for China, Japan, and all Aaiatlc porta.

a WUBTELE, General Agent.

IKitl

OFFKL
rnwTtww.
vicraen, 1.

St

3.1
WHEN GOING TO

Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKB THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And enjoy a ride on the fkmoaa
“North Coast Limited"

-Tb. Oneeb Train et tb. Mimbwant “ 
Steamehlp tickets sold to ■

For farther Information a^pl^ to
A. D. CHARLTON. 

A. O. P. A. N. P.
Portland. Ora.

C. E. t.ANO,
°^sur8h

E. N.& RAILWAY

NewYear’s
Extorsion

^FARE FROM
VICTORIA to 

NANAIMO
And Return, $2.00

TO l
DUNCANS
And Return, $1.50

EXCURSION RATES IN EFFECT TO 
AND FROM ALL OTHER STATIONS.
Ticket» good for going journey. Tnewiay. 

Dtv. .list, aud Jan. let, rvturniug not later 
than Jao. 2nd.

Double Train Service
Tuesday, Dec. 31*t

Train* l«*avlng Victoria at 9:00 a. m. an#
P “1" GEO. L. COURTNEY,

 Traffic Manager.

TRADE MARKS 
AND COPYRK 

Procured I» aU countries.
PATENTS
■ Procniti

of tbe Record, onrofully m 
nn^regorta glrra. Call or writ. 1er

aOWlAND SBITTAIW,

-I
er M-
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e£;

10 Cases Christinas Ties, Scarfs,
Mufflers, Fancy Suspenders, Boys’ Pea jackets and Overcoats, Boys’ 
Sailor Suits, Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Etc., Just Opened.

OUR 60 CERT TIES ARE THE REST ON EARTH, PUFFS, FLOWING ENOS, OERBYS, ETC.
B. WILLIAMS & Co.

63-70 YATES ST.

i

missing piece of headwear—and It rooet un
mistakably bn* blood upon 11.

To add to the peculiarity of the elrcum- 
wtancea, thle same hat wan ween In the 
abandoned home last Sunday morning by 
Sergeant Harrta and OŒcer Wadell. and 
there waa no sign of blood upon It then. 
If It waa marked with blood In joke, the 
Je*t aeema a peculiarly Ill-timed and heart-

The death octarrad at Lulu Inland on 
Christmas night of Robert Yulle. aged :«> 
yeara. Deceased had walked from New 
Westminister to call upon a friend. He 
left for home about 8 o’clock, and nothing 
more waa eeen of him until hie body waa 
found lying In a Held near the road yester
day.

AlHfBOrf.
On t’hrlatma* day Ml*» Rellna Evans, 

eldeid daughter of Mr. O. U. Evans. wag 
married to Krueet Thoma*. at the residence 
of the bride'* father, )n thf presence of a 
number of Invited guest*,, friends of the 
bride'a family. Tbe ceremony waa per
formed by tbe Rev. J. H. Turner.

Provincial News
P RRFPPW»**# »*¥¥*¥¥**Î

ROSSLANIX 1
Rev. I»r. Roldnwon. of the Presbyterian 

ehureh. received on liiritima* Eve the pre- 
wentatlon of a well Ailed purae. as a token 
of his compegatlou'a appreciation of hi*
ministerial eervlc** '

GREENWOOD.
Peter Laraoo was taken *to the hospital 

early on Friday morning. While at work 
hx.senlng froxeti ore. It (la supposed bl* 
pick struck a small lot of dynamite. An 
explosion followed, the flying ore severely 
bruising Larson. Injurlep are thought un
likely to prove serious.

GOLDEN.
An Italian In a section gang waa killed 

on Tuesday. Tbe men wen» Working In a j 
cut bank when a atcel crowbar, which had | 
been left on a ledge twenty feet overhead. J 
dropped point first and passed right through 
the mao’N head, «•ominf'nnt over the chest.
Death waa Instantaneous.

~________ <h.—• —____ ___
RKVK1.8TOKB.

f oa Christmas I>ay J. Hallstrom, a reel- 
dsu| of Arrowhead, died suddenly at tbe 
l'entrai hotel, where he had been staying 
In order to obtain medical treatment In the 
city. He had suffered for some time from 
heart disease. On the day of hts death he 

mttttrg cm btw bed -end Ms*. Abraham 
son bad given him a book to read. She 
found him abort*y Afterwards lying dead, 
with the book still in his hft»d, »o that 
death must have been Instantaneous. Hall- 
stroni waa a miner, and had a ranch near 
Arrowhead. Dr. C’ormtbere ws« called In 
and cvrtlfled to the cause of death.

i NEW WB»TMl«TE«.
As briefly reported on Friday a brutal 

murder was committed at Port Moody oe 
Christmas day. It appear* that, while 
ptafcmed toy two of his countrymen, a Jap
anese named 1\ Kurahara. was foully done 
to death, at 6 o’clock on Wednesday even
ing. by Ikeda Ta sebum, at McNair* log
ging camp, about a mile and a half back , nvuu >»'■* — — ------------ • •
In the bush from Hunnyalde. Tbe murder- i Robert Fltstiummu* will once more reeoa- 

man was sitting In front of the Are In, shier his determination to retire from the

NELSON.
Stephen George Ward and Mle* Jennie 

Batchelor were married on Christmas night 
at the Methodist parsonage by Rev. J. H. 
White. Owing to a recent death In the 
Batchelor family the wedding waa of a 
private nature, neue but,the Immediate 
friend* of the part lee being present.

The home of Mrs. Nelaon. on Josephine 
street, wn* the sreue of a joy on* festivity 
on Thursday evening, the occasion being the 
marriage of I. ti. Nelaon. manager of the 
McArthur Furniture Company, to Miss 
Alllllf~ Ore**** p«mMn 1 nf mnB>ipnll«| 
Minnesota. Rev. J. B. Morgan tied the 
nuptial knot.

n

may MEET JEFFRIES.
New York. Dec. 28.—According to the 

World there 1* an excellent prospect that

wn iftinu F. -
one of the shacks In tbe camp. Half a-dosen 
other Jape were In tbe same hut. Suddenly 
two Japanese named Nlshyaroa and Nlahlva 
came behind the unsuspecting victim, and 
grabbed hi* arms, holding him In his seat 
while Ikeda Taaaburo dealt him a terrific 
blow on top of the bead with a doubl^blt- 
ted axe. Kurahara, when released by the 
two men who held him, fell to the ground, 
the axe stIU sticking about live inches Into 
the head. Those Japanese who are at the 
«•amp stated that had Kurahara not Wn 
killed by Tasaburo, another Jap uanie«l 
Toyama Rlklxo. stood behind tbe actual 
murdered with a alngle bitted axe to do the 
de«Kl. Ae It happened, bis service* were 
not required In the killing. It appear* that

MU«-r hi» •» - - -— -- —----
pugilistic ring, and *111 make a niateb with 
Jas. Jeffries when the ehauipbm comes to 
New York, on Sunday.

THE HINT.
SATURDAY’S BUN.

Saturday’s run of the Victoria Huat l.’lab 
was most successful. The meeting place 
waa Alr. Newton s, Richardsou street, a»4 
a goodly numlier of enthutiaata were ou 
hau«l. The hares, which were aa usual 
given a start, sped along Vook street, and 
were followed shortly after by tbe main 
body of sportsmen. A route was taken te 
the beach behind tbe cemetery, cnwtiag 
Mow Street and the unenclosed land of 1.r i r:-bmged to Uu> camp » here, tbç « rum* t m»k TJT nmww. .1 ilnimli f- district In that

p-—-.....at!.k..*«. m.u....Two «... wero wH-.n-d .0.1 « «MA. were foroed «.II
“• 00' « J*“* 7 t ™ ! 1 luring fee mu unox-roo. Ull. be. .u.l lb .11

me mine* rewimeU ,»d ,u mm.
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FRANK NORRIS

AUTHOR OP

“The Octopus »»

Book Voucher.
Put croei before names of books wanted.

OFFERING THIS WEEK.

( ) BHX— BY CRANK XOltRIS.

( ) A Cigarette Raker’s

BY F. MARION CRAWFORD.

Already offered, and of which we atill 
hare copie» for sale:

( ) ‘THE GREAT K. A A. TRAIN
ROBBERY"—P. L. Font.

( )"TUB RUDDER GRANGERS
ABROAD”—Frank R. Stockton.

( -) "FACE FACE"—Robt. Grant
( ) "AMERICAN WIVES AND

ENGLISH HUSBANDS” -
UkÜtÿNL?1 " " '

( ) "THE LAST MEETING"-By
Brander Matthews, j 

( ) "THE LIGHT OF SCAR
THEY"—By Egerton Caatle.

( ) “A PURITAN’S WIFE’-By
Max Pemberton.

( ) "BON A VENTURE" — George W.
Cable.

( ) "THE SPLENDID SPCR"-
Quiller Couch.

t ) "THE HEART OF TOIL"-By 
Oc taxe Thanet.

( ) "A HOUSE IN BLOOMSBURY"
Mrs. Oliphant ' ' '

/( ) "TUB UNCALLED"—By Pan!
Lawrence Dunbar.

( ) "YOUNG BIAXID"—By the Au
thor of “Amateur Cracksman."

Tie Last Two
Offered To-Day

This is the Time 
to Buy Books

This is the Plaçe 
to Buy Books

These are the 
Books to Buy

Cloth Bound. 25c a Copy.
City Readers secure the volume* for 

25c. a copy and one voucher at our book
counter.

Out of Town Reader* mail 30c. for 
each hook wanted ami they will be wttfc 
by mail prepaid.

(Add five cents pontage for each book 
«fôtf hr man.)

THE TIMES.
brought here. .....----- ---- -------------
on Saturday morning before Coroner Cap
tai» rittendrigh. After hearing tbe evl 

, dence the Jury returned a verdict that tbe 
deceased had succumbed to peritonitis, ag- 
gt a va t<il by exposure. The doctor stated 
that tbe decease<l had probably been suf
fering for two days before he waa tied to 

j the tre«‘ and left there all nlgbt.

VANCOUVER.
Further «letali* of the terrible privation* 

uf |||« two Japanese who went without f«*od 
of any kind oh 1‘uitler Island fur live day. 
were brought down by the steamer Tee», 
whicb arrived from Port Ksslngton The 
two men tbenmelvc* were aboard the steam 
•Y, end the one who had hi* feet amputated 
was removed to the Cily hospital In the 
ambulance where he now lie* In a serions 
■tale. The men do not umb-mtaïul a wor-1 
of Bn flirt) aid It waa with dttflcWlly that 
the uvInjured one would allow the doctor 

frh iwl fss m *ba «• su»ai>mi ..U

t,

ih«- ho spit ill. They still show the prisTTs iTT< 
their terrible experience and are very weak, 
but It l* expected that tbe one wbdee feet 
were amputated at tbe ankle will iecover, 
although tt wilt take some lime.

'Ilie Masonic banquet on Friday night 
was attended by about fkri brethren, the 
Urge dining r<*»m of the Hotel Vaaeouver 
l**Uig rather nn«*omfortably oiled on the 
«•cation. Previous to tbe banquet tbe In 
slalltttbm of officers took plaie. 2W «»f th- 
«waft being to attendance. The speeches 
■t the banquet were among the tx-wt that 
have’ been b«‘ard here on similar occasion*. 
Most Worshipful Hrotifer F. McB. Young. 
ai Nanaimo, though suffering from a severe 
cold, was present.

The finding on Friday of that blood- 
stalm-il bat, nt first supposed to be th«i one 
worn by misting Mrs. Powell, when she 
left her home « week ago Inst Thursday, 
does not after all pave the way to a clear
ing up of Mount Pleasant’s latest mystery, 
ewys the World. Indeed. It rather compli
cate* than assist* In the s«4utl«ai of * 
«lectdedfy perplexing proWeni, while the 
garden tickle also delivered Into the hands 
of tbe police might quite as well been 
left when* It was fotlnd the marks upon 
It being simply rust, and It* latest use tbe 
catting of children's UhrMmae trees. As 
f«w the bat. however. It Is Interesting by 
Inverse reasoning. It I* not Mr*. Powell * 
hat yet It Is a hat fitting accurately the 
description that had I..... given of that

I’urmi lur i»u - ——------------ ---
22 fences were encountered, and all success- 
fnlly. One of those d^ho took part In tbe I 
run had the misfortune to be pitched from 
hi* horse on a reck, being badly hurt. An
other turned hie fare homeward owing to 
having lamed hie mount. Several reached 
tbe finish, after having spent a thoroughly 
enjoyable afternoon.

on New Year’s day there will be another 
meet at 2:4» at the Col wood hotel.

HUORY FOOTBALL.
VICTORIA JUNIORS DEFEATED.

The Victoria jun'or Rugby team waa de
feated by the Vancouver Argonauts by a 
wore of 8 to 0 In their match on the Main
land <>« Saturday. The XewaAdverllser

"The Victoria boys deserve greet credit 
for their courage In coming up by them
selves, too, without a senior supporter to 
encourage them or art on tbe touch line
wacru. in» w jU«*>«
-i l.. .i.u •( hum rStton. not It

.... wetter than he Johason and Bernard J«»bns«in played well.
If anything. plaJ ** , having while fhr the Volnmblaw A. Vaughan. K.
,V.r did. ,, o,l.rmii, .»d T. Hl«nrk, ,,r.
Springer In tar__ _ -nob' should never most pronUoeLt. A. Rutherford acted as

"l~ "nd «•”
IhaL ictm* t. toe toi» *P°l towOï- ®

___o------- I -----  SOCKET.----7—"'......
ftseociATios roorsiu- j,. victoria, lauiea tie vancoïveh.

Vl.toria tody b.<*,y ptoywe d.fwt»dNEW YEAR » OAR
Tb, VM-. I.... «d. •"•■err"

„,,b ,b» O.rrtooe «• ’F’ X,

1 r iwid wu; M-^ / k*-/- - —- —- - —
Vauçoirver In everything but tbe ■«‘ore on 
Saturday. Tbe^ game re*ult«*d In a draw, 
but the Victoria ladle* showed superior 
combination throughout. The News-Adver
tiser has the following account of the 
game:

“It la some time since so exciting a
but will be practically **•■*“** j^_^^L-*eekey match ha* been played at llro« kt<m 
seated them In former . peint, aa that witnessed by aa unusually
will he played at the t.aledooia | , p.i.^ted crowd of snectators on Satunlay
will be called at fc:30 IN Dl

Interested crowd of spectators on Saturday 
afternoon. The field was gay with the red 
and green of the Victoria ladles’ team, hnr 
monlously toned down by the Vancouver 
black-and white, while the ribbons of tbe 
respective teams, worn by many of tbe 
on looker*, served tb farther brighten the 
pretty

ItRltiADB II. DEFEATED.
Tb, regular *M«ly Jo»toT foutb.» ™«ch 

„Ito pl^ tot mil -to -tottonl»,
b.l«r«=*Wto Nofth.ptorrs .nd

MrWsde 11. Tbe Xetthwerier* won by a
•core of S goals to nothing after a very to*
i«-resting pinte. • | “That tbe match ended to a draw was

ItRltiADB VICTORIOUS. an agreeable surpris*' ta local enthusiast*.
« I f, rvl.nr ahead and who, In tbe earlier half of the game, feared 

Tb, «UJ.' Brifttod* '»J ™1"* , tb., v.toroarrr w,,«ld «" d.,wn to drfr.t
-------- --------- IbAtoft*. the ■»« .......... .. : tr-furr U» .totter» V.m.-.,uv,r> '•-a.Mmi

itJlt. fti.to7Sto^tr^wÿrTtHw. ho.»-
th, tmr .plrtt of -port In tbrm to .nd tto. Mrt«t»W~t-t»J th, II,,. of Victor!.; .hr muedtoft w««y.tof

......-----— «rie». A. II «elt or Hrto.de I» bat .rettritr or prompt. »nd ptoy Wft. »lto-
t-otoimbto. no Hfttuntoy 'Ihr IVh'virlorttol Ifrthrr tro mnrto on tbr drfrnrlrr. And 
pl»« «I on »u rr. u ^ br-4 loUu It toll tlltot the iMeucr Hue of thowe. .«.1 '-.f-iomll, w—•';rr teem ... c «Iron,, or th, rc.rr .. 
ttrees the*1 toggregtothtu* 'to1 * — ------—J

j
«£f. Wood’s Phoephodlne,

The Or*U RnfhrA *«*

IS
W faînes*, all effects of abuse 

or excess. Mental Worry. **9^2 JKiUol
«ytomCplum °r »U-»l«ar- 

Wood’s Pboephodlne N eold 1» Vtotocla
by ell raepoeelhle D,-u«tota

keep th«* thing.g*dng among tbelr boys, as 
they bare done this season against all 
sort» of odd». That they were beaten has 
In no wise dampened their ardor, aa they 
f«-H that they put up a g«H*l game, and 
were beaten be<-au»N- the local team bad 
tbelr men In a trifle faster «-oodltlo», a 
natter which Patton la confident will be 
remedied before tbe next match take» 
place, thus again showing that tbe Junior* 
'are not. going to let «lefeat give them weak 
hearts, a* was the rase with their seniors. 
Patton «played a magnificent game at centre 
three-quarters and worked like a beaver for 
bl* team; *0 also did Shank*, and «t>uld 
give some senior captains we know a. 
pointer «>r two In the art of keeping hi* 
men en«i>nrage«l mid up to tbelr work. He 
talk* quietly, «-ffeetlvely and always nice
ly. |iut the boy who drew all eye* upon 
him was surely little Xetherby. Playing 
w lug three-quarters *g*lu*t .lKmaldeoo D 
a position very few small boy* would care 
|o ist-npy, and to say be «ll«l It well Is 
1^11^* praise enough for him. but to a 
keen observer who «lellgbt* to such form 
shown by a small lioy. It la not enough, 
r.nd wonle of commendation are quite In 
««nier and he *h«>uld get them. . H«- playetl 
superbly, attd Captain Hhank* bns no better 
man <«u 111* team Marchant also deserves 
mention, lielng captain of tbe High school 
team he should be n goo«l man. an«l fully 
lived ap to hi* p«‘*ltlon. Itoevy, too, playel 
well, ami also lt«tifem.

“For the Arg«mauts Rnsoell Johnstone 
«-everwd himself with glory by making the 
two tre* which were ncored, Donaldson 
couvertInA'OBe with a beautiful kick. 'The 
rest of the Imye played tbelr usual hard- 
worklng game. an.I are too well known to 
require mention. Ceperlay. and Pare, how 

!r firti trarnd till* *e*mw_ 
with tbelr obi .-lab, having been awnjr fn»m 
boire at eehool, nmi shewed they have not 
forgotten how the game 1» played. Cvpvrlcy,

tween is»*-' “**•" »-----—
for supremacy and a g»uie of » mr-ti ex
citing character.

Tbe match between the Columbia* and 
the ' ltrtg*«le 0» Satunlay afternoon at 
Beacon Hill was decidedly the lout exhibi
tion of Association football played to the 
Intermediate series this sea*«.u. From 
start to finish tbe match wu* replete with 
go«ti play- The Columbia team ,
lialam-ed and played a splcmttd match, hut |

Used All Over The World.
More Sold Than All Other Brands Combined.

INSIST UPON HAVINC

“SWEET
11LO e« Ex twa Fine yy

half-time would have credited Victoria with 
a good deal more than the one goal rushed 
lu during a scrimmage at the not. The 
local forward line waa fast but 1na«*Cnrate. 
Many a brilliant but short-lived cun was 
nullified by the very clever cbe« klng of the 
Victoria forward*. The g««nl f«w Victoria 
was scored some ten minutes before half
time, daring n general mlx-np.

7 . ~.a__ « nitoreO ■ MEilvnilhl mat«*n, out 1 -The rest seemed to do tbe Bla«-k ami
^‘îoliard'ltoe of the Looting team waa Whites all* the good in tbe world, audjhey
tb* forward llmof_thcW.*»ug % j f<> p|ay 4owD tbe<*,d like whirl-
"rtoMpA klcto.l d„wo hlU In tlir "rto j «Indu In prMlcn.tr>. Mninwhllc tbr piny 
\Jlt «.d"..k .dvrnt.tr »f tbto to pn1.. of tbr Vlrtnrton. »t«lnt«lnr,Mt. .11 round 

,, Ul0,b iKWllilr. Tbi. ncrllrnrr. Tbrtr ,.irrn»lrr work w». ,Iront S2«3SrSîS.X2s -Î5 t.vr tbr .nd r,«n. A, rr-.rr hnlf. Ml.. Hr.d ...
.W rtotnr, h>ln, »»rrd. I tol-ny. Ihrr,. ...d ... br In

ÎÜÜ. f.^.rd line nf Ihr- Itn,»' Rrlttodc b.If .-dr.wti r>thrr pliera tot rar. krrplnt 
l,tor,.l trartbrr r.m.rk.lrlj writ, .ml wrre « «olrt r,r cm Ihr bell tond following herd. 
.opUrtod Ur tbrlr lu,If l,.rk. In Hnr .t,lr. I At crater forw.nl. Mlra Mftto» «km « «to 
The firet goal was scoretl anUd much ex- 
«-Itemeet., It was the result of a a«-rimmage 
In front of the Columbia*’ goal, tlie ball 
being token by the centre forward. Par- 
rett, and another player and rushed In- 
tween the g«ml posts. Play for some time 
after this was very even, but finally a 
ab«»t was put In to Rrooker. the Coiamhia 
eust«*Uan. who failed to ti«ip It. This 
ramie number two for tb«« Brigade.

Early I» the maid portion of the game 
one of the Columbia player* made au at
tempt to trip a Brigade player, who n- j 
seuted. and a brief but «ntbutietile exhibi
tion of the art ««f b«»xlng took place. The

„ r«HHl game, while further t»a<* Ml** 
A stew at t bree-<iuarter ami Nfls* Hus* at 
goal formed n stone wall «lefem-e. Again 
and again thq ball was earri«Ml down the 
g*ld by Mis* Taylor, one of the quickest 
runner* on the field, only to ho cheeked 
or resiled Into loach by the ubiquitous 
Ml** Held or «me of the Mis* Shrapnella. 
The Va neon ver» were seldom smart enough 

j at the halite*, but corrected this short com-

deal piece of combination that can be 
rre«Uted to tbe'Vancouver». 7 " i

"After many vicissitude*, and several 
sturdy efforts by. the Victoria forward# to 
<arry tbe IniII Iwek. generally resulting 
In corners, tbe sphere was rushed down f 
the field once more to wltbln tb«‘ Vktoria 
home line, until, at tw«i minutes to time. 
Mis* de Wolf secured It from her Victoria j 
«■hvvk and paseed to Miss Bauer who at 
Inst snervetled In getting It pivst Mis* Rasa ^ 
and Into the visitors’ net.

“Tbe result was greet«*1 with about* of 
llftbllatloo from tbt- s|ieetators, who. though 
generous In tbelr •applause of Victoria play, 1 
coaid hardly full to show tbelr apprecia
tion of the vindication of Vancouver"» honor 
on the hiH-key NeW Tho -concluding two 
jnlhntwa of play, though fast and furious, | 
fulleil to make the score de«‘lslve."

Ing by never h ttlng the ball get far up the 
field. The pasting, too. Improved rapidly, 
and though the hall whs every minute In 
touch It kept creeping down the field .to
ward tbe .Victoria net with n steady portion at the art ««f boxing t««ok place, nt *«r«i «ur ...........« ................ » •

n-snlt was that In.tb player» were sent f*im. sbiten. y that did rredlt to the +*[*}** 
the field. Ttie ColumMas now made every, eCTirance of flu- lu. als. Hi' *

I. ranu tb, -nr,, but. .liHraC —^ *L dr
Iy torcurrd rar point, tftr, fonn-l It Ini- »» «rrar »rar. Mto. dr
i ratoblr to rautoli»# nitottrrs Wolf oud Mtor Tuylot gelne-ri.rllratlr ImFor6»!, Brlrndr A. Itrlyra. T. PrArn, J. bnntoito. Their trim work Wto. the only

AXOTlim ACCOUNT. I
One of the Victoria visitor* to Vancon- , 

r«r Urns dewribee the toiateb:* » j
The Vl«-l«»rin loidle»’ hockey team Jour 

neyed to Vancouver f«»r |ke annual match 
with the Terminal t’tty on Thursday nlgbt. 
bnt. owing to the wet weather, the game 
was not play d till Saturday afternoon. 
Tlie struggle wa* the greatest ever wit
nessed; ngulu and again tlie ever Illusive 
pr-k wa* hnrted from ewe-end-off the fltid 
R another, while the Victoria forwards 
made rush after rush. The combination «>f

the Vleterta forwards was beyond criticism, 
while that of the X'ancoarer's wa* not rl- 
wuys accurate. an«l If It hud not been f«ir 
the Steady play of their backs Vic toria j 
world certainly have m-ored mire often. 
The first goal was scored by Miss Nason, t 
«>f Victoria, shortly bef«»re half time, there . 
lielng no furthi r s«x»ring till only two min- , 
vie* before time, when Ml** Manor put tbe ■ 
tall between the post* for Vepitvueer. The 
chief glory rest* with the Victoria forward*; 
their combinatloa wa* splewlld. and tbelr 
pi'sshig most aeêarate. Ml** M. at
light half, wa* e«»oi ae a encumber, always 
pasting at the right moment, while on the 
Irft Misa Rant and Mis* Futcf »r played 
Imllvhlually well, though they did not mm- 
bine like Ml** Lt.we and MIS-* HJirspnelU 1 
At ««litre hit If, M!**'Ro.ide wa* nlway» ! 
there, ami yet manage:! to be in h.ilf-a- ! 
dox«‘ii place* at <m«-e. I-• •■plug-a quick eye ! 
nn the ball and following hard. A-rne 1 
sfdehdkl save* were niade by Ml*» Will to me 
<ra|.hdn*. who ha* a reimtirkablr fine *tr««ke.

Ia Wl!#« n did lot* of hn«f work, and

The Allis,» K'lf-.ii.'uH ar.d 
>?.<•< Askew Were v«-rr emfiUWa-tBrw 
j layer*. Ju*t a minute liefore tIpie w«a • 
railed, Vapeo-irer. snx! .«:•« to conv« rt the ' 
t»e Into a vh;-lory, «made a eerie*, uf xm , 
detem Ineil rrwtoe*, how « ver, only to be 
clv kid or ruabod Into tomb by th«- ub:-

qnitona Ml**e* Reade and Williams, and ro 
tbe first annual match ended in a tie. It i* 
oaly fair to say that another goal for Vie 
ti.ria waa claimed by some, however the 
referee wa* of another opinion, and de- 
« lartti the match a tl<\ From first to loti 
Victoria had the beet of the game, and fair
ly eotclaewd tbelr opponent*. Tbla ac- 
««•v.at would not be complete without m*n- 
tloe of some stare on tbe Vancouver aide, 
the Misse* lia Islington, Selwyn (captato), 
Lawson and Ve Wolfe being most «onspW n 
on*. The return match will duly Hike 
pl*«-e In this «-tty. and the ladle* hope tbelr 
friend* will all turn ont and Vh«*er them on 
to vletq(y. Mr.^T. Patton gave great eatls- 
faetl«»n a* r« feree. The ladles attribute * 
in-nanre of tbelr success to the hard pnxe- 
11res ih«-y have hud with the H’gli sehacl 
girl*, nn.l It 1» to be hoped thes- practlic* 
will coat tone. On the evening before the 
match the Victoria team were admirably 
entertained at the ball given in tbelr honor. 
Over seventy five « onplrs were present, upd 
everyobe agreed it was qnlte tbe event tf 
tb«- *ee*on. Tbe ladle* «turned oh Sap. 
day's boat, delighted with their pleasant 
trip.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTBRS la the Nv<t 
known remedy for dyapepsla, constipation 
and biliousness, and wlU cure all blood 4J* 
ease* from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sere.
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NEW YEAR’S 
GIFTS

PERFUMES,
ATOMIZERS,
EBONY 600DS.

See Our Line.

JOHN COCHRANE,
N. W.

CHEMIST.
Valve and Douglas Sts.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

LARGE EMPORIUM
GUTTED BY FIRE

tC<«itluued from pitgv 1.)

of the fire department, The men from 
the <hlef amL assistant chief down 
worked heroically, ami all the swift 1/ 
laid plans were carried out with maific 
smoothness and effect. Their admir
able efforts certainly saved' the" city 
from a conflagration never equalled n 
its history, and it is a sourée of pride 
to Victorians to know that its fire de
partment i* so efficient, aiul jw> ably 
commanded. Praise also is due to the 
ex-firemen and veterans who scented 
the battle like war chargers, Drjio were 
in the midst of the struggle, and render
ed assistance of the most valuable vliar- 
Stter. The police also deserve great 
credit for the manner in which they 
preserved order, for although t he crowd 
was extremely orderly, curiosity often 
imixslled some of the people to cross the 
forbidden zone.

Work will be commenced at once in 
making the necessary repair*, and the 
management will endeavor to resume 
business as quickly ns ponsilde. In the 
meantime the question.of 1*i»h and iu- 
suranee is receiving attention. The

A. McGREGOR & SON
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

CARPET SWEEPERS, CARVING SETS, TABLE 
CUTLERY, SHEARS, RAZORS.

The Old Staid 95 Johnson St. ’Phene, 658

which made it impossible to locate the |
Nevertheless they I

gvttlug the tire wue U- ** Talued “ "L**'' «“•°00 ”"'1
below noil those ,the‘ b”lldmS *< »«.«». The total iu-

succeeded 
tween the streams fron■ roll! below auu vuuee i v .—frotir iM TOT.; nta -flêtw -tire wrw1 furffu; “ . *
tli' eonflagret, ,u forced to -a“ ,l6j-0"0' b,'ld ,
vuiali. The firemen worked with fever- fls. '
ish energy and chi ring. In fact they ap ' . ****** * Js>nd-»n Ac Globe, (
leare.1 at. utterl, regard leos of their I l'.1**1 ■W?,T!f°^d..ly M*». «UH * t 
owa danger that there were orveral nar- 1 ' $AMKXt each, the Phoenix
row escapee. While the Are was at il» I "f »T-V»-the Phoenix of Hnrt- ,
tkwest Chief Watson, M. Conlin, a vet-1 f'lnl *',;V00- f"d the b*l“oce divide! | 
e, an fire fighter, who absolutely couldn't *”*”* «>m|n.nie» repn-.-nr-d ,
kx-tq» away from the battle, and a mmi- 1 e V** ... v_. T
ber of firemen, were on the second flow 1 . lh.'8 fi[v ,wH| hrow OVt>r « hundred ; 
pouring a perfe?t torrent on the .tub- f0'"1’* 0,,t of ™P'oymcnt until the i-la.-o | 
bornly nahting Bam™. Huddenly » o'erhaule.1 and huai
‘filing above them gave way, anti fell ** ' ... 
with a crash. At first it whs feared that ' adjustor is
Nome of the men were buried in the 
i uins, but' they were won found to lie 
i'»fe and twuiid ready for auy emer
gency which might crop up.

Gradually the glare became lees pro
nounced, the flames less furious, and the 
lire fiend sullenly began to draw back 
from the cascade of water which was 
poured in.- 'After _a ■ time the -me®'-were' 
abb* to work from place* <m the root

• hitherto impos-<rble, nnd soon the men 1
* were enabled tv announce that the tire i 
yos over. Ncicrlhete»»j* considerable 
staff was kept on the mvw to prevent 
a recurrence, and lines of hose were

expected bo arrive iu 
the city tomorrow. •

FREDERICK WAP.DK.

He Play * To -Night and To-Morrow 
Evening—Other Companies 

This Week.

—Thor©- - is—an unusual iutewet - i«y-tbe- 
vngagvment of the distinguished ' art or. 
■Frederick Wurde. at the Victor?» thentre 
to-night and tv-murrow night Ever 
since Mr. Hhtr<h. has lutsi » any- claim 
upon public favor he has been an earn-

CAMPBELL’S
New Year’s Gifts.
Our stock is well assorted in articles suitable 

for New Year’s Gifts.

U N BRELL AS--with Choice handles.
KID GLOVES-in Tans, Modes and Black. 
OSTRICH BOAS-in White, Black and Gray. 
SILK RUFFS-in White and Black. 
HANDKERCHIEFS-in Plain and Em

broidered.
DRESSING SACQUES ANE HOUSE 

GOWNS--in All Colors.

All appropriate, useful and inexpensive. z

. much ha* beeu diininatt «1, for a vulgar
*1jr fey emargeucy. Âratü 4he.BfiJtçjgjj: y,st:. «’Qtpfcieiiti.qua- aud capable actor, He { show coukl not piu. a footing’ in that 

... Thng been a student of th.w-fnIVi,-ïi1the* t»£~ ÔiïeV ïrnud iuu*t certainly be

HEW ADVERTIIEMEMTI.

toi
The fire for a time reigned *upreme 

upstair*. Here mis it* realm, and here
it left destruction in it* path. It start- 1 nn_. t,_ - . ... , ...
cd : .mietrbetv about the middle of the • ‘ * greatest
M-evnd story near the Broad street end f' *0" ofJ lhv staK,v- Ltk f* gratifying

to the admirer* of thi* fine actor to

and kind nil *nl»jeci*. He ha* broad- 
•'«i himself year after year, until iie is

of the building. It wa* here that the 
•‘Ivgant drai»ery department stood with 
it»- vaut quantity of beautiful material, 

> vhich disappeared like a• flash. Nearby 
was the upholstery, carpet, sewing and 
diwsmalcing establishments, the millin- 
« ry department, while further along to 
the west the toys, furniture and pit- 
ture* were visited by the lurid deal rover, 
'vhiidt left ruin and desolation behind 
it. The flooring which fell in belonged

1 know he i* at last getting the reward 
for which he has striven so hard.

W bile he 1* still closely identified With 
the classic drama, n prominent feature 
of his repertoir » this season i* ' Bel- 
phegor, the Mountebank,” one of the 
most powerful plays of the great Fie it. h 
author D’Ennery, who also wrote ‘ Tin* 
Two Orphans.” The intrcdrctlon of 
this most lntere4lng play Itfo Mr.

-6 the room in which there wa» . qnau I r",‘,‘rt"iri' !Lroee“ee Pth th"
.# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J _ _ I greatest success. The chanv t»r of

“Belphegor, the Moiinlebnttk.” is one oflily of miscellaneous gowls, including 
sortie Klondike good*.

The flaiue# also broke throngh to the 
adjoining apartment otxupied by the 
Alexandra Club, ami canaed quite a lot 
of damage. It also entered Henry 
Young’# dry gt>od* store on the north 
causing damage amounting to several 
thousand dollars. Smoke and waVr did 
what the fire could not do, and between 
the Yhree the total nnw into the six 
figure* mentioned.

The cause of the fire is a mystery. 
Some are inclined to attribute it to lire 
wires, but other* claim that the Maze 

’ broke out too suddenly to have origin
ated in this manner.

The place next day was a scene of 
d'«*olation indeed. The store wa* 
4notched with water wWe the charred 
embers upstair* attested the fury of the 
fire in that part of the building. The

great range and tragie foive. and re
quire* a most versatile actor and a keen 
student of human nature to encompass 
it. Mr. Ward*» not only translated the 
play from the origi.i:.! Fru < h romu- 
seript. hut he has succe*xlef' in making 
it one of the inos* pronounce.I successes 
of hi* life, dud the play ha* betn'se- 
fonbd _ the greatest en t hn si.- sm by the 
theatro-goer*. and most cordially en
dorsed by the pres*. The central fignr* 
of this sterling play im a travelling 
Mountebank, who is married to a w«>- 
ninn of rink. and. haring to travel with 
him, take* part 'n hi* performance* on 
the public square, though uer refimsl 
rature shrinks from the display of which 
she is obliged to become a part, fled 
1W*WBHFtnWTe “WTWÏTfZMit "fW 
dren. wlm aat.Lst their fatln r iu UU.. per» 
formantes, "so .ve ir* on- h *r delicate

evil to take any exception to snything 
that take* plais* or is said. There i* 
not a great deal in the play iteelf, hut 
in the hands of this company it is made 
exceedingly clever, and the situations 
remarkably funny.”

“Tlie Burgomaster.”
“The Burgomaster” comes to the Vic

toria theatre on Thursday evening. This 
piece and organicition ha* achieved the 
most unusual artistic and financial dis
tinction this season, ii.asmnch ns it ha* 
smashed ts>x office record* everywhere, 
and has lieen the recipient of the most 
flattering pres* imd public praises. The 
pieco is « lever, the costume* and st enery 
most lavish and lieautiful. the music 
|N»*itivvly entrancing, nnd the «t itipany 
being of iini^sual strength and prond- 
ucpci*. InasiuiivU a* it comprises: Her
bert (' iwthom. Eugene Bardford, IJro. 
BnHlerU'k, Ernest S.ilv.-.tor, I Ian y de 
Isirne. Joe Nicol, Will It, IVtrrs, Andy 
Lynani, J. S. Murray, Edith Yerrington, 
Ida Hawley, Madeline Wlnthrop, 
Sadie Stin-kton and'a la rip* chorus.

THE LIQUOR HABIT.

WANTlOkrdly yuuug 
room. Kindly etste 
‘•X. Y..“ this office.

WANTRD-A girl about IT or 1R. to assist 
In light house work. Apply A. B. C.. the 
Times.

TVRKKYB-Kmlth Falls Turkeys, best In 
the city, prim for cash all right; smoked 
and green Hams. HZtye. fix Robert Keelee, 
t’lty flutter Market, Todd Block Douglas

^’OR RÀIJ^-élOO. Isiy roarr^vênr gentir.
gn«xl driTiH’: new harness and g-**l top 
buggy. tl»U or address Xo. M Iaiboucbere 
m.™ between (*<»k and Vancouver Sts.

nut SALB--One Happy Thought range, 
with water tank. In good condition: pair 
tliurmiglihr-d Pekin ducks: also thorough
bred Minorca cock. Call Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 231 Pandora avenue.

FOVX'D—Brown horse. Apply B. C. Dye 
Works, 141 Yates street.

Wholesale Grocery Stock (or Sale

hy the nnder- 
lollar up to 12

to.-» h.ü dlMp^ml while ««Trttias herve. drive h,r into
else nearby that would burn had been 
totally destroyed. Some of the pictures 
still hung in their places, but most of 
them were ruined, while the flames 
worked chaos among the furniture. This 
wa* the heart of the fire, and it was 
from here that the flames burst throurti 
the skylight, lighting up the hegveu* 
with their glare. -It will Ik* necessary 
to renovate the greater part of the build- 
-ng, tin* roof and second atory nspiiriiig 
«*.|H*cjal attention.

i* left a find une. and by a combination 
of ciretiinstances, for which she is in no 
way responsible, she is made to appear 
In the eyes of her husband as unfaith
ful to him. The progress of the plot is 
consistent toward a powerful t«*nr.ina 
tlon. nnd the play bristle* with intense 
situations. Tin* «•ombipation* of the 
fooleries of the Mountebank, with hl« In
tense emotions, call for skillfy! ha lulling, 
and few actors. 1» it said to Mr. W.inle’s 
credit, could undertake the task which 

A tribute is due to. the splendid work l,be so satisfactorily acconmlUhe* without
—■—■■■ - - L*»aking th *ms-*li id:c-ilcHs. Mr.

j Warde brings a perf *« t acting company, 
* cs well as an historically correct produc

tion,
“The Mountebank” is t»*e bill for to

night. and ‘‘Julius CaAwr” for Tu«*s«lay 
night. ^

“The Oirl From Maxim**.”
'* *The Gfri Fiy»m MK^iutV' opcneiî last 

mghf to am** h^mc^y*She^56îîtîirlcliê^ 
litre.” says the Ptw.t-1 ntellig.*ucer, “and. 
judging from the laughter and applause 
it was highly appreciated. This comedy 
b*s l*e**ft «'«oob-nmed a* leoog volgor aud 
suggestive, but if that has been the cake 
in the past it ha* beeu deaused lx*fore 
coming to the Wset. After a run of 
IfiO nights at the Criterion theatre in 
New York, it ia s«*aiV*ely probable that

a Manan.cn awn port oiecoweaco.
The moot highly recommended treatment 

for Alcoholism in the world. It quickly 
and permanently remove* all craving or 
desire for intoxicating liquors, and leaves 
the patient in the same condition mentally 

I and physically as before Aha habit was i —............
! victoria

not interfere with business or other duties.
For particulars^agd proof write to Mr.

Dixon, 81 WillcwfclHlt., Toronto, Ontario.

VICTORIA.
Tenders will b«* recehcd 

signed at a rate on the del 
u«n»u on the .liât January next for the pur
chase. en bloe or In lots, of the stock In 
trade of Th arose Earle, wholeasle grocer, 
Victoria. B. C.

The stock ia well assorted and up-to-date. 
Full particulars may be bad on application 
to the Assignee.

The hlgbeat or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Anyone contemplating going Into a similar 
lMMlneas In Victoria mu Id acquire a suit
able building, erected in 1UUU. and recently 
occupied by Thomas Kerb*.

ARTHUR ROBERTSON.
Assignee.

fYOUR. FAITHS2^
ours if you *»y .... — r~~-

Shiloh's
Consumption
(T'f* and ont* la ao strong we
I |1| P guarantee a care or refund 

money, and we send yon 
free trial" botile if you write for it. 
SHU.OH S cnats 25cents and will cure Con- 
•umption, rii^imoni». 111 Hill ■! •» Lung Troubles. Will cute a cough or cola 
in a day. and t.ms prevent aerioua results.
It has been doing these things for 80 years 
6. C. Wells & Co.. Toronto. Can. _____
Karl's Clever Reel Tee ter recti tb. Steeeeb

A Berlin tradesman advertises, “Any per
son who can show me that roy cocoa la In- 
jurions to health wtH receive ten boxes 
gratia.”

On Jellies -
rareïïûzrïrssff I

PARAFFINE
WAX

wnmaslanMi rows^paekage.

THEATRE.
Friday, Jan. 3rd

America’s Foremost Opera Comedian,

Jefferson de Angelis
In the Euoemoualy Huccesafui Operatic 

Novelty.

A Royal RoSue
Prl«*en, $1.30, $1.00, TTki. and QOr. Heats 

«»n sale at the Victoria Book A Stationery 
St on*. Thurwtiy morning.

British Ship 
“Bankburn”

Will not be responsible for any debts con
tracted by the crew tmlees order I» preseat- 
ed signed by 4’apf. 4*ee: WytHc ~ - ®

MOLLET—At the residence of hi* eldest 
sen. “Meresld* Farm.” Halt Spring Ial- 
aadi -h <^r«r Dec. 2H4k John McHet, 
of Jersey. Channel Inlands. age<l 8U 
years 7 months 3 weeks and 4 days.

WARD-BATCHRLOR-At Nelson, bn Dec.
23th. by Rev. J. H. Wlilte, Stephciv O.
Ward and Mias Jennie Batchelor.

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC
G. H Mamin’s Extra Dry 
Kilmarnock Scotch
Gooderham & Worts’ 1884 Special Bye

(Oldset Rye Whiskey In Canada.)

Jesse Moore's Celebrated Bourbon 
Lamps’ Extra Pale St. Louis Beer -

Preller’s Clarets and Sauternes • . 
English, French and German Liqueurs

(Of Every Description.)

Playing Cards--“Bicycles,” “Tigers,” 
“Dougherty’s,” also the celebrated “Bee” 
Brand Squeezers,

„ All Styles and Colored Backs.

& LEISER,
Direct Importers. VICTORIA. B. C.

AUCTION
W. JONES, Auctioneer,

Will Dispose by

PUBLIC SALE
At HI. Mart.

38 BROAD STREET,

Monday anti Tuesday,
And following days If neceèsary, *

A VALUABLE LOT Of JEWEUV
Comprising: Several dosen Ladles M 
Lenta' Gold Watches, and a varions as
sortment of Jewelery. These goods are very 
suitable a» New Year Gift a. Don’t forget 
the time and place.
Terms cash. No reserve.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

TIE BUSY Ml 9FTHIIT
Couldn’t accomplish half the work wtthset 
the aid of the many labor saving electric 
appliances. If you sent yonr ho nee. store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, anil belle, telephones or any 
elerirleal device, we will do ft In the meet 
•ctentllle manner at a reasonable price.

TIE ItITII EM M. II.
«3 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CAN’T YOU DECIDE ?
Gifts for Ladies, Gents, and the Household

■elieôr Ceeee, 12.00 up. Ihe.luf Set. from «250.....Pelf of Beeore In Ceeee. fm
»».0a 25 et,lee Carver Ceeee, «3.00 up. Beautiful Pur.es, from *1.50. Grat'i ]>,«-krt 
Bouka, *1.00 up Oak Butter Diètes aud Breed Boards, from 75c. Table and Dessert 
Knives, from *350. Militer, Bruatea, per ease, from *2.00. All kinds of Pocket 
Knives lSheffield!, 25c. to *7.-3U. football», *1,7* to H.50.

..... FOX’S» 78 Government Street.

t

ill XMAS AGAIN.
REMEMBER

I ” "V ' 10. Scotch
18 THE WHISKY OF THE DAY.

W. A. WARD, ltd.
Bank or Uontreol Bid. Victoria. B.C.

MONUMENTS
Get STEWART’S Prices

perehaatig elsewhere. Notbiag but Srat- 
dam aleck ae4 werhmamklg

emu ontiira mums

90 JOHNSON STREET.
r. BROOKS

VMmW k?r

New Goods
Opened Since Christmas

Calendars and 
New Year’s Cards

AT

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.

Fire Sale At The 
White House

■t

Commences Thursday, January 2, 1902. Store Open at 8 a. m. t
Goods Damaged by Smoke at Sacrifice Prices.

W"

546813


